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POLICE LINK 
UP GAMBLER 

WITHDRUGS
Federal Officials Connect 

Rothstein’s Name With 
Dope Ring—Probe Is 
Spreading.
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Vestris Survivors Saved by French Tanker

Xew York, Nov. 16—While the 
police, smartin,5 under a rebuke 
from Mayor James J. Walker, put 
fresh impetus today into their 
search for the murdered of Arnold 
Rothstein, master gambler and 
■white light millionaire, the general 
inquiry swung closer to the drug 
ring with which some of Roth- 
stein’s associates are alleged to 
have been identified.

There were two developments 
which indicated that some of Roth- 
stein’s tenderloin “business asso
ciates’’ or friends had been cpnnect- 
ed with the illicit importation and 
sale of narcotics.

1. —United States Attorney Char
les H. Tuttle has begun a probe of 
the whole “Rothstein case’’ because 
)f bis discovery that Sidney Stajer, 
)ne of the beneficiaries in the slain 
gambler’s will, had been arrested 
last July as an international ped
dler of opium.

Xanie Mentioned
2. —Sarah Graham Mulhall, for

mer narcotic investigator, revealed 
to International News Service, that 
Col. L. G. Nutt, of the U. S. Narco
tic Bureau told her that Rothstein’s 
name had been brought into the 
inquiry through the arrest or de
tention of several men who are said 
to have been business friends of the 
murdered gaming king.

Stajer, who is 34 years old, is 
said by the authorities to have used 
the name “Samuel Stein’’ when he 
was arrested in an up-town hotel 
last summer. With the exception 
of Rothstein’s valet and the execu
tors, he was the only man mention
ed in the Rothstein will. The gam
bler bequeathed him the income 
from a trust fund of ^75,000 for 

years.  ̂ .-o.s.. .;
iseelc ConneetTbn

Federal and municipal investiga
tors want to learn if there was any 
connection between Rothstein’s ac
tivities and the workings of the 
opium and heroin drug ring whose 

4-amifications are said to extend to 
many large cities in the United 
States.

Officials expressed belief that, 
when Rothstein’s safe dfeposit box 
is opened papers will be found to 
reveal or disprove his alleged con
nection with the international syn
dicate of dealers in contraband' 
d;-ng3.

In the face of scathing newspaper 
comment upon the inability of the 
police to run down the killer of 
Rothstein, Mayor Walker has given 
the detective bureau four days in 
which to find the assassin. If he is 
not in jail by Monday night, the 
mayor said, he would “decide upon 
fresh action.’’

Roth.stein was shot in a room in 
the Park Central hotel, on Nov. 4 
and died a few days later in the 

■ir.'snital without ^revealing the name 
of his assailant. HiS death was 
first attributed to his refusal to pay 
a $300,000 gambling debt. Now 
the rumor is creeping through the 
Tenderloin that drug ring activities 
may have played a part in the back
ground of this latest tenderloin 
mystery.

'^Survivors of the Vestris tragedy still were being brought to port when this photo was taken off Ho
boken. N. ‘J. You see part of the 57 who were taken from the sea by the French tanker Myriam, most of 
them those negro members of the crew against whom so much praise and condemnation has been levelled. 
Coffee is-being served them herej just before Uiey we re transferred to a tug to be brought into New York.

DRUG EVIL IS SPREADING HOOVER com pletes 
RAPIDLY IN THE NATION PlAHSFORJOWatET

ChSdren Taught Habit; CqK  
iege Boys and Girls and 
Society M a id # ii^  llow 
Among Addicts.

DUD BOMBS SCARE
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SJWITH PLAYS GOLF 
ON SOUTHERN TRIP

Stops Over at Savannah, 
Ga., on His Way to Biloxi, 
Mississippi.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 16.—Speed
ing toward the balmy gulf coak, 
where he will spend an extended 
vacation, Gov. Alfred E. Smith of 
New York, and his party traveled 
by rail today the trajl blazed by 
Ponce de Leon centuries ago.

After playing golf here most of 
yesterday, and receiving several 
ovations from the populace, the de 
feated Democratic candidate for 
the presidency, left early today 
aboard the private car of William 
F. Kenney, a close friend.

Gov. Smith’s previous vacation 
this summer was spent at Ashe
ville, N. C. The governor let It be 
clearly understood he was taking 
a “real” vacation, and that formal
ity and public appearances were 
taboo.

Gets Invitations
His present jaunt is not expected 

to be any different. Senator Harri
son, of Miss., and other members 
of his party are being kept busy re
plying to countless telegrams ’be
seeching Smith to ,8top over at 
towns and cities enroute to Biloxi, 
Miss.

The governor is scheduled to ar
rive in Biloxi, at. 4:10 . this after-

New York, Nov. 16.—Dope ad
diction, spreading like a black 
weed, is an Infinitely greater peril 
to American civilization than the 
use of alcohol and demands at least 
an equality in suppression measures 
with the prohibition law, Sara Gra- 
ham-Mulhall, world famous leader 
in, the war on drugs, declared today 
in an interview with International 
News Service.

“I believe the Army and Navy 
should be called out to patrol our 
27,000 miles of coastline and stop 
the smuggling of misery and degra
dation into our country,” said Miss 
Mulhall.

But 300 Agents
“There are approximately 5,000 

prohibition agents compared with 
300 narcotic agents. The govern
ment has appropriated $20,000,000 
for prohibition enforcement against 
$1,000,000. for halting the drug 
traffic. '

“Meanwhile American children 
are being lured into addiction. The 
scandal ■ of narcotic indulgence 
among young college boys .is being 
suppressed because of the shame 
that publicity would inflict on re
putable colleges, and our youa,g 
women are being exploited in a new 
form of white slavery, which begins 
and ends with the power of'opium.”

“The white slaves of a previous 
generation were ignorant girls,’’ 
Miss Mulhall continued. The white 

slaves of opium are American born, 
daughters of good families.

Opium Vampires
“After these young women of in

telligence and breeding are trapped 
by the drug, the traffickers force 
them into the degraded adventures 
of opium Vampires. To capture rich 
men, or tlie sons of wealthy par
ents, beegmes their share in the 
work of opium rings. These decoys 
are also used to entangle other at
tractive girls In all walks of life in 
the black habit which leads to 
death.” '

The record of 500 suicides in 
one year among American youth 
was cited by Miss Mulhall. Sbq 
said that 214 were boys averaging 
only 16 years of age and 293 girls 
averaging 15 years of age. She 
said that the proportion of drug ad
dict  ̂ among this grim procession 
could not be accurately discovere.1.-

“But suicide is the delirium that 
seizes the idrug addicts of whatever 
age if they cannot get the drug 
they need,” she said.

Miss Mulhall tpld of how school 
children were slyly taught the use 
of heroin by drug peddlers.. Poppy 
seeds are put in candy, she said, 
and the children are also urged to 
r̂y “some headache powders” to 

help them In e.xaminatlon time.
Drug addiction is also on the In

crease among “society,” said Miss 
Mulhall. Addicts among the upper 
classes receive their doses from 
4>rivate physicians. .

London, Nov. 16.—A bomb 
scare in the House of Commons 
turned out to be a “dud” today.

Two hand grenades were found 
in the desk of a Cabinet minis
ter. Scotland Yard detectives 
were called In and frightened 
rtiembers of the historic law- 

' making body were pledged to se
crecy pending an investigation', 
but detectives found that they 
were just harmless war souve
nirs.

Confident That No Extra Ses
sion of Congress Will Be 
•Necessary.

200 “DRY” AGENTS 
RAID THE VILLAGE

New York Visited by Small 
Army of Raiders— Twen
ty-three Arrested.

New York, Nov. 16—Acting on 
orders sent from Washington by 
Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt, 
assistant United States attorney- 
general, two hun'dred prohibition 
enforcement agents under Director 
Maurice Campbell. staged ten sur
prise raids on twenty cabarets in 
Greenwich' Village and along the 
great White Way late last night and 
early today. Twenty-three per
sons, owners, managers and waiters 
in the various resorts were arrested 
on charges of possessing and selling 
liquor.. They were released on ball 
and were to be arraigned later to
day.

Twenty Groups
The dry agents, armed with war

rants' from Washington, split up in
to twenty groups with ten men in 
each, group. Precautions were 
taken so that news of the raids 
would not leak out, and the tele
phone service in each cabaret was 
discontinued so that owners of 
other' resorts could' not be -warned.
• The ra'ids were the most spectac

ular since those made here on the 
night last June when Governor Al
fred E. Smith received the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Patrons were not bothered, but a 
quantity of liqour was confiscated. 
'The places raided included Jimmy 
Kelley’s and the Roriia restaurant.

LAUGHS OVER REPORT

New York, Nov. 16—Lady Heath 
laughed outright today when in
formed over the telephone by In
ternational News Service that her 
husband had served notice he would 
not be responsible for her debti 

“There is some mistake; that Is 
too ridIcuiouB," she said. “I sim
ply don’t believe it.”

Lady Heath is at the Savoy Plaza 
hotel. She came to the United 
States tp arouse interest among, 
women in-aviation. It is said she 
plans to fly about le country In a 
Btnall amphibian plane.

HOLLYWOOD SUBMITS 
TO WOMAN’S BOSSISM

Movie Stars Laugh at German 
Baron’s Newly Formed 
Men’s League.
Hollywood, Calif., Nov. 16.—If, 

as Baron Sigurd Hoeberts von 
Schwartzthal says, the world is be
ing dominated by women, Holly
wood apparently Is willing to sub
mit to feminine tyranny.

Baron von Schwartzthal, presi
dent of the “League of Men,” 
charged at Vienna that men in Am
erica were too cowardly and bache
lors too happy to join his organi
zation and oppose the fair tyrants. 

His challenge today failed to per
turb the film, colony where reign 
the movie queens. , ■

“1 think of but one branch of 
human endeavor , in which women 
excel—that.*ln benutlfication of this 
sometimes drab and uninteresting 
world,” says the gallant Richard 
DIx, lilinself a bachelor. “I gladly 
bow to such tyranny.”

“Women may dominate the 
world, b̂ ut if th'ey do, it is becapse 
men want them- to,” says the beaiu- 
tlful Billie Dove, who In private 
life is ] ^ .  lirvln'Willat. '.

ca.

BLOOM CALLS 
FOR PROBE OF 

V E S T O  CASE
New York Congressman 
J Wants Steamboat Inspec- 

tors Questioned Why They 
Permitted Boat to Leave.

PROBE OP
Die In Their Arms

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 16.—There<»of the Japanese consul at Buenos

Palo Alto, Calif., Nov. 16.—  
President-Elect Hoover today com
pleted preparations for his SoutK 
American good-will tour, confident 
that no extra session of Congress 
would be necessary in March..

The meeting of the national 
grange in Wasbington, which has 
declared against the > principal of 
the; cqualizatloH.afee. -'lvas .presented, 
to Mr. Hoover again ths question 
6? a confer mce>of farm leaders on 
agricultural policy.

Since his acceptance speech, Mr. 
Hoover has recommended a pro
gram in which “the farmers them
selves should have a part.”

Following his conference with 
Representative 'Wm.. E. Hull, of 
Illinois, a member of the House 
rivers and harbors committee, Mr, 
Hoover gave attention to the agri
cultural problem today for the first 
time cince his election.

Hull’s Opinion
Rep. Hull expressed the opinion, 

after his talk with the president
elect on San . Juan Hill, that the 
results of the presidential election 
would affect the “farm-relief” com
pletion of the short session as well 
as the npw Congress. , ,

“How can you have farm relief 
when the farmers themselves are 
divided on the program?” Rep. 
Hull said, in response to a question 
touching upon the procabilities of 
an extra session immediately after 
March 4. . ’ , , -

Six stenographers were added to 
the Hoover staff today, to assist in 
the herculean task of answering the 
heaps of congratulatory letters and 
telegrams , v/hich have flooded In 
upon the pfesad9nt-elect since last 
Wednesday. Mr. Hooveri'h'as decid
ed that every message-shall be 
ans c ed oeiore he. .leaydis; . Palo 
.Alto next S.unday night. ;

Thirty-seven people will make up 
the Hoover party.'■■v ■ - ; v;",

Washington, Nov. 16.—The
steamboat inspection service of the 
Department of Commerce was call
ed on the Congressional carpet to
day and accused of “woeful neg
lect” in the 'V'estris disaster.

Rep. Sol Bloom (D) of New York 
declared that reports indicate that 
the Vestris never should have been 
permitted to depart on her fateful 
voyage.

He asserted that he has in the 
past protected against lax inspec
tion which has existed for 25 years.

The head of the inspection serv
ice, D. N. Hoover, has directed in
spectors to take testimony of the 
survivors on -the Vestris. He is not 
related to President Elect Hoover, 
tilt former secretary of commerce. 

Demands Probe
Bloom indicated that he may de

mand a Congressional investiga
tion of the service, but pointed out 
that two years ago he waged a one- 
man campaign to improve inspec
tion.

“We should hold responsible the 
inspector who allowed that ship to 
go out,’’ said Bloom, “any pefsou 
who takes a voyage knows that the 
ship and its equipment have been 
inspected and has a right to place 
ccni'iderice In the inspector. Reports 
indicate that the Vestris would not 
have passed Inspection.”

“1 dc not charge the steamboat 
inspection service with inefficiency, 
it se-sma to be neglect because ab- 
s-3uce of disaster lulls all to false 
serse of security.”

His First Protest 
Bloom said that he first protested 

allogeu lax inspection two years 
ago V'ben a New Yorker on the an
niversary of the General Slocum 
oisar-ier asked him what steps had 
beea.„taken ,to prevent a repetition 
b; the sinking of ' Ihe^'excursion 
boat.

“I called for a report of cases of 
overloading, defective boilers and' 
Gcffcctivp lifeboats in the last 25 
years.” said Bloom. “One captain 
was disciplined in that period in the 
port of New York. This in itself 
indicates that the inspection service 
is not what It should be.

Has Money Enough 
“Congress has given the authori

ty or it has been obtained by re
ciprocal agreements with other na
tions and the Department of Com
merce has been able to get all of the 
money it needs from Congress. Re
sponsibility must lie with that serv
ice.”
’ Any Investigation which Con- 

(Contlnued on Page 3.)

CHEVROLET‘m ”
IS NOW ON MARKET

have been many heart-rending 
tales floating up from the wreck
age of the Vestris, but It remained 
for the last survivors of that fear
some tragedy to bring into port the 
most harrowing ,tale of suffering 
and grief.

Over in the naval hospital at 
Portsmouth today were five wom
en, tossing on hospital cots, and 
bordering on collapse. Three of 
them were widowed by the tragedy, 
and two of the trio went through 
the agony of seeing their husbands 
die in thier arms.

The five women were brought to 
this port aboard the battleship Wy
oming, Mrs. Terukio Inouye, wife

Aires; Mrs. Mary Ulrich of New 
York; Mrs. Elvira Rua of New 
Bedford, Mass'.; Mrs. Dolores Dorll 
of Brooklyn .and. Mrs. Norman K.' 
Batten.

With them - were three West In
dian ne#ro members of the cr^ , 
Joseph Boxil,^ Gerald Burton and 
John Morris, to whom the women 
owe their lives.'These negro stok
ers performed in accordance with 
the best traditions of the sea, what
ever charges may be brought 
against the conduct of the ,other 
members of the Vestris crew.

Saw Husbands Die
It was Mrs. Inouye and Mrs. Bat

ten who went through the borrow 
of seeing their husbands die by 
their sides, as all struggled in the

PUSH
WRECK

*

United States Attorney Tut
tle to Go to the Bottom of 
Stories Told by Crew That 
Steamer Was In No Fit 
Condition to Leave Her 
Dock.

(Continued on Page 2.)

NEW DRY HEAD 
FORTHESIATE 

T O m H I N G S
Says Illicit Traffic In Liquor 

Has Been Greatly Re
duced in State of Connec
ticut. -

Navy Chief 
A t Disaster

-n5>

To Be Same Price as the 
"Fours”— Its New Fea
tures Explained.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 16.__
Quoting the words of the president
elect, Robert L. Sengle, of West 
Hartford, who is to be deputy pro
hibition administrator in the Con
necticut district, today declared he 
believed that “prohibition is a 
great social and economic experi
ment,” but feels that it is “beyond 
the experimental stage” in Connec
ticut. “The work of the police has, 
reduced illicit traffic in liquor from | 
a ‘large industry to trade among ' 
small scattered groups.”

Not Yet Appointed
Mr. Sengle has not yet received 

official notice of his appointment 
and has made no arrangements to 
take over the work now under the 
direction of Frank^T. Putney, of 
Guilford.

Mr. Sengle has been legal ad
visor of the State Police Depart
ment since 1921, and Commission
er Robert T. Hurley, of that ds-. 
partment, today declared “we shall 
be sorry to lose the services of Mr. 
Sengle, but citizens of .the sta':e 
neefi have no doubt that he will 
conduct his new department on a 
very high plane.”

Locally, it is believed Mr, Sengle 
will continue with the State Police 
department also.

NEW EN(MND_C0UNCIL 
TO FAVOR SALES PLAN

X.

BRITISH COURT RULINO 
MAKES HER BIGAMIST

Says' Miss Wynne Was , Not 
Legally Divorced in Aiperi-

London," Nov. 16-̂ —̂ The .fdj’mer 
Ruth Wynne, daughter of' the late 
Robert J, Wynne, postmaster gen-, 
eral In President Roosevelt’s Cab
inet, was today made a bigamist in 
the eyes of the Ehglish law by a de
cision of the British courts.

The divorce court granted a de
cree to RoSina Shiith, divorcing hOr 
from Alphonso Smith, on ’ the 
ground that, at the tiipe of their 
marriage in 1925, Smith was still 
.legally married to Miss Wynne. > 

Miss Wynne had obtained a 
divorce from Smith in the United 
States In 1922. Last August sue 
was married to Obert H. Evrard, of 
Detroit, Mich. The court upheld 
Mrs. Smith’s contention that su(A i. 
divorce was Invalid in England." , 

Alphonso Smith Is the son of a 
Canadian millionaire.

In her petition for  ̂ divorce Mrs. 
Rosina Smith alleged' that her ^up- 
band had not been properly dl^rc- 
ed from his first wife. "

Two years ago Smith was ac
quitted of the charge of killing his 
friend. Guy Denham,'whom he sus
pected of mailing I6ve7t6 his first 
wife. Later h'e'Ayas sentefice'd.to a 
year in pHson for.c^rying:firearm8.

• TREASUAY BALANCE ■ "

' ’Washington, ■ Nov. Tlgii-ttbasury

New York, Nov. 16.—Introduc
tion of the new Chevrolet “six’ 
that will market for practically the 
same range of prices as the Chevro
let four, was' announced today by 
W. S. Knudsen, president and gen
eral manager of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company.
' Production of the new car was 

started several days ago with the 
company’s 15 factories over the 
country prepared to start delivery 
to dealers by December 15 and to 
the public by January 1.

'the new six motor is described 
by Knudsen as developing 32 per 
cent more ^ower than its predeces
sor, retaining the valve-in-head 
principle. The motor is of the high 
compression type with a non-de-? 
tonating head and greater accelera
tion ahd speed, he said.

Twenty miles to the gallon Is pro- 
cla.imed for tLe new model as a re
sult of tests under all road and 
weather conditions.

I "46 Hrose Power
“The motor develops* 46 horse 

power at low engine speed and as a 
result of the automatic lubrication 
of the valve mechanism the motor 
is exceptionally' quiet throughout 
the entire speed range,” Knudsen 
said.

Seven models of passenger car 
and three commercial types com
prise the new line, including .five 
closed .aud two open passenger 
models. The commercial car em
braces a larger ton and a half 
capacity truck, a new light delivery 
chassis and a “sedan delivery.” The 
passenger c^r range Is from $526 
to $725, E. O. B. Flint as follows: 
roadster, $526, phaeton $525, coach 
$5951 coupe . $596, sedan $675, 
gport cabriolet $695 and convertl- 
able-landau $726. *:

Vice Admiral M. M. Taylor, who 
directed the Navy Department’s 
rescue forces at the scene of the 
■Vestris sinking, is expected to 
make the Navy Department’s re
port thereon. Admiral Taylor was 
aboard the Battleship Wyoming, 
which picked lUp several survivors, 
and was in complete charge of a 
number of ̂ naval vessels at the 

scene.

Speaker Tells Delegates That 
“Covered Wagon” Is Now 
Headed East.
Portland, Mo., Nov. 16.— \̂yith 

acceptance of the $300,000 a year 
“New England Sales Plan” a fore
gone conclusion, with John S. Law
rence, retiring president of the New 
England Council, slated to become 
treasurer and have a great deal to ■ 
do with the '■'.evelopment of the 
plan and with Redfield Proctor, 
former governor of Vermont, sched
uled for the presidency of the coun
cil, the 1,000 business and indus
trial leaders of the six New Eng
land states attending the fourth 
New England '‘ conference .today 
listened to discussions of agricul
tural and manufacturing matters.

Favors Seaway
The New England Council, guid

ing body- of the conference, was 
told by» Henry I. Harriman, presi
dent of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, that development of the 
St. Lawrence seaway should *be 
urged as it would open new markets 
for New England as well as aid In 
the development of the middle 
west.

“TJie covered wagon has turned 
east,” declared Dr. Arthur W. Gil
bert, Massachusetts commissioner 
of agriculture, declaring that farm
ers of the west were being attract
ed to Massachusetts with 33,000 
farms employing 133,000 persons, 
“farm factories” being larger now 
than the woolen Industry in the 
Bay State. The New England tam 
er, said Dr. Gilbert, though ^ e  
faces a hopeful future, does so for 
the most part with a’i antiquated 
and depleted nlant. Hr ’g$d quall- 
t3||hur» »roducls.

Was Cracked When Vestris 
Left New York, Sailors 
TeD Navy Officials.

Norfolk,. Va,, Nov. 16.—The 
mystery of" what caused the list of 
the Lamport & Holt liner Vestris 
soon after she sailed from New 
York on her tragic voyage was par
tially cleared today by stories 
told naval offloers’ aboard the bat
tleship Wyoming.' ‘

It was’ a cruised sea valve in 
the,fire room, according to stokers 
aboard the Ye|t‘ris, This valve was 
cracked _̂ w:h$n -, th,ê  Yestrls sailed 
from Ne" -̂-Yurk, according to the 
stokers',■aHd'’'it’bursl‘Sobn' after the 
vessel Cleared,. allowing the sea to 
flood tbe bold. This caused the 
list, ahd''’wlth the list,: which con
stantly became’, greater, the cargo 
began to shift-and this great slid
ing welghtinerelyrhasteh'ed the in
evitable. -iV . . . _ .

“The ship'started to list badly 
early Sunday .morning, .according to 
what the stokers told, me,” said 
Oommand^ -Siinpsonv executive of
ficer of the''Wyoming. “They said 
the valve'.Wds. cracked when they 
left New .̂_York,»andjt,hat- as. a mat-

New York, .Nov. 16 — United 
States Attorney Charles H. Tuttle 
who is conducting the federal in
vestigation into the responsibility 
of the sinking of the Lamport & 
Holt steamer Vestris announced to
day that he would “go to the bot
tom” of stories told by members of 
the crew that the ship was in such 
a condition at sailing time" that 
there was some discussion as to 
whether to sail or not.” He said, 
too, that he would obtain all radio 
messages that were exchanged be
tween the captain of the ship and 
officials-of the line.

“I am after all the facts,” Tuttle 
declared. "I am confident we can 
fix the blame. I have called on the 
entire criminal division of my staff 
for assistance.”

Shown Dispatches
Shown an International News 

Serviej  ̂dispatch from Norfalk, Va., 
quoting Commander G. W. Simp- , 
son, executive officer of the U. S. S. 
Wyoming,,one of the rescue ships; 
to the effect that stokers aboard the 
Vestris blamed a cracked sea valve 
in the fire room as causing the list 
of the ill-fated liner, Tuttle im
mediately took steps to obtain 
sworn information bearing upon . 
that point.

"I wifl^communicate at once with 
the II. S. attorney at Norfolk and 
have him take in affidavit form the 
stories of the survivors who were 
landed there by the Wyoming,” 
said tnttle. “I think they are Im
portant. K that cannot be done I 
will send some of my assistants to 
Norfolk to get the stories.

“I also want from Washington 
any official reports bearing on the 
disaster that have been made to "the 
Navy Department.”

Tuttle ?eemed .to attach signifi
cance to that part of Commander 
Sim’pson’s report which quoted the 
stokers as saying: .“The sea valve 
was cracked when we left New 
York. As a matter of fact there was 
some discussion as to whether to 
sail or not.”

"I intended to go Into that 
phase.” remarked Tuttle as he 
pocketed the copy of tfie dispatch.

To Question Cr^w
He planned to question members 

of the crew on that matter \yhen 
they take the witness stand at the , 
resumption of the inquiry before . 
Commissioner Frances O’Neill this 
afternoon. Late yesterday six wit
nesses took the stand and gave a 
vivid picture of the disaster. They 
were passengers. One by one they 
charged negligence, incompetence, 
mismanagement and failure on the 
part of those entrusted with the 
fate of the 338 men, women and 
children who sailed on the Vestris 
last Sunday.

Tuttle lias subpoenaed, among 
others, Frank Thompson, .first 
mate, the oflicer next in rank to 
Captain William Carey who went 
down with his ship. The U. S. at
torney expects to draw from 
Thompson the reason why Carey 
waited so long to send out an S O S. 
Passengers had testified that tljey 
knew hours before the S O S  went 
out that the Vestris was in grave 
danger.

Radio Advices
“I intend to obtain the radio ad

vices that were exchanged between 
the captain and officials of the 
line,” Tuttle said. “I expect to get 
them from the Radio Corporation 
of America and from the officials of 
the Lamport & Holt line.”

At this afternoon’s session of the 
federal inquiry the officers and men 
of the Vestris will be given an op
portunity to explain, and defend if 
there i^ a  defense, many of the 
things that transpired when the 
ship was in peril. So far no testi
mony for the defense has ’ been 
given.

In spite of the stories of passen
gers that the equipment was faulty 
the two inspectors who examined 
the ' equipment insisted in state
ments made public today that the 
appartaus was 0. K. when the ship 
left port.

The hulls and life saving appara- 
tu»k were inspected by Edward 
Keane, assistant inspector of- hulls, 
and has been in the service 17 
years, and''F. N. Bruning, who has 
been in the service only a month. 
The vessel’s boilers were Inspected 
by P. L. Dennis, assistant inspector 
of boilers.

PROBE RESUMED 
New York, Nov. 16.—Testimony 

of the officers of the Vestris, of 
representatives of Lamport & Holt, 
owners of the ill-fated liner, and of 
government steamboat inspectors 
who passed the ship a week before 
she left this port on her fatal rdy- 
age last Saturday,’was to be given 
here this afternoon at tke resump-
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pODEL SCHOOLBOY PUTS 
^  RECORD ON THE BUM
^ io r tK ; Coventry Y oungster 
‘ Charged W ith  Shooting Out 

W indow s o f  School He A t- 
. tends.

Ten windows were broken and 
k iflagrpole bent, in" the school and 
yard in North Coventry on Armis

tice night and as a-result there 
was a, session of the Coventry Jus
tice Court this aftewiooii-when'one 
of the boys, charged ‘\with thd 
cause of the trouble, was before 
the court.

The windows were shot out by 
a rifle claimed to be owned and 
used by one of the pupils of the 
school and the state police ran 
down the clue that resulted in the 
.arrest. The teacher at the school,' 
a 'Fall River young woman, says 
that the boy who has been accused

and admits that he did the shoot
ing has always been a model boy 
both iff cOffduct and'fh schblawihlp.

AMERICAN ROBBED

Berlin,' Nov. > 16.— A man des
cribed by the police a s ’ ‘Willy Man
way, a New-York rbanker,”  report
ed to the authorities today that he 
had been robbed o f '$20,000 worth 
of jewelry and, letters of credit. 
The valuables were stolen from his 
hotel room.
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gress -may make into the Vestris 
disaster probably will have to be 
directed at the federal inspection 
service, it appeared today.

Although Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher (D) of Florida, hai said 
he would sponsor a resolution to In
vestigate the whole tragedy, inquiry 
among Senate leaders developed the 
fact today that most of them feel 
Congress has no authority to con
duct a probo specifically into the 
handling of a British ship. They 
feel that the investigation which'tj. 
S. S'. District Attorney Tuttle Is now 
conducting in New York is sufficient 
to take care of American interests.

The U. S. Steamboat inspection 
service, however,- is another "Baat- 
ter. This service is wholly an 
agency of the American government 
and, as such is properly a subject 
for Conbgreasional concern. The 
service has been under fire before, 
and while many members of Con
gress are loath to directly tackle 
the conduct of the "Vestris herself, 
they feel that the situation may 
warrant Congress looking into It 
through the indirect route of the 
inspection service.

No definite steps can be taken 
until Congress meets on Dec. 3. By 
that time District Attorney Tuttle’s 
investigation in New York may dis
close the need or the lack of need 
for Congress to act.

NORTH END COLLECTOR 
G E m N G  IN THE TAXES

Chartier, E ighth  D istrict Offi
cial Cleaning Up A rrears o f  
Last Tw o Years.

ANDOVER
Miss Frances Jlowarth of Provi

dence, R. I., was a ^eek-end guest 
of .Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Phelps. ■

At the Men’s club meeting Mon
day evening the following ofiicers 
were elected for the ensuing year, 
President, Malcolm Young: vice- 
president; Arthur Savage, secre
tary, Edwin Lindholm; treasurer, 
Percy Cook; The annual Ladies 
Night in the club will be held at the 
next meeting, the first Monday in 
December. The club will also hold 
a whist party in the near future.

There ■will be a whist party in 
the Town Hall Friday evening, pro
ceeds to go toward buyi. g cocoa 
and serving hot cocoa to the school 
children during the! winter. The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Harry 
Milhurn, Miss Gertrude White and 
Miss' Marion Stanley. Refreshments 
will be.served.

H. fi." Frink of Boston was a call
er on his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Frink Tuesday evening.

There were about' fifteen people 
at the local Farm Bureau meeting 
given in tb 5 Town Hall Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Elizabeth Mc
Donald, nurse of the extension de
partment h f the Connecticut Agri
cultural College, spoke in prevent
ative measure as regards health 
Dinneir was served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
children,visited Mr. Phelps’ mother, 
Mrs. Phelps who is con-
valesciSg r.fter an ‘ operation 
performed in the Hartford hospital 
two weeks-i'-go. Mrs. Phelps is im
proving slowly.

Mr. and Mi.'. H. A. Phelps left 
Monday for 'Clear Water, Florida 
to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry and 
Mrs. Abner Shippie of Mansfield 
Center were recent visitors at Mrs. 
Shippies’ daughter”̂ Mrs. Thomas 
M. Lewis.

Burton Lewis who has been home 
ill with sore throat is better and 
went to work Thursday morning.

Mrs. Charles Faulkner returned 
home Tuesday from St. Joseph’s 
hospital In Willimantic where^she 
has been treated for a . broken 
ankle.

Mrs, Kittie. Mittens was a caller 
in Manchester Wednesday after
noon. ,

Herbert Thompson and Burton 
Lewis were in Hartford Wednes
day.,

A. H. Benton was one of the 
speakers at the Agricultural Com
mittee dinner given at the Nathan 
Hale Hotel, Willimantic Tuesday 
evening. Mr. Benton spoke" on 
poultry.

There was a good sized audience 
at the play given by members of the 
West Hartford Grange in„the local 
Town Hall Wednesday evening.. It 
was a very amusing and enjoyable 
entertainment. •

The topic for the Christian En
deavor meeting next Sunday eve
ning is “ What the practice of 
stewardship would mean to the 
world,”  leader Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Lewis Phelps visited Willimantic 
Thursday afternoon.

There were over 20 of the local 
people that motored to Manchester 
and viewed the parade Monday 
afternoon. All were-very enthusias
tic about It, not many ̂ stayed for 
the fireworks on account of the 
weather.

Mrs. Thomas M. Lewis entertain
ed the Antique club of Manchester, 
Wednesday. Every member, was 
present.

Joseph Chartier of 97 Main street 
has a fine reputation as a black- 

Vsmith, and as a ta.x collector he Is 
getting another just as good. , The 
fact that he collects Eighth. District 
taxes as a side issue, one which 
keeps him up'late many nights, 
makes this all the more notable.

Very often tax collectors’ efforts 
to clean ,up small back tax bills are 
postponed until the last_ minute, 
but, according - to Edward J. 
Mutphy, of the Board of Directors 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District, Mr. Chartier has reversed 
this plan and already has'collect
ed $908.13 in small tax ,bills for 
1925 and 1926. In addition, he has 
already collected $32,207.78 of the 
approximate $35,000, for 1927, due 
and collectible on October 1.
* “ If Mr. ( Chartier keeps up his 

present pace,” he will equal the ex
cellent record made by ■. Thomas 
Ferguson when he was tax collec
tor,” Mr. Murphy said. “ His, good 
work has been due to prompt mail
ing of bills and long hours of of
fice work at his home after bnsi- 
Ress hours. The report which he 
submitted to the Board of Directors 
of the district at a meeting held a 
few days ago was the first of its 
k'ind ever offered the board 
and showed a most businesslike 
system.”

\ ----------------:-----------

TO VIGOROUSLY PUSH 
PROBE OF THE WRECK

G CI|F GLEE CLUB 
CONCERT NOV. 27

N .Y .S t ^ t e
Mrs. Johahiiah Rymarzick 

Mrs. Jobannah Rymiarzick, age 
95, died, last night at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ljrdia Hagedorn 
of Vernon street, Hartford. She 
has been ill but a short time and 
although a . woman well advanced 
in years she was active and took 
an'Interest In family affairs and al
ways welcomed friends and rela
tives. ' .

First Appearance in Formal
I

Recital Annoiuiced; Miss 
Berggren, Soloist.

One of the principal musical
She has been a resident of this season will be thennteov .•___ All St aUllUaicountry for forty-three years, four

teen years of which "were spent In 
Manchester,, having been -born In 
Germany. During the fourteen 
years that she lived In Manches.ter 
she‘ has, made 'her- home with her 
son, Rudolph^ of Woodbrldge 
street. ^ '

The body has been brought to 
Manchester by - Undertaker Mark 
Holmes and the funeral will be 
held Sunday afternoon at the 
home of her son, 216' Woodbrldge 
street at 2 o’clock. . Rev. H. Q*
Weber of the German ’ Lutheran 
Concordia church will o^clate' and 
the, burial will be in'tbe Buckland 
cemetery. , •,

She is survived' by three sons,
Adolph of East Glastonbury, Ru
dolph of Manchester, Fred of Ger
many and two daughters, Mrs.
Lydia Hagedorn o f Hartford and 
Mrs. E. C. Madson ofSpringfield,/ jjomposed of violin, cello and piano.
Mass.; also sixteen grandchildren 
and eleven great grandchildren.

WIVES SEE HUSBANDS 
DIE IN THEIR ARMS

(Continued from Page 1.)
(Continued from Page 1.)

tion of the government investiga
tion of the shipwreck.

Some of the pas.sengers who sur
vived tlte disaster, which cost, a 
toll of more than 100 lives, already 
have told their stories. They, testi
fied that the ship listed badly for 
hours before it sunk on Monday, 
that women and children were" jam
med into two lifeboats which were 
left dangling over the- side of the 
ship for two hours, and that the 
officers failed to take clfarge of the 
situation in the crisis.

Capt. Carey Dead ,. ■*
Capt. William J. Carey i^ not 

here to answer the charge that he 
should have sent out an SOS on 
Monday when the Vestris showed 
in  alarming list. He -is dead, with 
the sunken Vestris his coffin. But 

• the officers who survived will tell 
their side of the story today, if they 
can be served with subpoenas in 
time.
■ United States Attorney Charles 

H. Tuttle, who is conducting the 
inquiry before U. S. Commissioner 
Francis A ,, O’Neill, said that sub
poenas had been Issued for Frank 
Johnson, chief officer, anij his 
mq,tes, But some of the officers dLi 
not appear In the courtroom not at 
the hotel where they had been stop
ping, and it was not learned -wheth
er subpoenas had been served upon 
all of them-.

VALUE OF CARGO
' Nev,' York, Nov. 16.— Brokers 

estimates here today placed the loss 
in the sinking of the Vestris at be
tween $3,009,000 and $4,000,000: 
exclusive of the costs of any claims 
due to injury or death of passen
gers.

It was learned also that the Ves
tris had the most favorable rating 
given by Lloyds register of London.

Most of her cargo comprised 
agricultural machinery and auto
mobiles. E. Bishop, claim agent of 
thd line, estimated the value of this 
item at $1,000,000. Other cargo 
would bring it to $2,00,000 he said, 
and the-ship itself was insured for 
$ 1,000 ,000 .

■water around a faulty lifeboat that 
repeatedly capsized. Mrs. Rua was 
torn from her husband’s side. in 
the confusion of the disaster, and 
although he went down she escap
ed the , borrow of seeing it. All the 
women were in a pitiful state when 
brought into Norfolk. Mrs. Inouye 
was carried from the Wyoming on 
a stretcher. She was utterly brok
en. The others were able to walk 
but only with assistance.- .

Lifeboat No. 8
It was Lifeboat No. 8 that -was 

the center of .one of the real trag
edies of the disaster. Major Inouye 
and his wife, arid Norman K. Bat
ten and his wife all made this boat, 
.along with Mrs. Ulrich and Mrs. 
Rua. The men had to. bail constant
ly to keep the craft, afloat. Pinelly 
even their bailing would; not auffl'ce, 
and over it went in the heavy sea. 
Then it became a question of cling
ing to the overturned craft. '

Half a dozen times, the survivors 
said, they succeeded in righting tho 
boat, only to have another wave 
capsize it again. This went bn hour 
after hour.

All Exhausted •
Finally all -were exhausted, arid' 

at the end of 15 hours, most of the 
time spent struggling in the water, 
the Japanese officer’s head rolled 
to one side and he died while his 
wife struggled to keep his head 
clear of the water. Officers said he 
p r o b a b l y , o f  exposure and ex- 
baustiSm ifei v̂as necessary for the 
Wyoming rescuers to tear her from 
the body when they arrived. ,

The death of Batten, 'the race 
driver, was in most respects simi
lar. ■

. Naval' officers said the women 
survived becaiise they  ̂ bad not 
struggled so fiercely against the 
heavy odds and worn .themselves 
out.

concert of the G Clef 
Glee Club which, is scheduled to ap
pear at the High School Hall on 
Tuesday evening, November 27.

• Organized, June, 1927 with 12 
voices the club has become popular 
among the singers of Manchester 
and has grown, to a membership of 
41 •women’s voices under the lead
ership of Helge Pearson, organist 
arid choirmaster of the Swedish 
Lutheran church. Rehearsing every 
week since, their organizzation, the 
cluh has developed a cultivated un- 
derstan4irig of the finest.-works for 
ladies’ voices, and will present an 
interesting' and artistic program on 
their Initial appearance on the con
cert stage o f, the High School 
Auditorium..

Assisting‘the club will be Miss 
Gertnide Berggren, contralto, ■ of 
New York formerly of Manchester, 
and the Miller Trio q£ Hartford,

53% 
.135% 
. 89% 
. . 8 8 % 
.194 
.439 

63

Miss Berggren Is well known to the 
music lovers of Manchester, being 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Berggren of Linden street. 
She has been beard recently as 
have the Miller Trio through their 
broadcast programs.

The program will be one of Inter
est as it will be composed of sacred 
and secular numbers. The Miller 
Trio will be heard in several en
semble .numbers ■ with the G Clef 
Club as. weir as. in solo numbers. 
Tickets for the concert are on sale 
from the members and are also to 
be found at Kemp’s Music Store.
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SHELBURNE FALLS FIRE 
THREATENS WHOLE TOWN
Town Hall D estroyed and 

Other B u i l d i n g  s— ^Loss 
Am ounts to $50,000.

Shelburne Fails, Mass., Nov. 16. 
— Fanned by high wind, fire early ' 
today completely destroyed the 
Town Hall, damaged adjacent 
buildings and for a time threatened 
the entire section of this place. Aid 
was summoned from Greenfield to 
battle the blaze. .

The fire disrupted the telephone 
service to outside points and for 
three hours the. town wao Isolated-

All electric service, was ̂ bn't'"off 
by the flames. Damage amounting 
to more than $50,000 was done; ac
cording to early t;stimates.

While, the fire was raging, police 
were searching the Deerfield river 
in the vicinity of Scott’s bridge, in 
the belief that more tn; n one* per
son was killed when an automobil- 
hurtled through a railing of ,the 
bridge and plunged into 32 feet of 
V ater.

The body of Wm. L. Kaefer was 
recovered. 'i"’hree raincoats found 
in the recovered automobile*  ̂ gave
ride tr, ....._

 ̂HURT BY AUTO , ?

Danbury, Conn , Nov. 16.— Albert 
Beaudreau, of Bethel, is under' 
treatment in the hospital here for 
crushed feet receivea when a truck 
in which he was riding as helper, 
was forced off the road by a light 
car and fell down a bank. His con
dition is critical. Frank Drumm, 
the driver, escaped with bruises. 
Kappar Ameen, driver of the car 
involved, was arrested.

P A R S O N S

rise to the belief that another com
panion was Avith Kaefer, police 
said. ,

HARTFORD
: Nov. 19,20,21

Popular Prices Mat. Wed. 
Seasoii's Most Esceptiokiril 
' Dramaiic Offering ' *

Mr. Lee Sbubert presents
MISS ETHEL 
BARRYMORE

In
“ TH E KINGDOM OF GOD
A-Play in three acts by G. Mar
tinez sierra.- Adaptation by Helen 

, and H. Granville Barker.
A Play of Beauty, of Pathos 

and of Power.
Choice Seats by Mail Now. 

‘Prices: Eves. Orch $3; Bale. $2.50, 
.•62, $1..'50; Fain. Cir. $1; Wed.'Alat. 
Orch. $2, Bale. 4 rows $2; Next 4, 
$1.50; Ne.\t 3, $1; Fam. Cir. 75 
cents.

CRISIS OVER CONTROL 
OF SALVATION ARMY

BAY STATE VICTBI 
New York, Nov. 16.— One of the j 

bodies of the Vestris dead at the 
Sea-view morgue, staten Island, had 
been identified as that of Miss 
Eleanor Parker, 32, of Holmesville, 
Mass. Identification was made by a 
cousin, George M. Parker of 
Holmesville.

H igh Council o f  A rm y Order
ed to  M eet E arly in the New 
Year.

SEA VALVES CAUSED 
WRECK OF LINER

(Continued from Page 1.)

COR. M A IN  ST. A N D  B R A IN A R D  PL A C E ,

€
SOUTH M A N C H E O T^R

FOR SALE 
7 Room Plat With 

Garage
at

26 Benton Street
in first class condition. W ill 
sell so  that you can afford to 
invest; also one o f  the finest 
lots in H ollywood section ,' 121 
fo o t  fron t by 170 deep. Easy 
term s. Inquire at

Benson Furniture Co.
Main street '

ter of fact there was some discus
sion as to whether to sail or not.” 
' Called Too Late

Undoubtedly, the Wyoming’s of
ficers said, if Captain Wm. F. Carey 
had sent out’bis call for help early 
Sunday morning when the list be
came pronounced it would h?ive 
resulted in thq saving of many 
more, perhaps all, the lives aboard 
the Vestris,

The broken valve, through which 
the sea poured steadily, caused the 
starboard coal hatch to give way, 
another of the stokers told the 
naval officers, and this also hasten-' 
ed the end.

As early as Sunday morning. It 
was reported, one of the passengers 
became alarmed and went to Cap
tain Carey, hut could get no satis
faction. •̂

“ One of the women told me her 
husband begged the ship’s officers 
to do something,” said'Command
er Simpson, “ but nothing was 
done.”*'

London, Nov. 16—-Anxiety over 
the condition of General william 
Bramwell Booth, .head of the Salva
tion Army, today contributes to the 
belief that a crisis over control of 
the’ Army is at. hand. '

The High Council of the Army, 
which has. been in, existence for 24 
years, but which has never met, has 
been summoned/ to convene early in 
January. It is assured that this in-, 
dicates that the historic-right of thê  
Army’s head to choose his own suc
cessor may he called into, question.

The High Council consists of com
missioners and commanders ;in ; all 
parts of the ..world. It is reported 
that throughout the organization 
there Is not only much opposition 
to the elevation of a woman to the 
command of the Army but a strong 
movement', for the investment' of 
the property in a body of trustees 
instead of in the titular head of the 
Army. '

Get Ready for the 
Fastest Joy-ride of the 
Season1

SA T U R D A Y
— Md—  -
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W ith LOUISE F A ZE N D A  and M Y R N A  LOY
CHAPTER TWO ■

‘H A U N TE D  IS L A N D ’
ADDED FE.ITURE

K E N  M A Y N A R D
— in—

“Glorious Trail”
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THAW ANNOYS STAR

New York, Nov. /16.'—William 
Gustafson, Metropolitan opera 
basso who is being sued by the 
lessee of ^his apartment here for 
failure to pay* $400 rent, -says he 
had to move out of the building be
cause Harry K. Thaw and ' other 
neighbors''made'too much noise. ^ 
i 'The. singer said he' .broke :the“ 
lease because his tranquility was 
being disturbed by wild parties and 
police raids in-the apartments of 
his neighbors. T'ho case was ad
journed until December 11.'

VESUYIUS-ACTIVE
Rome, Nov. 16— As though jeal

ous of the destruction wrought by 
Mt. Etna,-the sister 'volcano, Mt. 
Vesuvius, has broken loose-and a 
stream of .Lava is flowing into the 
“ valley of hell,” said advices from 
Naples today.
f A fissure has opened In the .aain 

crater of Vesuvius and Is emitting 
fYolumes pf smoke and steam as the. 
lava roUe, o.ut. ^

A- new" crater has opened in the 
side of ML Etna, but Prof. Ponte, 
of the Mt.;Etna Observatory believes 
that the eruption la about over, ac
cording to Rlp'osto'4IapatcheSi 

Lava is Biill flowing/down Etna’s 
side, but the stream Is virtually 
stationary at its outer edges. The 
.total .damage from the Mt. Etna 
eruption to date Isl put at nearly 
$10,000,0007

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. R. K.'Anderson, was the 

accompanist at the celebration held 
at S. SL B. church, o " ’Vedhesday 
nightu. and. not Mrs. i-'.shinske as 
was stated.

South Manchester

T o i ^ q R k o w
CONHXUOUS 
2:15 to 10:30

U U R A

The Screen’s Great Comedienne, in

‘HOME JAMES’

ADDED FEATURE

JACQUELINE LOGAN 
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

— in—

, “Charge of 
the Gauchos”

TONIGHT
“ The Toilers” 

“ Albany
Night -Boat.”

Bandies .. 
ClieCked 
Free of 
Charge

Inquire at Door

,‘.ti
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Rockville
Budget Approved by Connell.
The Rockville City Council held 

its final meeting of the fiscal year 
last evening and a budget of $108,- 
S07 was approved for the ensuing 
year. This budget will be acted 
upon at the annual city meeting in 
December. Report of the vaiious 
departments were made, at the 
meeting with the following esti
mates being made for the coming 
year: Public works, $43,700; po
lice, $10,i)00: lights,’ $11,607; fire, 
$7,250; health and sewer $7,250; 
filtration plant, $3,000; salaries, 
$4,3Q0; miscellaneous, $16,100; 
sidewalks and curbs, $5,000.

The following new work was 
recommended for the ensuing year: 
improvements to Grand avenue to 
cost $6,000; Gaynor Place, $1,000; 
five new 250 candlepower lights on 
Village street.

40 and 8 Meeting.
“ The 40-and 8 Voiture will meet 

this evening in the superior court 
room. Officers for the ensuing year 
will be installed. Charles Batz of 
Ellington is Chef DeGare. Follow
ing the meeting a social hour will 
be-enjoyed.
' Rockville Lock-Dp Completed.

The new city lock-up in the rear 
of the Memoridl building has been 
completed and was put in use 
Wednesday night for the first time. 
There were two lodgers from Provi
dence, R. I., and one man from 
town who was in court Thursday 
morning. Adam Ehynok, 50, charg
ed with intoxication was fined $10

and costs of $12.03 iw
City Officials Nominat^. ^

Nominations for- the city election 
'in December closed, l l̂ihfrOTay with 
the Republicans ahi^D^friOcrats an
nouncing their candidates. In the 
first Ward the Republicans renomi
nated William C. Dowding;,~,the 
Democrats have apfiiljiated, Kea- 
uefh Sullivan, popular business 
manager of the Rockville Leader. 
Aldermab A‘. E. Waite and Councii- 
man Ernest M. Ide were renomin
ated in the second w^d. The Dem
ocrats xhade no nominations in this 
ward. John J. Connors has been 
renominated for Councilman and 
Thomas Kernan, Democrat; has 
been nominated in the third ward 
for. Councilman. In the fourth ward 
■William Baer has been nominated 
for Alderman and Bruno Doss for 
Councilman. William Zimmerman, 
Jr., has been nominated for Alder
man and Joseph Orlowski for 
Councilman.

Veterans Night Satu'rday.
The Sons of ’ Veterans and its 

Auyiliary will hold its annual Vet- 
-orans Night Saturday in G. A. R; 
Hall. A turkey supper will be serv
ed. A: Leroy Martin will act'as 
toastmaster and Rev. M. E. Osborne 
will be-the speaker of the evening. 
Several guests of the Department 
will be present. ' v ,

Dance Satui’day at Grange Hall, 
The Vernon Grange will hold a 

social dance Saturday* evening at. 
their hall in Vernon. John Laty 
will prompt the old-fashioned 
dances. Behrend’s orchestra’ iif 
Manchester will furnish the musia 

Manchester Cai’inval .Attracts': 
Rockvillites.

A large number from.-..this city 
will visit Manchester-; ne^t week'to

witness o>ue of the big events, of the 
season which will 'take plhce at 
South Manchester" Tuesday, 
Wednesday evening under the-aus- 
piees of the Consolidated St. James 
Societies. -A;n elaborate entertain
ment program ;hh’S beeij^arrangcd 

‘ f6r"eacH’Tvenlng’ o f ’ffie’’ca^̂ ^
A1 Behrend and-'h’f^ Melody'Boys of 
ten piedes will' provide a splendid 
dance pTogrami Lb^t^ i'ndke 'aid 
Jack Keeney of this ipem-
hers of A1 ■ Behren^sjMelSdy Beys 
with se’vbral wejr khbwn-'Ha'rtford 
musicians.. Plans ’’’have'Been '|ier- 
fected ’ for severa'l ■" hlftbtnribfie 
parties: fipm this. City -tif kti^iid^he' 
affair at Manchesl’eiF’iibvt’̂  we'efe'7 ‘
Harry Pinney Resigns; from' Fire 

Department.' .
Harry Pinney ha's-resigned :<from 

the Rockville Firs Departmentfdfter 
31.years of faithful servlbe,"?»-’lVtr. 
Pinney joined the department ■ Sept. 
7, 1897 at which time Edward 
Kane, former police chief, was capr 
tain of the cpmpany. Two-T.-years 
later Mr. Pinney was transferred lb 
the Sahiuel- Fitch Co.y No.. 3 and 
was made lieutenant* of the. com
pany. He is now the oldest, mem
ber 6f the, fire, department and has 
been captain of the Fitch Company 
for the past eight years. Mr. Pin
ney has. resigned from the depart
ment on account of his new position 
with the local Gas Company. His 
resignation was accepted with re
grets.

Constables Sworn Into Office.
Four constables have qualified 

apd were sworn into office. • The 
four are Arthur T. Dickinson, Roger 
J. Murphy, Olin M. Beebe and Ken
neth -Webster.

tvliich tlifey were riding overturned.
Manchester night will be cele- 

(br^ted Saturday evening at the 
Princess ' Ballroom. Mac's Har
mony Boys will furnish the mu.sic 

-,and Mi^ Betty McCannoG will be 
featured singing several solos which 
are sure to pleasp her many admir
ers.

Our White Elephant sale Is go
ing to turn more merchandise into 
money than any sale we’ve ever 
run. So come early and get the best. 
Sale pow’ in full swing. Benson 
iPurnitUre Go.— Adv.

A-'.
RED CROSS 
DRIVE BROIGS IN

The total ampunt' pbatiihuted; to 
date'in the -aiinuhf Rpd'-Cross en
rollment drive is $1£T6'.15̂  doubliiij 
yesterday’s total., The amounts 
turned by the team , captains were 
as follows: Mrs. J. G. Dean, $Si^- 
65; Doris Langdtm, $33; Miry 
Hutchison, $21.50; Esther * Joh'h- 

. son, $22:50; Hazel Finnegan $16; 
Julia Sheridan. $21.50.- -

INCORPORATED

Hartford
' : *1 ̂  IDirect Telephone Wire,from ManchesletiH!

Call 1500
/vV3TA:-i>i‘s4T

h ' TSJ IJ *. >
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.Parents'Night at R.<Hj.'. S, ^
Tlife .-annu-ai; p’erehts’'* nigKt' bf-'̂ the 

Rockville High school will be held 
'tblflght ait ;7 ‘o'^clock  ̂i The different 

r departments will’ be'in session for, 
the inspection of the parents and'  ̂
friends of those attending the class
es. [ ” "
I . >Uss A ^ e s  Kernan.

Miss Agnes Kernan of 83 East 
Main street died Wednesday after
noon following a long illness. She 
was born-in this city, the daughter 
of Phillip and Mrs. Bridget (O’Don
nell ) Kernan and has lived in 
Rockville all her life.. She was a 
member of the Ladies Benevolence 
Society,, the Ladies'Au.xiTiary A. O. 
p., and. the children,of Mary of Si;. 
IBernard’s church. She is survived 
by a brother in Massachusetts. The 
funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.'

Notes.
r., The Allen Bible'Class oC._the Bap
tist church held tC food shle this 
afternoon at the office of the Rock
ville Willimantic Light Co.

Parley B. Leonard is confined to 
his home on Elm street with the

- ,v. .Robert Greenwoo'd.. gnd .Everett 
N. Kibbe were injured Wednesday 
night in an auto accident at 
Leonard’s Corner when the -car in

BEEN WEll SOON01
IF I HAD KNOffli ABOHT 5 

the TONIC B W i
Quickly by the Tonic ERBJtTS.

h er.; “ ;.d T d S ,?e d ’ 'S

Fbr sale-at Packard tlrug Store and all leading druggists;'*•

Our Twenty Payment Plan
ENABLES YOU TO GET UP TO $300 TODAY!

A HELPFUL LOAN SERVICE for everyone— housekeepers, 
wage earpws, clerks and professional people. Yon can gnlcklv

PAyT î NI^^PLAN* TWENTY
NO ENDORSERS are required to sign with yon, and all 

transactions are strictly confidential. SECURITY such as 
household goods, pianos, radios, etc., is left undisturbed in. your 
possession. • You retain your independence when yon borrow 
on your own security.
JO ST CALL AT OUR OFFICE and let ns ^ o w  you how profit
ably you can use our money to [»ay all of your bills. We ad
vise with you in a friendly and confidential way. If more con
venient to j’ou, we will call at your home, if you will write or 
phone us.

ID E A L FIN A N C IN G  ASSO CIATION , Inc.
983 Main Street Room 408 Hartford, Conn.

American Industrial Building
Hours 9-5:30. Saturday 9-1. Phone'2-6652

F. W . HAWKINSON, Mgr. . “ i

<**miF*v.
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T a b l e s  make such splendid gifts. There’s great charm and dfetiltidn * iiP  L o  
new-treate^nt of occasional tables. . DulhcoracrSidaitbe m idf S n - S t S i f t  
with a bffdutiful new tkble. Tables will make mosl S dS ? !

’ i S S v ? & “  **'* everlastini i.sefuln|| i| | | | | re

IJ

 ̂  ̂ ^
f a -  In s.

’i  ̂■k’-', i i
A LOVELY Hi

•1 % * £~i *

You know the very phabe- 
and how useful and charming,; it 
will be. This one .-in eithpr  ̂Ma
hogany or. walnut K a ' big Christ
mas value. r i c f
Now at ;

CONSOLE
ta b le

Solid walnut console 
tables exactly as illustrated 
above, beautifully finished. 
A splendid gift item to 
brighten the hall.

$11.95

The Most Successful 

Sport-Coat Fashion 
of the Season! ,

‘ Ai l
I

Have ybti taken'advantage of the marvelous values availably

i i

Store-W ide Thanksgiving
ri •;  ̂ t.*;> '

The

, TOM ORROW  IS THE LAST D A Y

Only conspicuous superiority o f our merchandise could ac
count for,the hundreds of customers who patronized our store yes
terday.

RADIO
.T^BLE

s A  goo^ T'adidiii.î ble-i will 
mprove' that appearance 
and add'lto' the edhVenienioe 
Qf your radio. Will make 
a-spiendidigift item! Made 
of combination mahogany, 
with drawer and shelf be
low.

 ̂ $ 7 M ^ -  I
: Beh^iful New 

DAVENPORT 
TABLES

; ^ e r e  ate many kinds’ 
and s^as‘--to choose • from 
and Dad and Brother or 
the: Girjs could easily man
age one; for they cost as 
low as

$11.95

AUTOMATIC 
CARD TABLE

A new type of superior 
card table with automatic 
folding legs. AttractivMy-^  ̂
decorated' wflh fabrikoid \  ̂
top. The gift with ever
lasting Appreciation.

$5.25
GATELEG

The gateleg is a favorite ^ 
for its distinctive styles • 
and usefulness. Beauti- 
fuFistyJes with solid tops qf 
mahogany or maple. $22 
with others as low as

NEED AN END TABLE?

$17.95  ̂ y'

Here is a very attractive and 
doubly useful one with book tr'ough 

^feature; very rich in the soft finish 
" and fine graining of 
mahogany ............... $4.95

HALF ROUND STYLE 
END TABLE

This splendiij end table will be 
“ the very thing” for many homes; 
and it’s a bargain in beputy and 
usefulness at this; laŴ  price. Ma-. 
hogany finish. A practical and 
economical i^ome 
gift .at .  .

' E ,  K e i t h  F u r i i f l p i ^ r - G e ^ :

MA'iN STORE- 

mig;H SCHOOL
TWO stores 

SOUTH MANCHESTER^
UPTOWN BRANCH 

825
»1AIN ST.*

! 1i ■

; I- 
■j;.

of quality fabrics and furs '

$22.50 $35.00 $45.00 $55j

{ '
o f soft silky velvets or rich satins. R eg. $25.00 value

'J,

v‘ . . t, ;

! : $16.95

A Pure Alpaca Wool Fabric 
.That Resembles Beaver

h .1

warm—woolly—and collegiate. What 
 ̂ eoBld â chic young miss ask for ? It ■ ̂

a.'Sp’ Jeoks. for-all the 'world ' like- a fur coat--  ̂
and .yet is so ver.y reasonably priced. Sin
gle or double breasted styles with -roll “ 
notch or Tomboy collar. - 
flannel lined.

Silk or

-V- ■

:l : L',

Sizes 14 to 20 ,
. -  ■ -VV--

jThe Sports Shop—̂ Third Floor,  ̂q |

of cloth% :^ak ;Q f excepti^^

$ 4 . 5 t :  $ 6 . 9 5  $ 9 , 5 a

$1.69 $2,49

REC NOTES
^rg. B. House! and yw.'^^up- 

nlfdfd were the prize ‘T f̂naeM'r at 
the^^hist card party held sat-the 
We's|t Side Rec yesterday afternoon. 
The^liargest crowd of the season, 
36 ,'Swas, pr6^|fit.? iS r̂sA’^dusel won 
a chicken waile-S f̂fTSi' Hunnifprd’s 
prlz^'was lined; . l . . .v

nlz

•J, ■ Zl-.: .

keep step
‘--P-W'0 :

'K

^PECl̂ SAtl

RUFFLED

$12.95

$3:49
<

I ̂  I ^
They consist of  ̂all WhitCj 

Cre^m,' Green; Fi î^ejd; jmd 
ptH6M with Blpe,: R i^ :, 
an4?;6reen stitching. lAil' fpbhl 
»’ogWar stock. , ■

1 Values, to il,98,m r.,„
‘ SPl îGlAt $ALkVmCE„PAIB

■ • » T  ■  V. • ♦ I

,, . - r ■ ■
< ‘^Grdi^g ow V

the:'TR^K7;
J. .  ’S 'i

• v*f v!

wfiile keeping 
' dry in snow 
, 'or rain

_
'  NOTCH $

■tot

IF you want to see how’smairt; youh feet 
^  k )o k d e s g ite ^ # | t o ^ B ^ tw e a t lie r ,

. .>.J____,

prapSfoi^ Smartics,
Note the beauty of the fabrics-̂ the very

J latest pattellas and the ̂ nostfasHoji^^
: shades of tans, grayss hrowasnndWa^ 

how shng they
;^lhe instê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ anMe. f ^ ^

today—whde our sfiOck is compM^^d | 
^ou have a wide ch^ce of styles.' ' ’

'U - .;A -A ^  Pratt St;'

HarU^d. Cppif.

*^here Yoxr Can .
Aiford to Buy? -
Good Furniture.̂  ' • ._ -j

r-

■
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i W S  SHIP SAII5 
INTO HEAVY STORM»s ':,•

ffifeaiior Bolling Listed'30 De- 
V| grees and Shipped Water, 

Radio Message Says.
11 Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Nov. 16.—  
ITbe Eleanor Bolling, one of Com- 
^mander Byrd’s ships enroute to the 
jSouth Pole, Is encountering heavy 
liveather in the south Pacific, ac- 
icording to radio messages picked 
‘ up here last night by Bert Bucket, 
•pmateur operator.
'' Within 310 miles of the New 
t^ealani coast, the ship encounter- 
jed such heavy gales that she listed 

2̂2;, degrees and sliipped water, the 
^SJl®rator said. She expects to land 
at-Vunverin, N. Z., Sunday.

The crew asked for the latest 
news concerning the^Vestris disas
ter, Bucket said.

Nebraska is'larger than all the 
New England states combined.

NOTICE!
My wife, Mary Agnes Long, hav

ing left my bed and board, without 
just provocation, I hereby give no
tice that I will pay no bills of her 
contracting after this date.

GEORGE A. LONG. ' 
Manchester, Conn.

Nov. 16, 1928.
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Downstairs Shop
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Downstairs Shop

ij

\Smartly Fur Trimmed

Coats that prove it is not pecessary to pay
an extravagant price for style and quality.

• » «

" tn broadcloths and smooth^finished fabrics, 
richly furred with red fox, marmink, French 
beaver, natural opossum, Australian opossum 

' and. caracul. Sizes for wonTen and misses 
rindudmg large iMzes.

y

Others $24.75’to $59.75
• t

 ̂ . Steigep’s—©ownstairs. Shop

-

LANE

7 ' ■ *■■■ ■ II I - I M i ,h  i j  ■■i i i . n  I.......................

Two iiiid  CarloactI 
of the Famous

'A

'-VP-

.50 # '
What woman would not be overjoyed  

to receive a chest so beautiful and specious 
as this one o f 5-pty J^the best) construc
tion— fronts and ends o f genuine walnut 
veneer on 3-4 inch cedar panels. Back and 
bottom  o f 3-4 inch cedar panels. Beauti
fully finished in American walnut. An  
incomparable value.

Cedar Chests do not protect 
cloths against moths upless they 
are made o f 70% cedar.

Reprint from U. S. Daily
Cedar chests as a protection‘against moths 

must contain at least 70 per cent of three- 
quarter inch red-cedar lumber to be effec
tive, according to the Department of 
Agriculture. The statement follows in full 
text:

Experiments have demonstrated the value 
of chests made of red cedar,. Juniperus 
virginiana. However, to be effective these 
chests must contain in the body proper at 
least 70 per cent, of "three-quarter inch red- 
cedar lumber.

The attention of the public is called to the 
fact that chests made of neutral woods lined 
with a red-cedar vene^ are not^genuipe red- 
cedar chests and cannot'be'clepehd^-upon 
to kill clothes m otl^ '^^M hieht& 'have 
proved that clothes moths can develop from 
the egg, through the worm or larval stage, 
to the adult moth in Chests lined with red- 
cedar veneer. They.caimot do this in genuhie 
red-cedar chests that are jn good condition.
—United States Daily, Nov. 14, 1927.,

LANE ciaESTS are CERTIFIED 
—^Moth Proof

To Make Hundreds of Women Gloriously Happy This Clnist 
mas . . .  and to Bring Beauty and Clothes Security Into 
Hundreds of Homes.

i75 models to select from  . . .a . 
display stretching from  one end- 
of the store to the other . . . ope 
whole block long—-perhaps the 
largest showing of its kind in New 
England :

;:o;

A t Typically Garher Brotliers^ 
. Economical Prices

. 0 0 -f*?

A  cedar chest designed like a Cotohigl ' 
Low Boy. Authentic in exterior desighl 
May be had in either maple or mahogany 
finish. Moth-proof^— Dust-proof^DApip^j 
proof and storage— all within one beaut s 

Aiful piece of furniture. Unsurpassed ift-j 
value at this price. ' .' a

, ..........................  i
The finest Tennessee cedar Was used in the con

struction o f  this, chest. Finished in natural cedar.
Other Chests Finished in Natural Cedar Up to $29.50

: IH. M- i

■A- brc. -  cir’**.-.'' . % 
r ,

A  magnificent low console model, fin
ished in antique American walnut and 
further enhanced by dignified' floral de
sign. • - • •

Now -  -  -
GARBER BROTHERS’ 

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Lane Chests Are 
; Certified

Contain More Than 70%, Ce<Jar : ;
Realizing that thfe American public is in-- 

fluenced in buying Chests through thtir de
sire for moth protection and that it Is an 
American tradition that cedar chOSU wia 
give moth protection, we began five yt&zi 
ago to perfect a chest to, meet the growing 

,dehiaiid fyr hai'dwood exterior chests tb 
match the popular finishes in bedroom, dinr 
ing room and living room furniture, at the 
same liine giving the full protection against 
the dc.struciive moth-larvae that-the na- .* 
tuiralv'l&nished ail-cedar'chCsts'Hlo?  ̂ '

This we have accomplished by perfecting 
a constTuction that the IT. S. Government re
commends for moth-kililng chests in that 
the entire c.ase, exclusive of the top, is of full 
three-quarter inch aromatic red cedar, ' 
scientifically kiln-dried so a's to retain ilie oil 
that nature has provided to do this v.-oric, 
with the popular hiirdwood veneers on the 
exterior.

• THE LANE GOMPA>TY. - ;

.50
I ^

. Charming in its simplicity. Finished in 
highlighted American walnut with beau
tiful floral design. This Tudor console is 
very strong and spacious.^ An excellent 
value at this price.

- Choose the Plan' Which 
Suits You Best

. . ,7-; N ■ ;

Plan 1

Select the chest you 
like best...pay a lit
tle down and then 
divide your payments 
into weekly terms to 
suit your convenience.

Plan 2

Pay a little down, 
now, and divide your 
payments so that 
w h e n  Christmas 
comes you will have 
paid the entire cost 
of the Chest. This is 
a popular plan.

P lan s
Come in, select the chest 

now pay a litUe down and 
the balance when you re
ceive your Christmas Clubtcheck. This plan will win 
the approval ol many who 
have Christmas club Sav
ings accounts.

A?-

Window chest, antique walnut ^

front and sides, are o f genuine American 
walnut veneers— 5-ply construction. - 3-4  ^  '  

inch cedar interior pancU. - A  real .good^‘:j^)‘̂  
.value. :>  ' - i

1.7 5 -

This chest is o f unusual beauty. 5- 
piy veneered top with reproduction o f  
4-piece matched butt design, finished in 
American walnut.

Our Christmas and Winter number of] our* maazine 
has arrived from the printer. We will gladly send you one. 

Mail, this coupon. ' r • - '

Garber Bros., Hartford, Conn.; . :  ̂ '
^Please send me your new, attractive and interesting magazine, of „ 

course, without any obligationsv

Name

Address . . . . . . . .  • a • a a a a a ' a a ' a a a a t e a a a a e e a a a a a e a i t a a j ' a a a a a a a t a t s ^ ,
4 ' • • !

»<■ maw
•r

.50’

FINE FURNITURE
d tr & p tL  j i ito  th o Vudibxi

_  j h . .

im

■ *<>

A  S t jo r t  f f l o c k

, Here is a different type gf C<edgr- 
' Chest design. Walnut<veneer ifi-* .

teriers om 3-4 inch ceddr. Tfje top 
• lifts like an ordinary cedat chest,  ̂
, fltfic? also has a drawer. Furth^ m - 

hartced by . striped mahogany oin̂ m
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Willis’s Has Received More 
T t o  2,000 Guesses at 
PliOndage in Big Lump.

the north end, of the 
towi^'ftlks V little about football 
theM days^ much interest Is also 
being-^akei in the coal .weight 
guessing contest sponsored by The 
G. E. Willis & Son Coal Company 
of this town. More than 2,000 
guesses h '̂Ve already been made as 
to the weight of the large chunk of 
Old Company Lehigh coal standing 
outside the office.

The person guessing the closest 
to the exact weight will receive a 
ton of ,coal.free„for his effort. One 
person**- fta«i ’Com« "Ijvithln one pound 
and abbther; •wtthln five pounds of 
the cosr;^cr'flgu?e^ most, of the 
guesseiw/^are i either' way above or 
b e l o w ' " f i e ' '\imlghtt The guess
ing c4h#t,6^eiied- oh Saturday, 
Octob^-^S^ a^a will close a week 
from tomorrow. ,

ieit.iEW YORK
l., l-̂ S
f- ^

New York, 
tan provides

Nov. 16.— Manhat- 
an endless parade of 

“ minor Iptrmortals.”
They’re''- those people whose 

namgs one cannot remember, yet 
whojilh won' the world’s pie
eating contest; or the dance mara
thon of 1928; or the loud-speaking 
contest of 1864; or the fellow who 
bak'Pd, the world’s largest cake.

ffii^e'are the boyS and girls who 
once-brought about a percentage of 
the argijHiemts-,that;went on around 
the old ktove in the, country stores 
and'^Who, for a lf  I know, may be 
the bABis of discussion around the 
drug ! store counters at this mo
ment. Someone, yo'j will recall, was 
always ready to “ bet a quarter” 
that so-and-so did such-and-such 
on some-date-or-other. Whereupon 
there was a hasty searching of the 
W 0bMi Aflmattao and other,, volumes 
give'iT' over to statistical records.

Such herpes, of course, are mads 
of overnight-, .iagreflients, .Their 
fame flashes for a few hours and 
is gone in the morning. Yet some
where, somehow their achievement 
is recorded and rises to huant some 
future chalLenger. . >

During those mohibnts when Ihe 
achleyenvent is at hand,-the movie 
cameras "grind a.nd the still cameras 
click,;'" the reporters are out en 
masse''-aiid 'the--'cotnmittees sit im- 
potehtiy byi":> *' ■

S>V9r-i^:r:
The-n-pp;npefcltive- spirit in such 

cout^sts i§ greater, .of, course, in 
the siialler'^'Cb'mmunities than in 
Manhdttanv tlTbugh the number of 
contests in Ne^ Y6rk if placed end 
to end would provide those Roman 
holiday .seekeM .with a ,  hundred 
years of steady ehtp4iihmen.C-,„..,^.'

At the country" 'fairs, .unless' 
times have changed, the pie eaters 
still go. to it tooth and jowl; the 
hog callers send, their shrieks out 
upon jthe still air and the gent who 
grew the largest pumpkin is a 
mino.t 'ci^lebrity.

li:o 5-ii ( ■
Gath-ering" a Hew notes on such 

matte.ra over a period of a few 
weeks, I have discovered that a 

, young man in Minnesota was able 
to stow away ,65. cups of coffee at 
a sitting, and live through it; that 
a famous “ human f.y” was able to 
perch on a flagpole for something 
like eight hours; that a patriotic 
gentlem ^ in New Bedford, Mass.., 
sang Star-Spangled Bapner’”
for more&&an. IJ.day^ wjtlibut stop
ping, ih.'thp,
unique o f  ah'' .A^
who acijl l̂;s;'o|;4io.W .̂ tbh Wprds of 
the natip'^l-'fj^hthem. Sortre" 45 hot-̂ . 
cakes whift,H'ritp gullet.of affix
ture dyhppptic., 'A' eoupie of y,dung 
men stayhd'hnder:■ 'h’-athr iu a; Chica-' 
go tank^.uhtil the police interfered 
and thUh^hpabed the undertaker a 
job. Any number, of flyers have 
stayed in, mid-air until records were 
achieved or the law of gravity in
terfered to pause tragedy. Dance 
marathon records are aS fragile as 
potato chips. A' gent in upper New 
York Wfumped the piano keys for 
52 ho.^TS ^nd was not shot by his 
neighbfexB.'vA couple of stilt walk
ers walked from Boston to Provi
dence, without getting down.

But why go on? They all live to 
tell the “  tale and re-tell it. Just 
what ^ood it will do them I don’t 
pretend to know. They’re all at 
liberty'insofar as 1 know, and no 
keepers from the “ bug house” have, 
to my knowledge, come ,to get 
them.

. I assume that, behind such per- 
forman^jj,,^i_ea ,6ome deep psycho
logical tg^vation, and I’m not up 
to the -wrinkles in psychol
ogy. ,'i'-t̂sj* ’.fc. -k xt*

. ■
The IjjM.' contests-I.'., remember 

hearing '^ o r  includ-

maratho;^rg{f]f-,;^«iaio\-ot-iiom 2 50- 
holes pei^^yv: k^pH/ fbb the.'bept 
name .Ibr chbcine .liately
arrived croquet
tournanjib£

S U N S m C I
w itR ’S

 ̂ p
The piofithly IbeiJtii^ |fif & e^ u n - 

shine Club op the S.wed^iUC<^gre- 
gatioixal church wa^rh^^'last night 
at the ho^e of Mr. ancP'Mrs.'Victor 
Bronkie of- Brookfield street.l? The 
meeting :was .called to order by the 
chairman^; - C. E. Johannson' and 
questions-^ were brought up regard
ing activities^or the. coining month.

On Dwemi^r 1, 1928, the club 
is going to hold a .Waffle and Cof
fee sale parting at 7 o ’clock and 
all are in.yitfed to attend. On De-

the club is expected to be present.
This coming Tuesday, November 

20,th; there is to be an “ Out of the 
Attic”  party held in the attic at 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. S. 
E. Green. All are requested to come 
dressed^ in old clothes taken fro.m 
theif attics. The meeting adjourned' 
arid ’•efreshments and social titne 
was en-joyed by all.  ̂. >

IN BANKRUPi|pr ,
—* ■■ ■■ ■ ■ “ - 

Torrington, donn., .Hov. '»1S 
Louis E, Guilmart, of'-TorriugtonV 
maker o f  wood specTaitfes, ' filed a 
voluntary petition in ba*kmptcy in- 
United States District Court at^New 
Haven today. He owes $5,866 and 

cember '̂hth :,the club holds its an -1 has nominal assets of $6,373.
nual meetjng' jiii the church parlors. | -------- ^ — - i -  .
A dinneytis to be served followed | "Stop, look and listen”  makes a 
by a social, time. Every member of good sign. Add: "Brake or break.”

NORTH END BAZAAR 
ATTRACTING CROWDS

, The'North Methodist Bazaar at- 
ti-acted. a large crowd again last 
.tiiglit, and the ParPot tea room 
where a substantial supper is serv
ed each evening, did a good busi
ness, not only with the regular meal 
bu": in serving ice cream anH other 
light re|reahments. A different 
menu will be provided tonight, the 
.last evening of the bazaar, and be- 
Ihg Friday, clam- chowder and 
salmon loaf will be features with 
side dishes of creamed carrots and 
peas, rolls and butter, gingerbread 
with whipped cream, tea or coffee, 
01 other specials a la carte, '

There is stiU a' wlde'CboicO'Ot de-- 
sirable GUrlstraas gifts,- aprons, 
leather goods and electrical appli
ances to be found at the booths. At 
tKe country store many well known" 
staples in the grocery line, and' 
gome brand new products of the 
foOd manufacturers are offered for 
sale, as'w ell'as fruits 'aud -yeger 
tables or fresh eggs. 'The clerks-at’ 
the store, report more o f  a' demand- 
than E. supply'of the latter.

The entertajttinents provided each 
evening have been short ibut ;0f..a 
lively, and Inlrth-provjklng hatufe. 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Wapping, 
formerlj organist of the . church-, 
and Mrs. Walter Smith preasxted a 
black-face sketch Hhe first 'eyehiHg. 
Last night two girls and two boys, 
from the High Sehool Dramatic 
club gave • ''an interesting playlet.

and tonight Beulah and Elizabeth 
Filbig and Thomas Maxwell’d Man
dolin dub will be the entertainers.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

a theati

Bi

Babies gain when souring
waste In a^CTogged digestive tract 
Is forming gas, making them col
icky, c(5c|8fip|tted and miserable. 
Just try the TOdthod doctors en
dorse, and million^ o f mothers 
know, and see how your baby Im
proves. A  few , drops of purely- 
yegetablei *harmles3''’Fletcher’8 Cas- 
toria makes stito'XUOst,fretful, fev
erish baby or ehiid comfortable in 
t jiffy. ii'iew  doSes and he’s digest
ing perfectly arid'gaining as hP 
ihould. iiq get genuine Castorla, 
lOok for the Eletcher signature ou 
;he wrapprer.'— Adv.^-'' •> -

■ One of the,stellar attractions of 
next month .will be the presenta
tion of “ The Whole Town’s Talk
ing” by Washington Group, Num
ber One. The' presentation of this 
play involves:-considerable work on 
the . part o f  both the actors and 
the; coach, but the rehearsals have 
shown that the performance will be 
one of tlje highest order. TKe date 
of the presentation has . not been 
definitely decided upon but it is 
probable that it will take place .in 
the-third week in December. The 
play is; being coached by Miss Es
tes.

TO KEEP ROAD OPEN 
Montreal, Que., Nov. 16— Amerir 

cans will be able to motor to Mon
treal throughout the winter, it was

announced today with <the\d.ecM||i 
to keep the highway hetween #«re 
and Rouse Point open tbp. entire 
season. " " -rN

SWEATERS
Buy Sweaters Now for Xmas Gifts. Largest AssortVneUib'.

In Hartford. '  V j . r V':'-
For the Entire FAinily-:—Low Prices. *

Complete Lines Shaker .Sweaters '  v
300 ODD SWEATERS, $1, $2, $a E A C H - ^

CHARTER OAK SWEATER SHORi■ • ■ ' .A • *
75 Pratt St., Room 1, Stearns Building, Hartford '

HARTFORD

2 More Daytl
HERRUP’S

•i.*i'
•'ov:

SALE

f K A.

■MW ■
’ii

Only $1,50 Weekly 
A ROUSING FEATURE OF THIS 
GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE!
A living room suite of beauty-. The fine quality is evident in the 

high-grade velijiur'(wear resisting) upholstery-*-ithe‘ graceful lines‘and 
the superior fraimh construction. The luxurious IMvan-^the large Club 
Chair and comfortable 'with
■\ferstuffed a r ^  ahd’ soM'^'W^^^^ and spring-ovtrstuffed arms 

filled cushions.

/G\ rrSV

Besides the charming 3-piece Living Room Suite—-this 
oqtfit includes, the mahogany finished Davenport and 
End Tables—the Bridge Lamp and Shade—a metal 
Slacker— t̂he Table Lamp and Shade—the Fern- 
Bry—Silk Scarf— 2 Book Ends and 3 Pictures.

li'ii»ll;:

m

Sen$ational Bedroom Value!
Special group ;of three-piece floor 

sam^e Bedroom Suites in charming 
new .Resigns and finishes! Tremen
dous ̂ sayings on-these' suites now! 
Comd’ early for a-‘ ■‘bett^ "selection! 
An opportunity to save oh- fine bed- 
rooni?.furniture!

3 PIECES

$1.50 WEEKLY
BOB

i

’ 3

f.'l
'fii!!!; 
"■'liiiiiil .

I
1

Cedar Chests
■Genuine Tennessee 
Red Cedar Chest, 
protects against 
moths all year 
arotmd!,.

i.75

4-Post Beds
C h a r m i n g  4- 
Poster Bed in 
the auth e n t i c 
Colonial design!
Specially low priced now!

For An Evening Appoltitment 
i - Phone 2-7&22̂  -

Boudoir Chairs, Varied • colors 
Chaise Longue, Varied colors , 
27x54 in. Axminster R u g s___

....$9.95 

.. .$19.75 

.-...$3.95

• • • • •
Odd Dressers, as low as —  ................. .......$9.95
Bed arid Dresser, to match .
Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier
Bed, Dresser and V an ity___
4-Pc. Green Decorated Suite 
Part Wool Blankets, pair —

.....$19.50
.... . . . . . . . -••.a $49 -
a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $65
......... V. . . . . . .  .$98
. . . . . . . . . . . . . , $ 3 . 9 5

Chest of 
Drawers

Finished In oak— > Amd Am 
well made! Only , $ C S .9 5  
one to a customer!
Limited quantity!

Windsor Chairs, special......... ..................... $3.95
Cogswell Chairs, reduced to . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .$29.75
Comfort Club Chairs ..............   .$39.50
Divan and Wing C h a ir ................   $55
Denim covered Club Chair ............... .....$49.50,
Colonial Wing Chair, in Denim ............. ..$49.50
3-Pc. Wool Mohair Suite .......................... $129.00
2 Pieces in Jacquard, Divan, Club Chair . . . .  .$78
Leatherette Davenport .................. . ............. $42
Spinet Desk, reduced to . . . ____ . . . . . . . . .$27.50

Many SensationarDinihg 
The Feature Value! : Suite

Coal StoyeSv spedaf at 
B^tiges^ qs Ipw'as

• V. .$49 
$13M

* • » » .,*:$39 , ducc^i
’ .V... .99c.

Kitc^fi L ^ l^rs, speem  ̂ ____ .69c^
Porcelaih Top ^ b le  (large size) ' * .$8,95
5-Pc, U nfi^h ld  Breakfast Sets . . . . . •  .$1L75 

Breakfast Sets ;.C /  .. . V. .. .$^.50 
12  Congoleum R u g s ......... ' . . . ; ; . . .  v. .$9,95

A spleiMM' vMue;
Suites!: .. -The 'line Buffet-—the 
Table— atid 
Chaii* ate, Ml‘;mclud̂ î  ̂ ] 
somely fii^h^ and: graiiied ,̂' 

Other highv'glsEule Su’ , j.
50 WEEKLY

m m m : iw i a;
¥

> ? - ? f k ,

nSEiLrtkiHU

31-Piece Dinner S e t .............
Odd Elining Tables........................ . . . . ; .  . .$19.50
Odd Dining Chairs ........................  . .. '. . .  .$3w95
Odd China Cabinets _____. . . . ; . . . . . . . .  .$29.75
Odd Serving Cabinets . . . . . . . . .  a..;......$1& .75
9x12 Tapestry Rugs ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .  .$19.75 -
Buffet Mirrors ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$5.95
Table Lamp, complete . . . . . . . . .   ̂r . . .^. . . .  .$3.95
Tea Wagons,-special  ....... 1 ...$7i95

i <

- , ■

I . .
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PUBUSFLBO BZ 
THB H B R A U j PiUNTIHG CQb

‘ rr,

Founded by Blwood 3. Bla,
Dot. 1, 18B1 ^

’ Bvery Bvenlnc Bzoept Sundaya and 
^•ildays.

I :^ntered  at the Poet Offloe at Man
chester as Second Claea M.atl Matter.

1 SUBSCKIPTION HATES: By Mall 
six  dollars a year, sixty cents a 
month tor shorter neriods.

By oarrter, elsbteeir cents a wsek. 
Slngrlo copies three oenta.

SPECIAL. ADVERTISING ‘ RBPRB)- 
SENTATiVB, Oamllton*De Usser, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Avenue. New Vork 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue.
Chicago.

The Manchester Bvenlng Herald la 
on sale In New Vork City at Sobults's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
Street and 42nd. Street entranoe ot
Grand Central Station and at all ] 
Hoatllng News Standa

9  ̂ n
Client Ot International News Ser

vice.
“ International News Service baa the 

exclusive rights to use tor republlca- 
non in any torm all news dlapatches 
credited to or not otherwise oredlteo 
In I his paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use tor republtoaripn all 
(Me local or undated newa tiubllsbed 
herein.'* Full Service Client ot N B 4 
Service.

FRIDAY, NOV. 16„ 1928

HOW LONG?
A citizen -writing to a New York 

.lewspaper may be taken as repre
sentative of many millions of seri
ous, sincere people who regard the 
recent Presidential election as a 
seblement of the prohibition ques
tion.

This person points out that, 
counting the wet Republicans ■who 
voted for Hoover as an offset to 
the dry Democrats who voted for 
Smith, there has been exhibited a 
clear majority of something like 
six million people In favor of a 
continuance of prohibition.

“ I raise the question," he says, 
“ whether It would not be the prop
er thing for those who have'taken 
the other side of the question to 
accept the verdict given by this na
tion-wide referendum and feive the 
policy which won by this decisive 
majority a fair chance to succeed."

Fair enough, as a sporting pro* 
position.

And yet that writer is quite 
wrong, bec .̂use this is not a sport
ing proposition and also because 
there Is nothing to accept. Oppo
nents of the existing situation can
not accept prohibition because 
tboro is no prohibition. There is 
1..-J prohibition either in practice or 
in low. it Is not prohibition to for- 
i iri the brewing of beer and per
mit the '.'.nlimited manufacture of 
I .d; r which will presently become 
l.ir inoi'0 potent than any beer. It 
i.s not prohibition to forbid the 
manufacture of liquor In a distill
ery and permit it-In a kitchen. It is 
not prohibition to deny one class 
of citizens its favorite intoxicant 
and legalize the favorite lntqxl^*t 
to another fjlass. It is not prohibi
ten  to permit a family to manu
facture deliterious alcoholic drinks 
id, a home and consume them to the 
extent of debauchery and madness.

Yet (the Volstead law does all 
these 'things. The prohibition at 
present theoretically in force in the 
Upited States not only does not 
s^ip drunkenness, it does not even 
prohibit it. It frankly sanctions 
and authorizes alcohol production 
on the farms. It goes but a little 
•(vay toward making it Illegal In the 
towns. It falls infinitely short of 
even demanding the condition that 
the drys hoped to bring about. 
They hoped that by law' men and 
women and boys and girls could be 
prevented from getting alcoholic 
drinks. Yet if the Volstead law 
were enforced 100 per cent, it 
would not come anywhere near ap
proaching that objective.

Where then, can the antl-prohi- 
bitionlst “ accept the verdict" if 
by any chance he is one of those 
people whose hearts and s0uls are 
enlisted in an effort to do away 
with drunkenness and Its conse
quences?

How long, Oh Lord, liow long 
are the regimented followers of the 
Anti-Saloon league to rest under 
the delusion that they and they 
alone are eager that this nation 
shall he sober and clean and fine?

leader for the Big Navy men. He 
wants to have it said of him that 
ho led the gang in making the 
American navy the biggest in the 
world. The cost thereof and the 
consequences thereof are things 
just a bit beyond the Wilbur scope. 
It is that word “ biggest" that en
thralls him.

Well, Mr. Wilbur’s term will be 
up presently. And we would like 
to be as sure of a million dollars 
as we are that Herbert Hoover will 
appoint to the navy portfolio 
neither Curtis Dwight Wilbur nor 
anybody even remotely like him.

One rah-rah type secretary of 
tbe navy, obsessed with the idea 
of bigness for bigness sake, is 
about all the United States can use 
in one generation.

BLACK LION
The soul of a man is without re

lation to the color of his skin. This 
is a proposl^tion laid down thou
sands of times in the past, disputed 
about, fought over. It is not the 
proposition maintained by the abo
litionists in America before the 
Civil war, for, going to extremes, 
they saw the black skin as neces
sarily the envelop of a soul lily- 
white. That was nonsense. But 
that black man, white man, yellow 
man and red man share alike in 
being sometimes good and some
times bad, sometimes coward and 
sometimes hero, has had millions
of demonstrations. Never more1
forcible demonstration than in the 
tragedy of the Vestrls, where many 
members of the crew were Negroes.
. Some of these Negroes, accord
ing to the testimony of reliable 
•witnesses, behaved like cowardly 
animals, seeking their own safety 
at craven cost of lives they might 
easily have saved. Some of them, 
on the other hand, gave display 
of sheer, glorious valor equal to 
the most splendid performances In 
the bravest sagas of the sea.

One name that will live long. 
If the stories they tell of its owner 
are fully verified, as they no doubt 
will be. Is that oddity of an ap- 
pelatloh, Lionel Llcorlsh, whose 
own'er was quartermaster of the 
Vestrls. From his picture a full 
blooded mid-African Negro, pos
sessing a surname which obviously 
originated In humor but a given 
name' which he deserves better 
than thousands of white men who 
have born it, this splendid black 
man Is accredited with the saving 
of "no less than twenty lives and 
with deeds of gallantry never sur
passed. ^

One Lionel Licorish does more 
to establish the status of the Negro 
on a high footing among the races 
than the machinations of ten thou
sand surly, race-conscious agita
tors.

THE SHOUTING DIES 
One of the happiest things about 

the advent of a new administration 
next spring is the complete certaif -̂ 
ty that it will mark the disappear
ance of Curtis Dwight Wilbur from 
the responsible— and in his case 
extremely rlsky-r—position of secre
tary of the navy.

Mr. Wilbur is one of those ex
uberant persons who make wonder
ful cheer leaders in this generation 
and forty years ago made perfect
ly corking prompters -for old-fash
ioned dancing. His ideas run to 
bigness and to noise. He used to 
take a deal of pride in being su
perintendent of the biggest Sun
day school on the Pacific Coast. 
Whether the children in It were 
the best children we never heard, 
and to that small matter Mr. Wil
bur probably never gave one of his 
gusty thoughts. The school had the 

,  biggest rooms and the biggest cele
brations and won the most growth 
banners, so It was a perfect Sun
day school from the Wilbur point 
of view.

[Wilbur  ̂is the cheyg

HACKNEYED PATTER
The New England Council has 

just presented to tbe fourth New 
England Conference a comprehen
sive report on a well studied and 
intelligent plan for placing the ad- 
vantages*and opportunities of New 
England, its desirability as a place 
of residence and resort, its aptness 
for further industrial development, 
lucidly and convincingly before the 
region and the nation. The report 
is captioned, “ The New England 
Saleŝ  Plan," and it contains fre
quent repetitions of the “ selling” 
idea, such as “ Selling New Eng
land to Herself.”

In our very hun^ble opinion the 
clever gentlemen who have evolved 
this report would have done far 
better to have avoided instead of 
featuring a bit of trade patter 
which, for emptiness of meaning, 
for all-around cheapness and In 
feriorlty of effect has never, it 
seems to us, been quite equaled in 
the changing modes of business 
parlance.

Tbe term was a bad one to start 
with, since it was employed in an 
entirely arbitrary sense, never jus
tified by the meaning of the word 
“ sell." As a matter of fact we 
haven't the remotest Idea of sell
ing the idea of New England— we 
are trying to get the world to take 
it as a gift and a blessing. We seek 
to impart true information, gratis. 
We want to educate the country 
concerning these six states. There 
is no money and no price involved 
— and there must be. In any matter 
of selling.

Again, tbe “ selling" patter is 
more hackneyed than the mother- 
in-law joke. There are thousands 
of people who are utterly repelled 
by its senseless quackery, repeated 
world without end by every bally
hoo baby from Curtis Wilbur to the 
sideshow barker.

Stale, flat and unprofitable are 
the word “ sale" and the word 
“ sell" in the intransitive or the 
figurative. Many New Englanders 
will regret that the valuable re- 
pqrt of the New England Council 
did not studiously avoid them In- 

'stead of featuring 'them— away 
behind the times.

papers as having a bigger waiting 
room than the Grand Central Ter
minal In New York. Well, thjy’U 
probably need it. The difference 
between the kind of folks who use 
the Grand Central and those who 
use Boston’s North Station Is that 
the former are the sort who reach 
the portal barriers on a run two 
seconds before they are closed, 
whereas the latter are liable to get 
to the station in the forenoon to 
catch a train that leaves at three 
p. m.

Health and* Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY

Dr. McCoy will gladly ans
wer personal questions on 
health and diet, addressed to 
him, care of The-Herald. ■ En
close stamped, addressed, large 
envelope for reply.

METHODS OP COOKING.

Fish can be prepared by the same 
processes wh'Ich I have described in 
preparing meat. The salt should 
hot be added until after the cook
ing has been complete. As a rule, 
fish can be cooked in less time than 
meat. Fried fish Is the hardest to 
digest; fish cooked In the skin is 
most easily digested.

Steaming Is one of the most valu
able methods of cooking that can 
be employed In cooking vegetables, 
for it maintains their full flavor. 
Vegetables with large amounts of 
cellulose and starch are more di
gestible after being cooked. This 
Is particularly true of roots and 
tubers.

As a general rule, all vegetables 
that are boiled or stewed should he 
cooked rapldlly with very little 
water . Any Juices which are left 
around the vegetables after the 
hooking has been completed should 
be either boiled Into the vegetables 
or used as the basis of soups and 
not thrown away, becauS«f these 
Juices contain valuable mineral ele
ments which have been absorbed 
from the vegetables.

Most housewives are familiar 
with the fact that spinach and sim
ilar green can be cooked In any or
dinary covered pot without the addi
tion of water, but many do Jiot 
know that all foods except grains 
may be cooked without water over 
a slow fire in a pot with a close 
fitting lid. The heavy aluminum 
cooking vessels are the most satis
factory for this purpose, because 
they distribute the heat evenly, and 
tend to prevent scorching. This 
method cooks foods at a compara
tively low temperature and pre
serves all of the flavor and juices 
as well as the vitamins and mineral 
elements which, would be partly de
stroyed by prolonged Intensive heat. 
The bottom o f  these • aluminum 
cooking vessels may be as much as 
one fourth of an Inch thick, and in 
this way convey the heat mors 
evenly than when 'thHi-bottomed 
vessels.are used.

The dishes of the highly paid 
chefs imported from France and 
Italy, where cooking has been 
recognized as more than an art for 
centuries, although appetizing, qar- 
not be considered scientifically coi- 

.rect, either as to the mode of prep
aration or the combination \)f food 
ingredients.

French chefs usually-cook their 
meats much longer than American 
and English cooks. In this way 
they are enabled to alter tho origi
nal taste of the meat, or to almost 
annihilate it so that It may become 
a vehicle for artificial flavorings 
The French chef gives a daintiness 
and va!-iety to his dishes which 
■\yould be admirable if dleteticallv 
correct. He throivs away nothing, 
using the trimmings of meat stock, 
and like a skilled artlsian, he can 
produce intricate results with small 
means.

Cooks can be among the greatest 
helpers of mankind. If they will 
really learn dietetic principles a.3 
■(veil as the science and art of 
cookery.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Temperature'at Night.

Question: Mrsl- J. H."' writes: 
“ Kindly tell me the cause of aiboy 
seven years old running a tempira- 
ture every night? He is under
weight and of a very nervous tem
perament." ^

Answer: You should have your 
boy examined by a competent diag
nostician. He,„mAy be suffering 
irom tuberculoelS’ in some part of 
the body, or from pyelitis or some 
other disease wh0^e thpre is a de
generation of tissuW .going on.

Starch in M ^ a  Toast?
Question: M. H. writes:! "I have 

heard that you claim that Melba 
toast contains no, starch— that 
toasting white’ breg,d removes the 
starch.” ,

Answer; My claim was that 
starch becomes de,xtrlnized by the 
heat so that it is not liable to cause 
fermentation in the Intestines.

(‘ j- r.
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Fr e s h e n  and̂  brighten your 
home for Thanksgiving with 

these luxurious BigelowHartford 
Axminster rugs. . .  and at only a 
part of former prices! Here ar^ 
masterpieces of the designers' 
art copied from rare old Orientals 
in both designs and colorings . . .  
rich subdued colorings...  delicate 
all-over Persian and medallion 
designs . . .  rich, deep, luxurious 
pile . .  . Bigelow-Hartford’s best 

' Axminsters.
Every pattern on display was 

carefully selected by our own buy-

Jr/

A/■■Y

Have Your 
for .Thanksgiving
After the feast you’ll want to en

tertain, and the radio offers you ,a 
world of, entertainment at the turn 
of a diall,, Here at Watkins you 
receive Intelligent radio service no 
matter what type of radio you se
lect . . . .  Atwater-Kent, Crosley, 
Majestlc,,Radiola, Kolster, Amrad, 
Federal, Grebe.

All-Electric Sete "

ers for our Manchester customers 
. ? . each rug represents thb new
est in Fall patterns . . .  rugs we 
have carried in our regular stock 
at the regular prices! But come 
just as soon as you can for there is 
only a limited number available 
at these extraordinary prices!

$97.5(f:
and up, (Complete!

9x12 feet 
Reg. $58.50

8l^xl0l^ feet 
Reg. $55.00 .,

6x9 feet 
Reg. $31.50 .

2l^xl2 feet 
Reg. $13.50

. .  $39-95 

. .  $37-95 

.... $24-95

•_ L .t

. • t • • : •

2t4x9 feet 
Reg. $10.00 ..

36x63 inches^ 
Reg. $8.50 ....

27x54 inches 
Reg. $5.35

221/2x36 inches 
.Reg. $3.65___ __

Rill
•- f ■ya': ■ ’

Victor Records

.95

.75

Every 10-inch Black Seal Record 
In our atoek rediopd: from-75c 
19c, for we areV l̂scontlnulng :all 
VIctfolaa and Records. < ■

Other Victou Records reduced M 
follows: .
?1.25 12-inch Black Seal i .31c 
$1.50 10-inch Red Seal ..,. .87c 
$2.00 10-inch Red Seal . . .  .50c 
$2.00 12-ihch Red Seal . . .  .50c 
$k50 12-inch Red Seal . . .  75c

WATKINS BROTHERS, Iw,
54 at S o u th , M a n c h e s t e r

. NEEDED
Boston’s new North Station, 

which President Cooil 3 officially 
opened a couple of days ago by 
pressing a button at Washington, 
is gleefully reported by the Boston

Reducing Medicines.
Question: M. M. asks: “ Will you, 

if possible, tell me what you think
of this new product called -------
that has recently been put. on the 
market? Do you consider it harm
less ancL.does It really reduce? 
Do you consider It 'a good deal to 
lose four pounds In a few minutes? 
I do not understand Its action.”

Answer: I . never recommend 
remedies for reducing-. It is only 
necessary for you to diet and exer
cise properly find you can surely 
bring your weight to the ndrmal. 
The principal of all reducing 
remedies is wrong. Stop the cause 
— TO.O MUCH FOOD AND INSUFr 
PICIENT EXEHClSE~and you have 

, the only sensibles euro for ob^ ty .

MMGTONi
LET

By RODNEY DUTCHBR
Hoover is now being compelled to 
listen to the assurances of appa
rently innumerable persons and or
ganizations that he owes his elec
tion to them. Fortunately, he Is not 
compelled to believe any of this 
guff; presumably he realizes that 
no one is in a position to step out 
and say, “ I did Itl”

If Hoover’s margin had been 
small that wouldn’t be true. Then 
nearly everyone would have been 
able to show, with considerable 
plausibility, that If their group, 
had been working against him he 
doubtless would have been trim
med. In 1916 the Democratic bosses 
of various states were able to boast 
that If it hadn’t been for their work 
Wilson would have lost to Hughes.

If Hoover had won by a similar 
vote, tbe claimants would have in
cluded not only, many politicians 
but also the organized drys, or
ganized bigots, big business and 
federations of churches.

As It Is, Hoover cap prove that 
he could have done very well with
out any single one of these vote- 
swaylng groups or even without a 
combination ot them.

Now that the votes- are sill count
ed; It is possible to apply t̂o many 
states the same reasoning -which 
would be applicable had Jhe vote 
been very close. It Is more than 
reasonable to suggest for instance, 
that it smith had not been a Cath
olic. Hooyer YTQijld not havA brok

en Into the heretofore solid south. 
And that even If Smith had been a 
dry Catholic, the south would have 
remained unanimously Democratic. 
It is also safe to say Lf.at if Smith 
had been neither wet nor Catholic 
he wouldn’t have carried Massachu
setts or Rhode Island.

Of course the trouble with most 
of the really big states was that 
they had too blamed many Repub-i 
llcans— New York, 'Pennsylvania,’ 
Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, Callfor-: 
nia, Iowa and so on. In such states 
as those, which always swing elec-; 
tions, dt is impossible to say that 
the religious issue played any de
cisive part. ”

In these decisive states, where the 
Issue was in any way close—.as ln!i 
New York— the best suggestion that l̂ 
can be made is that Hoover knew 
where lay his strength when he ad
mitted before election that he was 
depending on the vote of the wom-

t.

But the Democrats probably will 
continue to find too many Republi
cans in most of them until masses 
of people over wide areas have 
something to be really sore about. 
For the firSt time in several de
cades, a majority has voted to ex
tend a period of conservative Re-' 
publican administration , beyond 
eight years. The cry of P/psperity 
may be the bunk in a political 
campaign, but It would appear that 
the installment houses will have 
to take hack quite, a few automo
biles and radio, sets before most of 
the voters will believe it.

At the moment it looks as if' 
oply a panic or some pretty awful 
breaks on- Hoover’s part could keep 
him from running his four years at 
the 3VhUe House Into elKhU .

YouJ. ' V r-'- '
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Serve it any time on any occasion in the afternoon 
at bridge, for dessert at dinner or after the bridge g iy ^  
at night. Your guests and friends will cothpliui^^l^ 
you on your taste.

Manchester  ̂ M ry  Ice Cream
“""Phone 525

■X

AUVERTiSE M  THE HERAI.I)-1T PAY!
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Program for Friday

— Sum mary of program  and 
'^ ^ e -w s  bulletins
p :S 0 — Hotel Bond Trio— Em il 
5  H elm berger, Director—
.w .French Songs—  '
■̂  P ou rquo i — ....................   L atour
^  jOuvre tes yuex b le u s . . Massenet 

mes vers avaient des ailes 
•^ 'i '•  Hahn
fi  IRomance r^';;;:jQ:.'-. .■, Bebussy

*Affolemenfc‘?(i;S .‘ . . . V Decreus 
. V  felegie . .  It V> . . . .  Massenet

(Chanson  .F leg ler
•ijc-po— Dorfin|t*B ® nner Ensemble 

]— Jules Scfewarz, Baritone Solo- 
t;16t ''■?/■>.■
’It-'lMarche MiJiliirie.'.. . ,;.‘':S;chubert

f 'i E nsem b^^v  v |' - ' ''
B u  blst diii'i^uhi.. . . ‘V. .'Schubert 

X  ̂ Mr. S c h t o ^ r  ■ . ^ V:'" , ’ ' 
Y‘‘Carm en’’̂ ^ tite--4 '. ' ' ■-

P r e l u d e ^ ? . • « ' . . . . . .  rBIzet
J Aragontfise>>-ii 

4'- * Les Toi^ador.B . '
Ensembfe

I '  Am Meer . . . .  Schubert
Y-■ Mr. Schivarz
•T '’The Bee .V....... .............. Schubert

P-J Ensemble '
■^r30— Jack skys, “ Ask Me , Anoth-
•>; e r” ■
^;,i0o— Scott’s ''Musical F u rrie rs—  
Vf- Scott’s Musical F u rrie rs , con- 

■Bisting of eighteen m usicians and 
,:^. .a baritone, soloist, under the di- 
v"' rection of Norm an L. Cloutier, 
"h will entertain  the .listeners of 

5̂̂  IWTIC witlj. a. program  of popu- 
t  -lar and semi-classical music this 
- 1  'evening. The orchestra, with the 
' (assistance of the soloist, will 
'^ b rln g  to the unseen audience an 

other of their popular weekly 
?■ hours
:g;,00— “ An Evening in P a ris” from
: '’N. B. C. Studios
'9 ;30— Howard Correct Time.
^;.30— Miss Minneapolis and The 
■"■^'Guardsman
1^ :00— National Broadcasting and 

•^Concert Bureau H our 
11;00— ^News and W eather Forecast

^ . ' ;-'c -■ ■ ■
3 STBIKES-l.lV'CHl!iL

“ Shot-aih
dem trip io ts, Sam. riDe.,Loed-.sha'.'. 4 « ig h  rig lrt In, m ah face."— Life.

doneism ile onfyoti.’
*‘H uk! iVllibbk'io* m.e lak ’ he.;done

'M Ci'.-'.V
•f*’ ■
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Prepare- at Sage-Alien’s Housewares  ̂
Shop^For Thanksgiving ^

?; Entertaining! t

s

All Dinnerware

A THOUGHT
■ ’ F o r  now we see through a glass, 
^darkly.— I  Oor. 13:12.
i'r ‘ ■■ " ' ■ ■
4  j There is none so blind as they 
>Von't see.— Swift.

•h- DUPONT’S 
CIDER MILL

I ; GUS SCHAIj^ER^ n
'Ĉ Or. Norman and School Sts. 
I? ■ South Mmichester

CIDER FOR SALE

I ? Cider Made Moii4§^s--^S'-iw' 
^ Wednesday and SatufdAil^s ’ 

Telephone 962-5

Chance to buy an a t t r a ^ y e  new set a t a  worth
while saving. ; ^

French Fryers

. 98c
. Compartment Grill 

- Plates
2 for $1.00

Waffle Sets of 24 pieces,^including electric waf
fle iron. V

$8.25
Electric Hot Plates, 

in two-bum er size, fin
ished in black enamel.

?3.69

Bread Boxes, fin
ished in green enamel

$ 1.00
■Cereal Sets,:* 12 pieces, in gay colors.

W ear-Ever Roast
ers, priced from

$3.95
Cordial Sets, priced 

from ‘
$3.95

Im ported Stemware 
in rose or green.

49c each
:0 c

Climax Food Chop
pers ' '

$1.00
Lower Floor

The g^tetiest clothing event in 35 years of 
g ra te r 'v a lu e  giving!

■ More new’ (departments—-more new ideas— more 
. îtTj^cbrd'. breaking  values and many m ore new cus- 

 ̂ ^ ''to ln e rk  a re - th e  features th a t a re  m aking th is Ex- 
• -panaion".*Sale the outstanding event in th is city. 

. ’I'be-mQBt ex traord inary  values in fine quality cloth
ing for- men, women and children are  on sale a t 
g rea tly  reduced prices.

r -

S a v e  a t  l o r d ’s ,
//ere are Unusual Values/

YOU GET 
FULL VALUE

We never sacrifice 
qualiity for low price. We 
are a  quality house, deal 
only with quality manu
facturers, and you can 
buy here with assurance 
of getting full value.

For 56 years we have 
been bupplying goods to 
back up our Golden Rule 
Guarantee of “Satisfac
tion or your money 

,back.”
’■ ■■■•-Low -price comes “S-ec- !

ten fiiillion cus- \ 
‘ , tomers - have received 
((v«i<satisfactk)n - h in < both ,. 
...quality and price.

The New^airdfota"*
Windsor Heater
H eats 3 or 4 rooms in 
coldest w eather. Saves 
fuel, ‘ Easy to  clean,wal
n u t enam el.  ̂ - .'v,
W ard’s Cksh M  B  O  Ef 

'P rice  'V ^ f r O « A d  
Take adyantage of otir 
Ea(sy .Payment Plan.

Heavy All-Wool
■■ SWEATERS

$4.95
Warm,: s o f t a n d '  roomy, 
Htfnd-finishod, w ith knit- 

'in 'p o ck e ta  and large dou
ble kn it co lla r.' Navy, 
m aroon,'buff.'-- Sizes 34

1

40,000 new friends will be made 
in th is g r ^  selling event

Ladies’ Richly Ptir 
‘T r i m m ^

COATS
Fine quality  coats th a t  have every 
appearance of $25 to  $35 garm ents. 
Save money a t  our low sale price.

$14>75
Beautiful New Silk

DRESSES
H undreds of crl^p, b rand new styles 
In silk  dresses of superior style and 
better quality. Values up to  $18.

$8.75
High-Grade Fur 

Trimmed

COAI^
U ltra fashionable coats in the 

newest models ,developed of high- 
grade fabrics tr|m m ed -with the fln-i 
est furs. , .

The qualities—the styles— and 
the values all speak for them
selves.

Men’s Fine, Warm, 
Snappy

O'COATS
Single and double-breasted over^ 

coats of the newest Fall and W inter 
designs. W arm  woolen coats of 
superior quality. Values to $35.

$19>95
«

Men’s New Winter

SUITS
By actual comparison these are 

the best values ever seen a t the low 
price of $29.50, especially selected 
for th is sale. ,

$22.50
Men’s High-Grade 

Suits and

O'COATS
Superior quality— superior work
m anship—  finest tailoring—  best 
quality woolens—  newest patterns 
distinguish these high-grade gar
ments.

$2 9 >5o

The Store That Serves You Best
315 Church St., Hartford

■/' 6pm  ^t|u^d^^^Ey(E^ing.Until 10 o’clock.

SHE WILL, ALL RIGHT
W-lFF (a t top of s ta irs ) :  Ex- 

'.plain yourself. W here have you 
.been till th is hour?

HUSBAND: My dear-er-stop me

if you’ve heard  - ''tliis’r^one; ■— tli4 . 
Bits. ’ ■

Milk contains 87. 1-2 per cent, 
of w ater. . . . '

'^Mi^e-Xrined
- Hbrsehide 

Gloves
$1.19

Chrome-rtaiined; will stay 
soft, pliable, comfortable. 
Snug fitting w rist.' Tan. 
Sizes 8 to 11. :

Radiator
Shutters

F o r 1028 F ord  Cars

$3.25
Easier win
te r  s ta r t
ing. Helps 
pre v e n t  
freezi n g . 
M otor runs 

better.' Easy to  Install. 
AlUmetal.

N ot^  for Warmth and DurabiKty
arci the famous

NASHUA

$3.
PER PAIR

Size 70x80

At Ward’s Pl^e* . Poided size VpxSO inches.
t f \ Q  Actual weight 41k pounds
^ • i lO  a  pair.

Fol(ded Size 66x80 inches 
sam e’ : ' ^ 0 ' 0 0
q u ality ...

Made from  finest China cotton yarns, selected for tbeir 
wool-like character, and Interw-oyen with a 'sm all part 
of high-grade wool. ' This produces:‘a  deep, dpringy 
nap, very d u ra b le ,,and w ith remarkable^ heat-retnlning', 
properties. E nds, are  bound w ith high q u a lity 'lu s 
trous sateen.

Attractive bloc^ —Helio, Tan, Blue  ̂ Gray'
and l^ c y m c h  l ^ h  wHite  ̂ ,,

-  Phone 2015, 824-828 Main St.
*•• • . . .

. ^ '8inR h Manchester, Conn.i .du rr ......... ». „A-'i '■~4i ~ it
.... r.T'.J*. A.*

NOW READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

m w  MODEL
EORDOR—F O m

SEDANS

A strikingly beautiful and distinctive car. Rich, 
trimming of brown hairline cloth, lounge style seat cush
ions with dverstuffed plain panels, embossed paneling on 
tfaeidoors, and arm rests in the rear comparthiehts are 
d&tin<rtive features of the kordor Sedan. . .1..-,

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES (CO.
1069 Main Tel. 740

DENNIS P. COLEMAN--

OUR FIRST

SAIJS CONTINUES
The Women of the Community 

are taking advantage 
of the

Rare Values and Exceptional 
' Merchandise 

: V- we are offering on this 
r ■ ' occasion.

Don’t Fail to take 
- -  : advantage, too.

Prepare your 
Child for-iv:^ 

the Future
Many ailments among grown* - 
ups are the direct result of the 
faulty shoes they wore aschild* ' 
ren. Fitting your child^ feet 
withKalisteniksisagoodfbrm ■ 
of health insurance. They sup* 
port the soft bcmes and 
velop young muscles. Special 

I “Allenite” heel and tip insure 
[longer wear,'

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON Inc.

!’r

n »  S m a r t  S h o p
“Always Something New” •

State Theater Building, - South Manchester

E lE C T R IC
AC

R A D I O

L .

j

Aradioadiieve- 
mentl One illu
minated dial, 
beautiful w ood' ' 
cabinet! Uses6'^ 

'AP tubes End 1 
'.rectifier tube. 
Am e r i c a ’’s 
greatest value. ■

FREE
Demonstrattott 
in Your Home I 

Your "Dealer .
f-

Benson
Furniture Co..

* -

Johnson Block, So. Manchester
.  I

White Memorial Studio *
(INC;)

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

C. W, Hartenstein J*;
149 Summit St. , 162L'
673 Maple Aves, Hiartford,.GoiinV<i

. • ;  h
---------- --------------------- ----------— - i f

Preserve The Top
• -(rrof Your Car

Every car top abonld be dCMsedF' 
over twice a year to iirm erFe'lh#'- 
material ami keep It l o s in g  w(bJL "z

Top D ressy  like new gi:SO. ‘
Slip Covers, put.od C IIajO op I

lo..Chas.'Lakii
^  .o -i

S I -
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 

Fate introduces JERBY RAY to 
wealthy ALESTER CARSTAIRS 
when he crashes his airplane into 
the ramp she is sharing with her 
roommate MYRTLE. She likes his 
pilot, DAN HARVEY, but Alester 
is struck with her beauty and shows 
her attention.

Unable to buy a new gown for 
a party Alester has Invited her to, 
Jerry yields to the temptation to 
take one trom the store—intending 
to slip it back next day.

Jerry is discharged when the 
store manager hears her confession 
about ruining the dress. She seeks 
another job, and is surprised one 
evening when Dan calls. He pro- 
lK)ses and she tells him she does not 
believe in love but is going to try 
to marry money. He leaves her 
after trying to warn her.

Alester takes Jerry for a drive 
and goes to the deserted camp 
where he makes advances which 
she repulses. Dan happens along 
and, under cover of his presence, 
Jerry forces Alester to take her 
home. He is contrite and when she 
says she has lost her job on his ac
count promises to trj’ to get her in 
a chorus. Next day he takes her to 
interview the producer, who 
promises to take her on alter a 
stage test.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
I CHAPTER XXV.

“ You will need this now,” Ales
ter said, flicking the ring a little 
nearer to Jerry. “ Jake’s girls will 
consider you declasse if you haven’t 
any jewelry.”

Jerry did not pick it up.
“ There aren’t any strings tied to 

It,”  Alester went on, guessing at 
her thoughts.

“ How about wishes?” Jerry ask
ed, giving him a straight look.

Alester leaned forward with a 
smile.

“ Can you imagine what a mad 
world this would be if everyone 
could make his wishes come true?” 
he said.

“ I know it would be no place for 
shop girls,” Jerry replied, still eye
ing him candidly.

“ You mean for chorus girls,” 
Alester corrected. “ Forget your, de
partment store, Jerry, and”— his 
voice became very serious— “ please 
forget yesterday. Let’s declare a 
new deal. Take the ring: I chose it 
because it belongs to you, and I’ll 
try to stop wishing anything you 
wouldn’t like.”

He picked up the ring himself 
and held it out to her. Jerry let 
him slip it over her Anger, then 
she turned her head quickly to see 
if they had been observed. No one 

appeared to have noticed. Not that 
it mattered, she told herself; it 
wasn’t an engagement r in g .. .  .she 
wouldn’t want to receive that in 
public.. .  .anyway she needn’t feel 
guilty.. .  .she was a show girl now. 
People expected them, to accept 
presents.

Alester seemed to have an un
canny perception.

“ You’re going to be a success, 
Jerry,”  he assured her, “ and there 
will be more costly things than this 
ring for y o u .. .  .if you want them, 
but I hope you won’t.”

“ I’m afraid I shouldn’t take 
this,”  Jerry returned doubtfully. 
“ I don’t feel like a show girl yet.” 

“ Walt until Jake’s stage direc
tor gets through with you and you 
will,” Alester grinned. “ He punish
es them hard, Jerry, and one thing 
I feel I must warn you about. Hule 
doesn’t like having raw ° material 
rung in on him. You may hear him 
say something pretty hot about 
pull, but don’t lose your temper. 
He will make you if you’ve any 
talent at all. You can afford to 
overlook his remarks for the sake 
of a career. And there Isn’t a better 
man in the business than Hule to 
get started with.”

Jerry promised to remember that. 
“ People are taking notice of you 

already,”  Alester told her when 
they were on the floor, dancing. 
But Jerry wondered if the attention 
she was attracting was not mostly 
due to Alester’s social pronlinence. 
Surely the public must know who 
he was, especially here. It was nice 
of him to bring her among his own 
kind, she thought, softening toward 
him more than she had as yet- since 
the scene at the shore.

“ Maybe they guess that I’m very 
bappy,” she said, smiling up at him 
mistily. But even as she spoke the 
words she knew that they were not 
entirely true. If only Dan Harvey 
would stay out of her m in d .... 
and her heart.. . .

Alester was chaining the rest of 
the afternoon. Jerry saw a new and 
delightful side to his character. He 
seemed anxious to please her. Her 
softness toward him grew, but 
shortly before they left the tea 
room a jarring note struck discord 
into the pleasant tempo of her 
thoughts.

Two girls, exquisite elegants from 
his own world, came past the table 
where Jerry and Alester sat. He 
rose at their smile, bowed, and took 
his seat again, though Jerry was 
certain the girls had paused with 
the Intention of speaking to him. 
His attitude had clearly been meant 
to Indicate to them that he did not 
wish to Introduce his companion, 
Jerry thought.

She tried to tell herself that l̂ e 
could not be blamed for that, but 
she felt that he shouldn’t have 

'brought her here if he considered 
the people he would meet too good 
to know her.

They danced again, but she was 
ho longer under the spell of the 
place, the enchanting music, and 
the fact that she danced with one 
pf the world’s most eligible young 
hien. He appeared far less fasci- 
hating than he hid an hour ago.

If Alester noted the change in 
ter feeling for him* at least he did 
tot comment upon It. They parted 
It her door without a date for the 
|o,ture other than Alester’s promise

Myrtle dis- 
got up and 
herself was 
10 she was

to be at the theater for her first 
rehearsal.

It was In his mind to give Jerry 
a little time to think things over. 
He didn’t want her to suppose he 
was going to seek to monopolize 
her simply because he had got her 
a place in the theater. He sensed 
that she would be more grateful to 
him if he allowed her to find an ex
pression for her gratitude in her 
own way. And there was the ring. 
She must not imagine that he Want
ed anything in return for that. No, 
Jerry would have to be handled 
with diplomacy, 'he perceived.

Jerry could not restrain a show 
of pride when she displayed the 
ring to Myrtle. The latter said it 
was too bad it wasn’t set in plati-» 
num.

“ But I like the jade,” Jerry re
plied. “ It matches my eyes.”

Myrtle guffawed.
“ That’s some of Alester Car- 

stairs’s boloney,” she jeered. “ That 
bimbo’s going to have you eating 
out of his hand yet.”

“ You should wcrry,” Jerry re
torted; “ but wait until my show 
opens; there’s no boloney about 
that.”

“ I wonder what It cost Alester 
to get you in?” Myrtle mused 
audibly.

“ Nothing,” Jerry said with a 
flush. “ Mr. Weinertz was indebted 
to him.”

“ Then you don’t owe him any
thing,” Mrytle said pointedly. “ And 
don’t you let him forget it.”

“ I’ll feel that I do if I don’t 
make good,” Jerry replied, with a 
hint of v.'orry in dier voice.

“ Gee, you’re lucky,” Myrtle said, 
“ to get a chance like that. Of 
course you’ll make good. What’s 
it like, anyway, the' theater in the 
day time?”

“ I haven’t been back stage,” 
Jerry confided and went on to tell 
her roommate all that she had seen. 
“ It was awful,” she said, “ the way 
Mr. Weinertz bawled that chorus 
girl out before everybody. I hope 
no one talks to me like that.”

“ Well, they will,” Myrtle declar
ed. “ You don’t want to be touchy, 
kid. Learn to hand it back. When 
are you going to rehearse?” 

“ Tomorrow morning at 10.” 
“ Aren’t you lucky! You can 

sleep until nine!”
But Jerry couldn’t, 

turbed her when she 
dressed. At eight she 
up. At 20 .minutes to 
at the stage door of the theater.

“ Miss Ray, of the chorus,” she 
said to the doorman.

He smiled. “ A greenhorn,” he 
said to himself. Aloud: “ Go right 
in. Miss Ray. I’m sure they’re wait
ing for you.”

Jerry flashed him a look of 
alarm. Had she made a mistake in 
the time? «

“ Rehearsal begins at 10, doesn’t 
it?” she asked excitedly.

The man relented. “ You got 
plenty of time,” he said; “ go on 
in.”

Jerry walked through the stage 
door Into the magic world of back- 
stage. There was an unpainted 
table, a chair of the kind that you 
find in general stores beside it, and 
a bulletin board on the wall of the 
place wherein she stood.

The floor was bare and not very 
clean. At one side Jerry looked 
into a row of painted backgrounds 
onto the stage.

The piano was there, and the 
pianist. He was playing. Jerry 
stood still and listened. His music 
flooded the darkened auditorium 
with rare sound. This was not jazz, 
or popular melody. Jerry was not 
acquainted with the music masters, 
but the compelling beauty of Rach- 
maninof’s Prelude in C Sharp Minor 
stirred her deeply. She forgot that 
she had come to rehearse for the 
chorus and that she didn’t know 
where to go.

The you^ig man at the piano 
seemed to have forgotten the re
hearsal, too. He played on until 
the first of the laggard chorus ar
rived and intruded upon him.

Jerry had moved slowly toward 
him, drawn by his music; the other 
girls did not see her in the wings.

“ Listen, Jael,” one of them 
shouted at the musician. “ Don’t 
play that second number so fast, 
this morning. Get me? I had a hard 
night trying to get the sugar off 
my daddy.” She laughed shrilly. 
The young man nodded. Jerry did 
not know If it were in assent; she 
suspected he didn’t want to talk to 
the girl.

The stage door was opening 
often now. She could see girls pour
ing in as If they had timed their 
arrival at 10 minutes to 10 precise
ly, not a minute before, and not a 
minute after.

Well, she’d better think about 
what she should do. Go to the office 
and Inquire? The sensible thing 
would be to find the stage director, 
she decided, looking about her.

She saw no one but the young 
man at the piano and the noisy 
chorus girls. She wouldn’t ask any
of them. The young man-------taking
her courage in her teeth she ap
proached him.

“ Will you please tell me where 
I will find Mr. Hule?” she inquired 
politely.

The young man , was playing 
Jazz now, mechanically. He did not 
stop when he answered, after one 
glance at Jerry. “ You're the Car- 
stairs girl,” he remarked, with a 
bitterness that Jerry could not un
derstand at the time. Later she 
learned that Jael Thane had given 
up a promising career as a concert 
artist to follow a show girl into the 
realm of jazz only to lose her after 
a few months to a man who made 
a star of her.

He had never gone back to his 
concerts, or on . jm the place 
where she had le.ft him— playing 
the .piano for Jake Weinertz’s re
hearsals.

Jerry turned aw-’.y from him, af
fronted.

He’ll be here in a few minutes,”

Jael called. “ Better go on to the 
dressing room and tell the ward
robe mistress to fix you up,”

Jerry was walking blindly in the 
direction she had seen the other 
girls take. She did not want to 
meet Mr. Hule just now. Another 
reference to the part Alester had 
played in putting her here and she 
would lose her temper. Alester had 
warned her not to let that happen, 
she remembered.

The sound of the girls’ voices led 
her to the right dressing room. A 
double door swung loosely before 
her. She rather timidly put out a 
hand and pushed her way inside.

Her heart was in her . throat. 
These girls were hard-boiled eggs, 
she had heard. If they didn’t like 
her they’d probably wisecrack her 
out of the show. She expected them 
to notice her entry, but none did.

She hesitated and looked about 
her for the wardrobe mistress. 
What she saw was a long table 
with stools at each side of it and 
a double row of upright mirrors 
dividing it down the center.

Some of the stools were occu
pied by girls who already had re
moved their street clothes and were 
in various stages of undress. That 
was all she saw then, for the door 
swung open behind her with con
siderable force and caught her on 
the arm. She cried out sharply.

“ Oh, did I hurt you? I’m so 
sorry!” a lovely voice said quickly.

Jerry's eyes smarted with the 
tears of pain, but she was conscious 
of a sweet face turned to her with 
an axious expression.

“ Oh, I’m always^hurting some
one: I’m so awkward,”  the lovely 
voice went on, filled now with self- 
reproach.

Jerry smiled at her. The pain 
wasn’t lasting.

“ It’s my fault,” she said. “ I was 
In the way.”

“ But I shouldn’t be always bang
ing doors,” the other returned. 
“ You’re a new girl, aren’t you?” 
she went on with a friendliness Jer
ry had not expected to meet here.

“ Then come along and take a 
stool next to mine,” she said to 
Jerry’s affirmative nod, “ My name’s 
Evelyn Starr. I’ve been in a Wein
ertz production for two seasons.”

“ I’m Jerry Ray,” Jerry told her. 
“ And I’ve never been in a show.”

“ Then I can make up for hurt
ing you by looking after your 
debut,” Evelyn exclaimed delight
edly.

She had taken Jerry by the arm 
and was hurrying her along to a 
place at the far end of a table. Jer
ry saw now that the room contain
ed several like the one she had no
ticed first. A few of the girls turned 
their heads over their shoulders 
and watched their- progress.

“ High hat’s found someone good 
enough to hand out a Ititle con
versation to,” one of them remark
ed sneeringly as they passed her.

Jerry felt Evelyn’s fingers tighten 
on her arm and guessed that they 
were the objects of the girl’s com
ment.

When they came to Evelyn’s 
place she pulled a stool up beside 
her own and then started pushing 
the jars and bottles on the table 
farther down to clear a space for 
Jerry’s hat and bag.

“ I’ll tell you what to get,” she 
was saying when a girl in a very 
short, black satin dress rushed up 
and wanted to know what in the 
blankety blank blank she thought 
she was doing.

Evenly looked at her coldly.
“ I’m taking advantage of the 

rule you girls applied to me,” she 
said calmly. “ I wish to have Miss 
Ray sit here— that’s the rule, you 
know. Friends may have places to
gether even if someone else must 
change.”

“ Is that so?” the girl in black 
satin drawled. “ Well, I won’t move, 
see?”

She jerked a stool before the 
place that Evelyn had cleared for 
Jerry and popped down on it with 
decisive finality. Jerry saw her 
feet twine about the legs of the 
stool as though they meant to stay 
there,

Evelyn said nothing more. She 
was tight-lipped with anger, but 
she controlled it admirably.

“ Go call for help,”  the other girl 
sneered as she walked away.

Jerry realized'soon that Evelyn 
had gone for the mistress of the 
wardrobe, for she returned with 
the latter in less than a minute.

“ Don’t make trouble, Luclle,” 
the matron said to the rebellious 
girl on the stool. “ Miss Starr is 
right. She can claim your place for 
a friend. Remember, you girls, 
yourselves, started the custom.”

“ Aw, JO t o . . . . ”
“ None of your swearing now,” 

the older woman warned her quiet
ly. “ Move!”

Jerry was shaken by the scene. 
But no one else seemed to mind it 
Evelyn was perfectly calm.

“ Hurry,”  she said, “ and put on 
your suit.”  She pointed to a folded 
garment on the table and Jerry 
picked it up.

Her first stage costume! Ging
ham panties and blouse.

“ I’ll have your size next time,” 
the wardrobe flstress was saying; 
“ but you’d better shake yourself, 
little one. Old Hule i s . . . . ”

“ Everybody on the stage! Every
body on the stage! Everybody on 
the stage!”

She was going to' be late— at her 
first rehearsal! *

(To be Continued)

There’s a little white 
“ just over the line” in Mary
land where, rumor has it, the 
present mistress of the big White 
House on Pennsylvania avenue 
will spend much of her time as 
soon as she turns over the keys 
to the jelly and linen and fruit 
closets to the next First Lady, 
and is just plain Mrs. Calvin Coo- 
lidge.

The “ little white house just 
over the line” is in startling con
trast, indeed, to the big White 
House on Pennsylvania avenue 
with its crystal-chandellered East 
Room.and the gold piano, with 
the rich mahogany in the big state 
dining room, the mahogany-balus- 
traded grand stairway, the con
servatories and large bedrooms 
with beds and chairs in which the 
great of the whole world have 
iTsstcda

The “ little white house”  has 
green vines that make picture 
shadows on it in the sunlight and 
in the evening when the cool 
night winds make the leaves 
dance. It has a garden and a tree 
and cheery chintzes and cozy 
chairs and a log in the grate and 
pretty dishes for the table.

The mistress of “ the little white 
house” is a Miss Stella Stewart. 
She and the First Lady went to 
school together long years ago In 
New England and have been 
friends ever since— at least they 
have been friends as much as is 
possible when one is mistress of 
the nation’s most famous home 
and the other is “ just a govern
ment worker.”

JUST A STORY
But a car with the executive 

mansion coat of arms upon it has 
often stood before “ the little 
white house” over on the Mary
land side, and the First Lady has 
often gone in and out on a visit to 
her friend, for even high station 
can never make a Mrs. Coolidge 
for,get the higher station of friend
ship.

Despite her known friendship 
with Mrs. Coolidge, Miss Stewart 
has never moved in Society with a 
capital S in Washington.

But when the tumult and shout-

house <̂ ing of public life are over they say 
that Grace Coolidge who for near
ly eight years has reigned In the 
nation’s first house as, they -say,, 
no White House mistress has eyer 
reigned before, with perfect tact 
and efficiency, will call the modest 
little home of her friend her own 
Washington home and will spend 
several months of each year there 
with her. •

FIRST LADY VISITS 
Maybe the fragrant little story 

of a friendship between two wom
en is nothing but just a story —  ̂
one of the stories we sentimental 
people like. But whether true or 
not it reminds us of the old law 
of compensation —  of the many 
simple, taken-for-granted pleas
ures which “ just ordinary people” 
can have, but which are denidd 
the great, and for which they are 
often glad to exchange their great
ness.

One can well imagine that dur
ing her eight years as First Lady 
with every hour and minute of her 
day devoted tt) the people whom 
she ought to see and entertain be
cause of their relation to her job 
and her husband’s, the president’s 
job, there were times when Grace 
Coolidge would have tossed all 
her White House reception gowns 
into the rag bag for just the right 
to ask her simple old schoolday 
friend in for a cup of tea before 
her own living room fire, and a 
gossipy chat quite alone. But 
much as she wished for this thing, 
she could not have it.

Mrs. Coolidge is one of those 
rare human beings blessed with 
the talent of extracting the per
fume and juice down to the last 
drop from whatever situation in 
which she finds herself.

She has not'only admitted that 
she has enjoyed every minute of 
her White House life, but she has 
so shed her enjoyment that every
one who came into contact with 
her believed in its sincerity.

But it is just as believable that 
her days and hours of plain Mrs. 
Coolidge In the “ little white house 
across the line” will be more full 
of peace and joy than the days in 

the biig White House.”

/ Parachute Motif

A little French trottehr suit de
signed for wear under Southern 
skies, advances a most modern in
terpretation of the modish red, 
white and blue color scheme by 
using a new printed silk which has 
tiny parachutes for its design. The 
blue jacket is lined with the print, 
too. This print is one of the new 
“ impressions decorative,”  designed 
by famous-French artists, which 
promise great vogue next spring.

I YOUR  
CHILDREN
^  0 / / i^ / ^ 6 e r ^ s  S o t Am

by NBA Ser'vice.Tnio 
“ Dorothy, go down and heat 

the baby’s bottle. You know 
how, don’t you? It’s all fixed in 
the top of the refrigerator. Take 
out the cotton and pour the milk 
into that little blue pan and heat- 
it. I left the stove lighted. Then 
get a nipple out of the cup and 
put it on. You can do that, can’t you?”

“ Yes, I can!” said six-year-old 
Dorothy eagerly. “ I know how.” 

Off she went and returned in 
ten minutes with the -bottle. Her- 
mother tasted it. It was scalding 
hot— and scorched.

“ Oh dear! You’ve spoiled It. 
Really, Dorothy, you can’t seem 
to do anything - Îght.”  '

“ Dorothy, go to the store and get 
me a pound of butter. I haven’t a 
bit for the cake.”

On the way home, Dorothy met 
Grace, who asked her tc go In to 
see a new birthday doll. The but
ter v/as forgotten.

When she finally got home she 
was greeted with: “ Where have 
you been all this time? Now I 

a cake. It’s too late.

What s this? I never get this 
k nd of butter. I get the square
 ̂ ..I;; 1“  little pieces.”Mr. Green asked me If it 

for cooking, and I said yes, 
wanted to make a cake.”

“ Well, take it back and tell him 
I want table butter. Dear me I 
thought you knew.”

Dorothy’s mother was always 
telling her to do things and Dor- 
o t ^  was always makin,g mistakes.

Finally one day her mother said 
to her father. “ I’m In despair 
about that child. She seemed so 
smart when she was a baby and 
now It just seems I can’t trust her 
to do a thing.”

Many mothers feel this

HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELD’ V  «
by World Famed AulhoHty

WHAT I& YOUR- T ^ E ?

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Me«llcal Association and’ p̂f Hygela, 

the Health Magoztoe.

The human body is a compUcat- 
ted collection of muscles, bones, 
nerves, blood vessels and organs 
composed of living cells.

<^metabolism; indifUttng over-s 
tlvlty of, cbemlml i^tors- Iii tl 
body. '

Thyroid. Diitjieleacy on the dohirar '̂̂ ejrtio is
flclent In thyrol^; tends to 
stolid, somewhat-Ihfdk set ai; 
short;, he. tends.to -deposit exce 
amounts of fat on Ihe body; tL 
head is usually larg^ the nee] 
short and thick; the &ands shot

These tissues act upon fuel I and stubby; -tb© ■ eyes'sthali a

was
you

A smart model of printed sheer 
velvet with ecru lace used for sur
plice closing vestee. A clever plait 
arrangement in Jhree-piece wrap
around skirt, forming cascading 
drape, contributes to the animation 
of line, while jabot revers falling 
from shoulders, add charmingly to 
the effect. Silk crepe, plain velvet 
velveteen, crepe satin, canton-faille 
crepe and sheer ■ woolen are chic 
for Style No. 156. Pattern can be 
had in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. 
The 36-inch,size requires S%  yards 
6f 40-inch material with % yard 
of 27-inch material for separate 
vestee. Price 15 ceptp, in stamps'o.h 
coin (coin preferred). Wrap coin 
carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, . you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
Winter Fashion Magazine, showing 
all the most attractive Paris styles. 
Ajso eqibrpidery and interesting 
id^ s for Xmas gifts you can make.r Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
r pa

from ‘NewH'̂ YorU City please al
low live d'afs.

Pattern No. •••••••••••«

Price 15 Cents

................................................ ... .......

Size ....................... -....................

Address ........................... ..

i

Send yonr order to the **Pat- 
tern DepUt Manolieater Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Conn.'*

taken into the body and through 
the circulating medium, known as 
the blood, develop secretions from 
glands and activities of individual 
structures.

Hence It Is impossible to con
sider an individual from the 
standpoint of any single organ, 
tissue, or system alone. He must 
be considered instead as the sum, 
of all of these parts constantly 
acting and reacting upon each 
other and to their environment.

Manner of Reacting
This state of affairs for any in

dividual constitutes what is known 
as his constitution. Because of 
his makeup he will tend to react 
toward certain situations in a 
definite way. This tendency, is 
known as the individual disposi
tion. ^ .

The character of the persoii fs 
also largely determined not only 
by his physical state but by 
heredity,., and environment. The 
coisttt'utien of the person is of the 
greatest Importance to the physi
cian in . determining the manner 
in which the individual will react 
to disease or to various occur
rences in human lifei,

Many authorities on the human 
constitution have tried to outline 
spedal types based on the manner 

•of reaction to physical and en
vironmental conditions.

Thus they classify- what is 
known as arthritic type, a person 
who tends to suffer with rheuma
tism and related diseases; tuber
culosis type; glandular types, with 
special tendencies to over-activity 
f^tuad^Ttfctlvity of each of the 
glands of internal secretion; psy
chopathic types and cancerous 
types. :
, In studying the likelihood of 

• any-iitiilvidual toward the manl*. 
festations of various diseases, it is 
hf the utmost importance to know 
whether or not he inclines toward 
any one of these special groups.

Few persons realize how defi
nitely activity o f various glands 
may mark the human body. Per
sons with excessive action of^the 
.thyroid glajid may have abundant 
development of the hair of the 
body; hyper-plgmentatlon of the 
skip; brilliant, constantly moving 
eyes which In many instances are 
rather prominent; a warm, flushed 
skin with a tendency--ta ex^gss 
perspiration; not infrehueiltl^-a 
rapid heart, and a high basal

not neually-• vivacious; the hal 
poorly developed - about the bodj 

Such'persons have a skin whic 
is thick and fat and with Htti 
pewplratlpn. Other glands of tbL 
body .are‘issoojted through undM 
activity -or oyer-activity with spf 
cial appearSifees of. the; body fori 

This- brief consideration is bt 
an indication gh extensive flel 
that mod«m<t»ieillca^ science 
entering.'

i J l . -ttf
. NO .ENPC^XmAOI^NT

i  \

SHE:' What did paptH say ■jrhei 
sleep for thinking aboiK me? 1 

HE; He offered aig a job a] 
night-watchman In hlft; factory.- 
Rasslng Show, 't"

Fashion P l^ue

NOTHING COULD he smartet 
for afternoon .than this blacl 
antelpi^ its cab*
achdh of large smouei and whit<

THE ALLEN STUDK
HAND LOOM WEAVING

The Colonial Rag Rngs.
Single Lessons or Classes.

189 So. Main St. Tel. 2311-Wl

about their children, particularly 
the oldest.

Dorothy was still a baby in'a , 
way. Her mother expected top 
much. Little children haven’t the 
judgment of older ones. . They 
have to be shown how to do 
things. Just telling them isn’t al
ways enough.

True, they should be allowed to 
use their own Judgment about cer
tain things. Little children should, 
of course, learn independence and 
initiative. ' That is good for them.

But I should not carry th^se 
valuable little lessons too far and 
give them things to do, then scold 

way them If thoy are -not done right.

HEADLIGHT STATION

An automobile headlight-testing' 
station to measure headlights as 
set by state regulations has been 
installed in Chicago. 'It is the first 
one in Illinois. ■ ' 

f

Studio of Dramatic Art
Voice Culture, Poise, Huiiioroas 

and Dramatic Readings 
Classes Being Formed for Adults 

and Children

Beatrice ,(y. Johnson
19 Johnson Terrace '  Tol. 7<tiS-8

Two large volcanoes, Mt. Etna 
and Krakatao, have been erupting. 
Must be Republican.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
Teacher o f

PIANO, HARMONY, VOICE 
Fall Term Noiy Open. 

Telephone 87.

OXYGEN— ACETLYNE
WELDING

Blacksmith Forging —  jobbing
Work Called For and Delivered.
Charles 0. W. Nelson

277 Bast Middle Turnpike 
Tel. 883-2.

NELLEGS
“ Smart Yet Inexpensive”

STATE THEATER BUILDING

100 NEW SOLEIL

FELTS
On Sale 

SATURDAY 
ONLY

SATURDAY-. . .  . . . . . .  . ^

is positively the last opportunity to secure

Genuine French

■ ■ ■  \s.
A  New Parfum by Mmson Ani^iih

and we will give you abso« 
lately

a regular $2i00 value o f 
Narcii^tis De Luxe exquis* 
ite face powier ?

The World’s Most 
Popular Perfume

' 7. —comes to you from the 
wonderful flower gardens of 
Suimy Southern France, and 
is '(mt up in g beautiful gift 
package and is ideal for 
presents.

A  Regular $3.60 Value

.79

Second Mortgage 
Money 

NOW ON HAND

Arthur A. Knofla
i t s  Main St,  ̂ N Phone 782*2

Metallics, Satins, 
Soleil Velours

Unusual O  F" 
Values
Reg. 84.95 ^  /

Vahies to $3.95

Dozens o f New Styles in 
all the New Winter colors :| 
for  Matron and Miss.

ALL HEAD SIZES

98c
Both Articles, 
$5.00 Value 
for Only . . . .

m
DIRECT FROM Fr I n CE

comes the Ingj^ents for these exquisite toilet articles to en
chant the American Lady. Never befprp. In long history 
have such wonderful products been sold: pC' thUi îirlGe. This 
sale Is made possible by the manufactnrer; standing the ex
pense and we are "sacriflclng our profits that yo¥ may know 
and love these toilet, goods as do two mllildh fedlM through
out the world. We can not urge, you too strongly to t.fc© 
advantage of this wonderful offer. Limit of thipe sales to 
a customer.

In Order to Take Advantage of This Extraordinary 
Special Offer

Bring This Certificate and 98c 
To Our Store and Receive Above Wonderful $5.00 

Combination Package >.
, YOU SAVE EkACTLY $4,02

\ Hi i-

i# l£
DRUC S T ^
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if WATKINS BROTHERSlInfe
,^ ^ e r a l iH vecfot^:

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS ‘ |
c h a p e l a t  h o a i c s t ;. '

Robert ICAnderson 
Funeral Director

P hone 5 0 0  
or2837-W
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' SUITS-
1 OVERCOATS I'm ■ . ■ M

1 Fabrics and Styles are of the best and we |
2 can assure you that you get satisfaction |
«r* 25»«

I  and long wear from our clothing. |
I  The prices start at |

! $22.50
I Our 10 payment plan offers you a convenient way of 5  

puying fur our clothing if you wish. $10 down and the E 
i  balance in 10 equal weekly payments.

V MEN’S SOCKS

I . 3i9c Pair, Two Pair 75c 55c Pair, 2 pair $1 |

I  Shirts, Mufflers, Neckwear. |

I George H. W il l ie s  f
1 Incorporated '  ̂ S
s  Johnson Block, South Manchester =

iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiin iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii

• •- » i .V- . . .*.»•« • I . f .
' \ \ ts. \}>; r. '*>} : 1

ii

sheets of glals/
^ ^ L E A R , soft-toned beauty throughout yourf^l'^

hom e — th a t’s w hat B a y  S tate D ultirit ' i  
gives you . A nd th e m ost wonderful feature o f  ' ‘i 
th is w all finish is th a t y ou ! can wash i t  iri- M 

w ith  ju st soap and w ater, j ' ;
Off com e finger-m arks, sm udges, dust and  

dirt sta in s—as sw iftly  and easily  as if  those  
lovely  flat-toned w alls were sheets o f g lass! '

Anyone can apply it. And we promise you 
that every woman who has it put on her 

V J^v/aXis will be simply delighted with the re
sults. A great product—Dultint. We’re proud 
to sell it. '

Whether you're painting your house or lac- 
^ « rm g  » chair, there is a Bay State Paint and 
Varnish Product especially designed for that 
particular job—and perfected in the great Bay 
State laboratories to,do that job as well as i t
<^n be done. Come in and let us demonstrate '  
them for you. ,

r

I -K

SCHARR BROTHERS
^epo t Square MancheBtpr

n s5 . yy.
rs

m
Extra Big Specials for One Day Only That Demonstrate the Savings at

KANE’S STREET WIDENING SALE
?

Not  in years have such extraordinary values been possible! Through special purchases from our best known makers
I we are able to offer furniture of quality, style and distinction—at exceptionally low prices! Come to-morrow for 

values that will thrill you and amaze you! See how easy you cap have new furniture for Thanksgiving!

Everything to Complete the Dining Room 
26 Pcs. Silverware—32 Pcs. Dinnerware 
Tablecloth and 6 Napkins—Buffet Mirror
FOR only $25 you can own all these dlninj room ac
cessories, If you act a t once. They make a per
fectly appointed dining room for Thanksgiving Day 
and all the days to come.

T h ese 1 8  B edroom  P i

Includes 
China Cabinet 

Buffet
Extension Table 

Host'Chair 
5 Side Chairs

Value Extraordinary
9-Pc. Dining Suite

The best dining room value we ever were able to offer at this price. 
A suite of irresistible charm and beauty, in Walnut veneer and gumwood 
with attractive overlays. Tall, stately pieces, of character workmanship. 
Fine hand-rubbed finish. Chairs with real leather seats.

Other Dining Suites, $59 to $495 Easy Terms

Everything to Complete the 
Bedroom

Mattress—Spring—Chair—Bench—3 Boudoir 
Lamps—Bedspread—3 Sheets—3 Pillow Cases 

Fairs Curtains—5-Pc. Set of Linen for 
Vanity, Dresser and Chest

ALL the necessary accessories that the modern bed
room requires—an actual $40 value If bought separ
ately. Bedspread. Sheets, Cases, etc., are in a 
tnatched set.

Includes 
4-Post B e d ' 

Dresser
Deck Top Chest 
French Vanity

4-Pc. New Colonial Bedroom Suite
Have a fine new bedroom for Thanksgiving. Look at this artistic, mod

ern Colonial design suite, handsomely decorated, and made of Walnut 
veneers over gumwood. Splendidly made pieces, and think of It—you can 
select all four—at a cost of only $99.

Other Bedroom Suites from $49 to $495 Easy Terms

Everything to Complete the 
Living Room

Floor Lamp—Bridge Lamp—^Banjo Clock 
, Datenport Table—End Table 
2 Pictures—3 Book Ends—Smoker 

. . Scarf—Magazine Basket
A marvelous selection of extra pieces for the . living 
room.—containing Just those objects you would choose 
yourself—all quality-made, and just see how low 
priced To-morrow.

See Our Special 
Radio "Ad” in 

This Newspaper

Includes 
Throne Chair 

Divan 
Club Chair 

With Carved 
Frames

Sensational Values!
3 Handsome Pieces in Jacquard
Elegant In every detail—superbly constructed In the very latest and 

most popular style. Extra deep seats—spring-filled removable cushions— 
carved frames—Have It delivered for Thanksgiving.
Other Living Room Suites from $55 to $495

f^AT T H E  SIG N  OF^

HARTFORD.

eTHE!Bi6:CLOa^-

lO B HARTFORD

r

Simmons Bed
With Spring 
and Mattress

$
Er.rv 

Term 1
Simmons Metal Bed with Cane 
Panels, finished V/alnut. Estr.x 
comfortable spring and mattress.

5 - P c .  Decorated 
Breakfast Set

..75The drop leaf ta- 
b’.e, tastefully dee- ^  
orated, opens up “  ec-v
for dining pur- Tc;-ms
poses! Foiu: Windsor style chairs,

Cedar Chests
Attractive designs 4  “H ^  Q ? 
In walnut finish  ̂ B 
to match Walnut Ja. 
bedroom furni- Tcrins
ture. Aromatie Tennessee Red 
Cedar that spells DE.4TH to 
moths.

iiuaaMum.. uyiiwUT,

I
Coa! Ranges 
Special at

This new rangs will 
assure you of a . ,
Thanksgiving dinner __
cooker right—E::tra Easy Verr-n 
heavy castings—bright nickel 
trimmings—large o\enI

)

Open Every 
Night till 
9 P. M.

TEN BIG STORES—LARGEST FURNITURE 
DE - EBS IN NE\y, »?NGLAND.

5-Pc. Coxwell 
Chair Group

i.50You^WlU appreci
ate a group like ___
this for guests and Easy
for yourself. The Terms
xleep-seated Coxwell gives digni
fied luxury—In addition you re
ceive Brldte Lamp, Shade, End 
Table and Smoking Set.  ̂ j.

4

1/
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OCCIDENTS BESET ONE 
WEST SIDE LOCALITY

(Smith Family Has Two, Sever
al Others in Neighborhood 
Afflicted.
A series of accidents has resulted 

In several residents of Ridge street

and Immediate vicinity being con-1 
fined to their homes, the family of 
Peter J. Smith being hit twice. On 
Monday evening Mr. Smith was 
cleaning up his cellar. He had car
ried out some ashes and in return
ing fell down the ’outdoor stairs to 
the cellar bottom, striking on his 
shoulder. He has a badly wrenched 
shoulder and bruises that have con
fined him to his bed since.

On the following night Mrs.

How-
could you wash dishes 

without

Hot Water
IT’S fun doing dishes this way— hot sudsy water 

for washing— more hot water for rinsing. Then 
the satisfaction of putting away dishes that 

shine- Uiey’re so clean.
At least one-third o f the water used In your home 
shonld be hot. And with gas you can have all 
yon want— constantly.
Call on your gas company for demonstrations of 
w a te r  heating, cooking, house heating, refrigera
tion, incineration and many otlier uses for GAS—  
THE BETTKIl FUETi. Appliances that you desire 
may be pui’chased with a small down payment and 
convenient terms for the balance.

The Manchester Gas 
Company

Smith suffered a fall in the yard 
and sprained an ankle. She is also 
confined to her bed.

Living next door, in the same 
house, is Mrs. Thomas Curran, who 
has been confined to her home for 
several months and only recently 
returne4 from a Hartford hospital.

Mrs. John Fogenty, also of Ridge 
street, is confined to her home with 
a sprained ankle, suffered when she

slipped in stepping out of an auto
mobile early this week.

Jeffrey Moriarty o f Dlyisicn 
street, taken to St. Francis’ hospi
tal, Hartford, after being ptruck by 
an automobile, on Noyemher 3, is 
still a patient at the hospital and 
although he Is showing some im
provement it will be several weeks 
before he is able: to return home.

Miss Mary Miner of Laurel street.

1

Rheumatism

SPIRIN
Perhaps you didn’t realize that Bayer Aspirin tablets are made 

to relieve the deep-down rheumatic aches as well as dispel the occa
sional headache. They d o ! In cases o f  neuralgia, neuritis, lum
bago; for those pains that penetrate one’s very bones, Bayer 
Aspirin tablets offer real relief. Just be sure you are getting the 
real Bayer Aspirin, with Bayer on each tablet and on the Iwx—  
with proven directions inside. All druggists.

Physicians prescribe Bayer A sp irin ;
it does NOT affect the heart

\
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mcmoaceticacldester of Sallcylicacid

N e w  C a r  S a l e !

W H I P ? C# A

n

¥

rOURS AND SIXES
\

Brand new ears-all current models 
in this sweeping sale!

All brand new cars in this special sale are completely equipped 
.with the following: Front bumpers—Rear fender guards—Spare 
balloon tire with innertnbe—Tire coverr-Automatic windshield 
wiper—Rmtotw TIH13OT
NotfTCfmjr TBdiic6oi»,1rat oor own prices

S 0

to ctear.:̂ o«r

oTo3 • : 0 CoTo '

i i

teond new

No. in Sale Model

2 C a b rio le t Coupe (4 c y l. ) ___
1  Coupe (4 c y l.) t*l«C«To:iorn3« • C»T«S • roToXnZo I • • $642 

i 1 Coach (4 c y l.) CVT»?e'eDCro3«C«Z*J* o roTo-̂ oZe:) o o o • $642
2 Sedan (4 c y l.) t.T.i>a.)r.Ta. •tirT.c.j.:.c.z.x«T.n>T.$71S
1 Coupe (6 c y l.) e/nwmuzwxfWia . t.T.v.M • r.T.:i .t. $806
X Coach (6 c y l.) $806
2 Sedan (6 cyL ) t»l»/oT#T eXo r«T*T»T«T o •'•*•*# i eTeTeTe 3881
2 C a b rio le t Coupe (6 cyI.V ________,.,.3870

Former Sale Price 
Peliv. Price Delivered 

Com. Equip. Com. Equip.

3703 '  3663
3602
3602
3678
3741
3741
3816
3805

stoefc.
Y O U
S A V E
$40
$40
$40
$40
$65
$65
$65
$65

|i I 
i
h i

MACHELL MOTOR

^ .lT « ’ck>rii. .Come early

SALES
T E LE P H O N E  2017

\

employed In the State Motor Vehi
cle Department at Hartford, is also 
confined to her home, having turn
ed her abkle on New street while 
on her way to catch her car for 
Hartford. *

' ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Staye of

• - -  - -------- ■

DoYoa 
Need Money?

W e will help you, if you 
are keeping house. Strict 
privacy. 24 hour service.

SiOOLoan
may be repaid $5 monthly, 

plus lawful interest

$200 Loan
may be repaid $10 month- 

ly, plus lawful interest

$300 Loan
may be repaid $15 montlu 

ly plus lawful interest
Every payment ibducei 

the interest cost.

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Rooms and a. Stale Theater 
HuUdiiig. 7tia Olain Street, 
SO. MANt.'ilESI'ER. CONN. 
Call, Write or I’hone 1-0-4. 

0|ien 8:80 to S. Sat. 8 :30  to 1. 
Licensed by State,

bonded to public.

daughter, Jessie E., to Biobert Wil-

42 East Center street, have an- son of Seattle, Washington, fdrmer- 
nounced the engagement of their .ly Manchester.

The .sqU^. , in planetary, gystdm. ■

consists of the..si|n, 'with, eight 
jor planets and a thousand ihj[hori 
planets. ̂  , rJ. i* ^. ■ t. . , * kA .

W a « S S S X X 3 « 5 8 X 3 « S 6 3 C S « 3 « 5 0 6 S 6 S { S 6 J^ ^

M A R L O W 'S  U S U A L  L O W  P R I C E S
RAYON UNDERWEAR ......................... 69c

All perfect garments with flat lock 
seams throughout including vests, 
ers, panties, chemises and step-ins. , .
SUPER-RAYON GARM ENTS...........1.00

Very fine guage underwear in all th'fe 
pastel shades including shadow proof 
slips, combinations, combination skirt and 
bloomer or panty, chemises, bloomers, 
step-ins, tailored and embroidered styles.
CORSELLETTES with and without un

derbelt ..........................  1.00-2.98
BEMBERG full fashioned hosiery in all 

the newest shades................   1.00
GRACE MAE full fashioned thread silk 

hosiery, in a class by it s e lf ........ .. 1.49
Boys’ and Girls’ Part Wool Hosiery 25c-50c
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garments for 

children . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c up

ROASTERS fc^^he Thanksgiving bird —  
all sizes^ih the famous White Hoqpe 
enamelled roasters as .well ia$ aluminujii,. 
roasters in oval and round shapes. Oh ^
s^le in bsseinent . . . ----- ----: .

Men’s Winter Union Suits . . . . . .  I'.OO u p
Men’s Lined Eid Gloves .............. LOU ]
Men’s’ Gloves o f jersey, suedine ah^ \ ■

l e a t j h e r 5 0 c  up, 
Men’s Part Wool Sox, fancy and plain »;

colors . . . . . . . .............................. 25c up ^
Big Yank Work S h ir ts ......................... 99c '
Men’s Flannel Shirts ....................... ... .99c "
Men’s Bathrobes ............... ............ .3.49 up '
Boys’ Corduroy Pants ------- -------- 59c up ^
^ y s ’ Wool Crew'Neck Sweaters . . . .  2.98 
Boys’ and Girls’ Waist Union Suits . .  69c 

Just received a new lot of curtains of the ' 
well known Scranton make. Come in and .. 
look these over.

C O M E  T O

M A R L O W ’ C
a t *  f o r  v a l u e s

*fhe N e w
Electric

G y r a t o r lil^ h e r
N ow  G uaranteed fo r  10 Y ears

The tremendous demand for this marvelous 
washer for many weeks has exceeded the supply. 
Factory production has been increased; We are 
now able to provide you with the Wardway Electric 
Washer you’ve wanted. Now ready for immediate 
delivery from this store. Act quickly and avoid di^ 
appointment.

places this marvelous Ward-way 
Electric Washer In your home. 
Through Ward’s Easy Payment 
Plan you may now own this won
derful labor-saving machine. You 
make the 35.00 cash"down pay- 
mept and then-pay the balance In 
small monthly payments.

Wash^ Clothes Clean 
in 3 to 7 Minutes

You will marvel at the Wardway’s performance. 
It is so much more efficient,^ quicker and safer than 
the ordinary washer. It cleans soiled clothes like 
magic, but will not harm the daintiest fabric. Wom
en everywhere tell us that no rubbing is necessary 
with the Gyrator.

You Save $50 to $80
The Wardway Gyrator Electric Washer contains 

all the best features o f washers selling for $50 to $80 
more. So many high priced features and improve
ments are not found in any other machine at any
where near this price.

6 to 8 Sheets 
Capacity

F e a t u r e

Cash
P rice $85.95

The Wardway is of large capacity— six to eight 
sheets may be washed at one time. The tub is all
copper, with non-corrpsive plate inside.. It has >n 
8-position wringer. It is absolutely leak-i?rpof. Its 
improved two-vane agitator with no center piosts will 
not t e ^  or crtch on the clothes. The splash-proof 
motor operates on 110-12Q v. 60 cycl^ A. C. current. 
Both wringer and washer may be operated at once. 
Easy rolling castors— with one adjustable—  make it 
easy to move around the floor. And very import
ant, the Wardway is GUARANTEED FOR TEN 
YEARS! --

, See th e  W ard w a y E le c tric  W asher in  a c tu a l o p e ra tio n  in  o iir  a to re .

South Manchester, Cimn. Phone 2M5
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Determined Beat Cubs
NORTH END CONFIDENT H U E  
;  WILL COME BACK TO NORTH END
However, Dope Points tb 

Wm for Cubs on Record 
S CotUparison; Under-dog 
' Psychological Advantage.

KEENEST RIVALRY 
TO FEATURE GRID 
GAMES SATURDAY

HERALD LEAGUE ' 
C harter Oaks (2)

Curtis . . . .  ............. 129 124 ' 119
M o z z e r ....................... 92 115 96
B id w e ll ......................  96 96 116
B o b in s o n ...................101 120 124
F. A n d e rs o n ............I l l  128'^ 130

Totals *529* 583 585
M anchester Construction (2) /

W ig a n o w sk i..............114 160 116^
S h e a ...........................  97 102 101'
Wilson ...................... 112 125 109
Sargent .....................107 115 120
A. Anderson .......... 99 143 100

The football series between the 
Gubs and the Clovcrleaves for the 
13|2S town football championship
0, tight to be one of the closets grid
iron scraps M anchester has ever 
Irooivn, and th a t’s saying some- 
tiiins, .for .he Silk City has witness
ed sinu?. m ighty hectic .set-tos in 
j-cars gone by.
' '  It appears tha t the Cubs, 1927 
tov :i champions, will enter the 
sJrles favuied to retain  their title, 
b:;t tills may, or may not, be an 
i^vaiuage. Many cons'der that this 
w..il provb; beneticial to the Clover- 
iJaves, .'iclaimliig that to be consld- 
cŜ ed thi^ “ u:\4er-dog” in a  com- 
lia.aiivRly.4ybtl-coulesL is a. psycho-' 

•logical 't'age. To a certain ex
tent, this is true. So-called upsets 

coll’cfev̂ ,jga,jp3e6 this season sort 
v/f bear ou t'ih is 'assertion .
1' Champs Usually Favorite

Perhaps the main reason why the 
Cubs are rega.vied as the favorites, 
is because they won the title , last 
sSason from che Cloverleaves. The 
first" game ended scoreless and the 
Ciibs took the second encounter by 
a tonclulown margin. Thu Cubs also 
liri^A the better record so far this 
se^|,son, but in view of the fact i.hat 
neither team met opposition on the 
o th er’s schedule, it is hard to offer 
tjjitj as proof the Cubs are stronger.

..:^ch team has played six games. 
TliV Cubs have won five and tied 
tfie^ other. Their goal line is un- 
c r^ h ed . On the other hand, the 
Clttyerleaves hfc.ve won all of their 
siaffgames. Ho^vever, they have been 
scored upon twice. Once it was a 
sa je .y  wuich resulted from  a fiuky 
kiels-off fumble and the o ther time
1 . ;vvas a touchdown, the resu lt of 
irf5,;cleverly executed forward pass- 
i j^ f i i e  New B ritain  Blues came the 
nl-gj-esc 10  scoring on the Cubs, get- 
i.aif. as close as the five yard line 
\.*froVu they .ost the ball on downs.

itsgard less of the fact th a t the 
C u jj navea’ been scored upon, this 
Lukson, there are aoine who argue 
tgaix their opposition ' has§.’y,.; 
a^ijfrtoo hot with a coup ”  
cc,.lions. Taey say tha t the Cubs 
l.ne is not tho Rock of G ibraltar it 

v.lion J:.ke Greenberg and 
'i ominy Happeny were in togs last 
s ’s.'.soa, but th a t rem ains to be
I ' . a ......  Kappeny has rejoined the
t ju s t how valuable he will
b<'̂ j2...s r  a long lay-off, rem ains to 
b j He appears to be in perfect 
coauition.

cioverlc.'ivcj Improved
C jikciively  spo .lung, there 

r.j.eaio no aoubt but w ha. both the
i;d me Cloverleaves are  Im- 

i-.avod over last year. This is only 
. with each under the
' .1 l i a college trained coach
. ,. .ir^i. t.me in their histories. 
...4£.o s.,“ ;ns no question as to*the 

----a  I ..-o' improvement. That is 
i.J .p'..t.a as daylight, but ju st how 
n:,.. 1 u: j Cabs have improved re- 
. .o be seen. There is no get- 
.. Vg ;;;v/i'iid the fact tha t when tiie 
> ;.,.o .o„L Ding F arr, Elmo Man-

.. . Greenberg and Tommy
- ay, iney wore struck a seri- 
. . regardless of the addition

Contests In the South Espe
cially to Be Closely Con-

Totals
■■'Charter

529 645 546
Oaks won roll off.

M anchester Green
S h e r m a n ....................104

I ^  i Stevenson .................. 127

tested— On the Other|S°,'i'i„v:;::.i
yMurphy .....................107Fronts.

By DAVIS J . AVALSH

New York, Nov. IG — The H at
fields and the Tollivers of rn te r- 
colleciate football, A |eudi^s ‘"fttiifee 
many years by c irc i^ ta n '^ j.h )^ y |n -  
vironm ent and c h o ^ ,  w^l';' heave
at it  tomorrow in a ’^am e'w hich, to 
the principals, won’t , mean any

Totals 563 531„
, Center Churcli (0) 

H u m p h r ie s '. . . .  . .1 1 3  101
O. Nelson ..................106 109
T h o m p so n .................  87 124
Ha ugh ...................... 98 92
S. NeTson ..................103 104

527

Billy Wiganowski Bowls 
160 And 390 For Records
Construction Team Sets 

New Marks With 645 and 
1,720; Night Hawks Lead.

LEAGUE STANDING.

 ̂ f W. L. P.
Night Haw ks . ............ 6 0 8
Green .............. ............ 5 1 f*1
Sons of Italy  . . ...........  4 2 5
H ighland P ark ............ 4 2 5
Bon Ami .......... ............ 3 3 4
W est Sides . . . ............  2 4 3
Construction Co. ............2 4 3
C harter Oaks . . ............ 3 3 3
Beethoven' . . . • ............  1 5 1
Center Church ............  0 6 0

High Single: Billy W iganowski.

Totals 507 530 523

W est Sides (0)

til a'.
V, <■

.. - i  i - . .  . O .

er.cavJ3 will

V good men as Tommy
- B.uy Skoneski and Jack 
■ v , . ,o a .  .lan lc lli and Happeny 
■ • . . I .  ue in uuifrem  for the series, 
....yu player who is not with a team 
...y '-p.acuce «.anrot be as valuable 
..j hu u^ould otherwise.

teams are favored by hav
ing 'p rac iically  all of their men in 
1 of physical condition for 
... . ...c.nl test'day  afte r tomorrow.

-  ' •; . the Cloverleaves had sev-
 ̂ 1 on the gridiron who febl-
.. a .lave been in the iftlirm-
. . V A .j.caiiy speaking. This re-
..-•‘i '- . j  ...runig Moske, their best
... o-uner, “ Hook" Brennan,

.e.si broken field runner, 
L.i.:.:- s ta r center, and 

-xiiilen, the Clover- 
. .,uf:,.nnding deieitsive play
er who makes his home along side

u t.ea iea  tU.o season,
be willing to 

ncLlf'k m at the south is superior., 
UaDti m en, they won't.

'JtS 'D r. A. B. Moran, president of 
thj^ffcloverleaves, said last night: 
“ Thie Cloverle .ves are more than 
m ately confident of winning this 
sssjbu . They're determ ined to win. 
I tjiAiuk determ ination is much more 
va’luable than confidence.” And that 
is '/xacise ly  the feeling of nearly 
eferybody living north  of the Turn- 
p'.%3 who takes an in te rest in the 
Ep'iĈ t. And there are few who do 
nOu‘ The Selid North is banking 
heavily on Coach Jerry  Fay to 
bri^ug the title  back into “ God’a 
C ountry” , as they love to refer to 
their territo ry .

'S ou th  End fans are  ju s t as sure 
Coach Tom Kelley will pilot his 
C i ^  to victory, ending the series in 
t^Ob games. Ih e  general opinion 
s e ^ s  to be th a t whichever team 
wins the title , will do so in two 
gafjnes. Few expect to see the series 
go tl^e lim it which would be three 
games unless the th ird  were a  tie. 

_ As m atters  have-'been arranged , a 
'v ictory  and a tie  .score gives the 
title* to the eam ,4co r^g  the lone 
vbitpry. The reasOp for thfs some
what unusual arrangem ent is be
cause otherw ise the occurrence of 
tie; games m ight prevent the set- 
tlttojg of the cham pionship by delay
ing .'it uiitil w eather added the 
loi'DCkout blow. ■ '

more than an ordinaj^. windpipe. 
Locked in the death thfoes of these 
eternal vendettas will ..be., die-hards 
like Yale a,nd Princetd‘n ; 'V a n d e r 
bilt and TennessoemGeSr^gla ;Tech 
and Alabama: Illinois and Chicago; 
Syracuse and ' Colg^'tft.yifaylQr and 
Southern M ethodist;"'’̂ a'H'3as'-'’' and, 
Oklahonia; Texas C hristian and' 
Texas; Oregon and Ore.gon Aggies 
and Tulaue and Sewanee.

F ight? These outfits regard  his
tory with amused tolerance. In 
1812, John Paul Jones publicly ad
m itted th a t he hadj,bei3 un to fight. 
The ball team s involved abovfe,haye 
been fighting ever since.: Thid vir
tue is about a l l 'th a t  Is lefj:'to. some 
of them  now but, a t thaf,’1ill-that-1s 
-left should prove to be a great 
plenty. I t  will majie fo: af^ot of 
legalized Brannlgan3‘';t6nlbfraw.

On O ther F ron ts
M eantim e, national significance 

will be served on other though 
slightly less personal fronts. Iowa 
and ’Wisconsin will go to but for the 
western conferehce championship. 
P ittsburgh  will see w hat It can do, 
if anything, about the Nebraska 
stam pede.' Notre Dame, a t the top 
of its stride following the Army 
victory win attem pt to beat another 
contender, Carnegie Tech, out of its 
tifi,e claims. These, with tho.Yale- 
'̂ ’rincetou, Tech-Alabama an& Van- 
derbilt-Tennessee meetings, consti
tu te  the large mom.erts of a ra the r 
large afternoon. The results of the 
last two named will do something 
tow ard tra in ing  the southern title 
down to championship weight.

08 P. C. AVrong Chib
Meantime; the 9 8 per cent wrong 

club, which could do no better than 
an average of 25 per cent wrong 
last week, has met In executive ses
sion and has arranged the following 
results: <

Notre Dame tt;)..:-|fl’v^i jjCarnegie 
Tech its first d e f e a t^  tolfgh one to 
call, e ither way. P'r’nceton to win 
from Yale, purely by com parative 
performances. Iowa to '^in the Bi,g 
Ten title, beating Ai^scdnsln. The 
la tte r is good but i i j s ' tbp good but 
It is too difficult tOj’-'she'^li Iowa 
team  losing „hat cah^ tlp-'h^er one 
big tim e rival by a point ahy, after 
being tied by another, fight back 
to secure the winning touchdown. 
It is hard to Heat a ’team like that  
and I don’t think v0.iscansln,Ayill-

Nebraska to win'* hn .-yPTh'-close 
one from P itt. GeQrila,j|5e,qh''to do 
likewise with .\labaHiS. '?l'he la tte r 
.seems to be cominig-back' but” there 
is one great v irtue to southern  foot
ball. The team th a t looks the best 
usually proves it on-thb field. Tech 
is the stand o u t.'’ ‘'-Vanderbilt to 
present Tennessee w ith i.is initial 
defeat a fte r a g rea t fight. .'. This is 
another one that. shbul.dn*'jf,;-he call
ed. But where I came:'?rq’m. I ’m 
known as fear'ass Fred.

No Choice
There are  two, however, th a t I 

won’t ca'll because I can’t. There 
Is no choice between a couple like 
Lafayette and Penn State, while in 
the case of D etroit and Fordham , 
there isn’t the sligh test basis of 
comparison. All tha t you can say 
is that, if D etroit is as good as it is 
fancied to be, it will win. And I 
can only seem to get nowhere with 
m arked success in considering Geor- 
.gla against Louisiana Sta-te and 
Tex.gs a,gainst Texas. Christian. If 
the captain of tb e .i firing squad 
should question me closely about it 
a t daybreak. I probably would say 
Georgia and Texas and pray for 
'^divine guidance.

Another tough one is Oregon 
against Oregon Aggies. I like the 
form er, probably for reasons best 
known to a couple of other fellows. 
However, Stanford and .California 
figure to win from W ashington and 
Nevada respectively and U. S. C. 
should take WashiUigton State. The 
la tte r  may be lying back with a 
skull-cracker, a t that.

Illinois looks the part of a three 
to one bet against Chicago, Kansas 
ought to have som ething on Okla
homa and Syracuse seems to be a 
Jump ahead of Colgate. I like 
Missouri over New York Tlnlversity. 
A lthough th a t old basis-of-compari- 
son th ing again is absent. Pennsyl
vania m ust be two touchdowns bet
te r  than  Columbia; a t least, it  was 
last week. I think'D sertm outh -#111 
beat Cornell, largely because I find 
I am beginning to lose confidence in 
a team  th a t scores exaqi^y%o points 
In its las t 'th re e  gainei|j|f'i ^  y

Tulane -yroiild seen S lI^b e  y a r&  
better than  S e w a r te e ^ ^  Florid*, 
Judged on w hat It hhd against Geor
gia, ought to have enough for Clem- 
son. The la tte r  happens to be  no
body’s chump. h'"".'zer,v. . j i ’yiallyi 
Southern Methodi,- \;9tttlab!:ABay’-/ 
lor, another treat iiabi ~

Schubert . . . . ----- 109 92 109
F. Hansen . . ......... 90 89 97
C. Hansen . . . ----- 113 92 94
L a s h ................ -----  82 113 96
Canade ......... ___ 104 97 110

Totals 49S 483 506
N ight Haw ks <4)

S k o o g .......................... 116 87
Secilla ......................... 83 142
B e n s c h e ......................100 111
A V alker....................... 126 89
Carney .........................82 102

Totals 507 531 514

Sons of Ita ly  (3)
Saidella .................... 105 .121
O e o r g e t t i ................... 116 104
Genevese .....................94 116
Cervini . . . ; . . . . .  87 .105
Selettl ............... .. . .  92 98

160.
High three string : W iganowski, 

390.
High team  single: Construction, 

645.
High team  three string : Con- 

strliction, 172t).
M athes Next AA>ek.

F a r r ’s: Bon Ami vs. W est Sides; 
Beethoven vs. Center Church.

M urphy’s: HIghlaud Park  vs. 
M anchester Construction; Manches
te r  Green vs. Sons of Italy ; Night 
Hawks vs. C harter Oaks.

Howard M urphy’s N ight Hawks 
today head the H erald Bowling 
League standing w ith a  clean slate, 
having won all pos'sible eight points 
by trim m ing both the  Beethoven

and W est Sides th ree stra igh t 
games. The victory over ! t ’ne 
Beethoven was won Tuesday night, 
being a postponed game from the 
opening night.

The M anchester Construction 
Company’s team  gave the best 
bowling exhibition of the evening 
when they shattered  th ree record.=i. 
Billy W iganowski, the ir able lead- 
off man took two of them  himself. 
He rolled a high single of 160 and 
a three string of 390 to beat the 
m arks of 154 ^and 385 set by 
Domenick Beletti last ■ week. A 
couple of double strikes, one dom
ing on a spare*did m ost of the dairt- 
age. Not being satisfied w ith that, 
Billy’s team  rolled a  team  single of 
645 and a^teara to ta l of 1,720 to 
beat the inarka ,set by the Sons of 
Italy  the opening night. .

The contractor^ tied.: the  first 
game a t 529 and then lost the roll
off. They also dropped the third 
game. Curtis, F rank  Anderson and 
Robinson k ep t the C harter Oaks m 
the thick of the ba ttle .,'G aidella  
and Georgetti were the principial 
pin-getters as the Sons o f  Italy-took 
three points from, the  ; Beethoven. 
The la tte r  team  won th e  firs t game 
handily but dropped the last two by 
wide margins.
• Manche.ster Green took second 
place by scoring four points against, 
the Center Church. , Nevertheless, 
the la tte r  team  rolled over 500 
each game. The Bon Ami captured 
th ree  points from  the H ighland 
P ark  team , the la tte r  winning the 
firs t game 551 to 550. Conran and 
Brozowski led the “ assau lt” for the 
soap m akers while M urphy and 
Judatz  did best for the losers.

Battdlino Easily Beats 
Cohen In Ten Rounds

Totals . m i •54 4  ■ ,577
Beeth'bven (1) ■“i \  " '

H. B o l in ......... , . . .137 p i 89
H. Olson . . . . ___ 112 99 95
V. Johlson . . . . ..1 1 7 94
Anderson . . . . _________ 94 84 98
E. Johnson . . .........................89 98 104\

Totals 472 467

H ighland P a rk  (1)
Shagnot . . . . -----  98 104 82
J u d a t z .............. ___ 125 95 112
T. Miner . . . . ___ 110 92 89
T. Lennon . . .  
W.'* M urphy . .'•

101 92

^ Totals 551 513 466
Bon Ami (3)

S u h i e ............... ___ 111 99 99
Allen ............ -----  93 96 89
Brozowski . . . . . . .116 115 121
r i i t t ................. ___ 114 85 115
Conran ............ ----- 116 131 110

Totals 550 526 524

COMING ST.IR IN FRANCE

French tennis officials say th a t 
A'olande Metaxa, 16-year-old, will 
rank with the best tennis players 
of the world w ithin a few years.

Bat B attalino clearly proved last 
niight th a t he is superior to Milton 
Cohen, New Ydrk featherweight* In 
their ten round s ta r  bout clash of 
P rom oter Ed H urley’s good card a t 
Foot Guard Hall in H artford . W hile 
the form er national am ateur feath
erw eight champion from H artford  
was unable to score a knockout or 
even a knockdown, there  was no 
question as to which was the better 
man.

W ith the  exception of the fifth 
round and possibly the second, Bat- 

■^linb took  every round. He was 
the aggressor and much more will
ing mixer. There were tim es when 
Cohen’s alleged superior boxing 
ability showed up to an advantage, 
but the most good it did was to tie 
up Bat when the la tte r  sought to 
exchange blows. During the last 
four or five rounds, Cohen repeat
edly clinched and made little  real 
effort to fight.

B attalino landed much cleaner 
and harder punches, but although 
he connected solidly both to the jaw 
and to the stom ach on several oc
casions, he was unable to drop 
Cohen once. In fact M ilton’s knees 
didn’t sag once under the fusilade 
of blows he received. Cohen appar

ently has an “ iron Jaw.” Anyway, 
he absorbed all the punishm ent Bat 
could hand him and could have 
fought a  half a doaen more rounds 
w ithout any trouble.

BASKETBALL CHALLENGE
The W oodland A. C. basketball 

team  is now booking games for the 
coming seaspn. They plan to play 
half of their games, a t  home and 
the other half away. L ast season 
they played a num ber of games in 
the vicinity of H artfo rd  and Rock
ville and |w ou ld  llWif from
team s. In those districts. The play
ers of the W oodland A. C. average 
around 18 years of age. To secure 
games get in touch with Clarence 
Mickoleit, 21 W oodland street, 
or phone 1799.

Any tickets bought for the Cubs’ 
scheduled game with All-New 
Haven last week will not be honor
ed at the title  series games. Also, 
tonight will be the final time to re 
deem the tickets a t the School 
S treet Rec.

Admission to the Cubs-Clover- 
leaves series games will be fifty 
cents per person, regardless of man, 
woman or child, it has been decided 
by the team officials.

The N orth Ends will practice to 
n ight a t  the North End plaj'grounds 
a t 7 o’clock sharp.

Ten cops, w'hich constitute most 
of the M anchester Police D epart
m ent’s regu lar force, have been or
dered for the Cubs-Cloverleaves 
game Sunday at Mt. Nebo. The of- 
cials say th a t they intend to keep 
the,; field clear of spectators a t all 
times.

Tommy Conran has organized a 
bowling league which ■will 
every F riday n igh t a t hiS ' alleys 
over north, s tarting  tonight. The 
N orth Ends, Cloverleaves, TalcoU* 
vllle and All-Stars make, up the 
m em bership. There .will be 
in prize money, fifty to first winner, 
th ir ty  to second and tw enty to 
th ird . The winner Intends to 
challenge the winner of The H er
ald league.

HAD TO GO TO HOSPITAL

Call 2850
for

Instant Battery and Electric Service, Bat
teries Recharged, Rented and Repaired, 
Generator, Starter and Ignition Service. 

Quick Change Band Service for Fords.

West SideBig Reductions
r i A n P R  P A P Q  Battery&ElectricalSeryice

468 Hartford Road, Foot of McKee St.

New F. 0. B. Price Savins'
Standard Six Coupe............. $725 $150
Standard Six Sedan___. .,. .$765 $165
Victory Six Coupe .........   $845 $200
Victory Six Sedan.................$895 $200
Victory Six De Lux Sedan .. $945 $225

Don’t wait till they are all gone. Buy now.
I

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES
Phone 1226'>2

llllllllllliHllllillllllllllllllllllllliliillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiliiliilliiiiilililiiiiiii

I An Ice Cream Treat
I FOR THE WEEK-END

I New Haven Dairy Special 
Maple Walnut and

*5 .V •
'  • * ' ■ i.!'

Vanilla Ice Cream
.^so Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes. 

Ifor sale by the following local dealers:

Farr Brothers
' 081 MiUo Street

DuiTy & Robinson 
l i t  Uciiier S treet

Edward Morphy
Depot Sqiuire

Packard’s  Pharmacy
At the Center

^ e n  You Want Coal at Your House , |
S

ju st give us a phone call and tell us what you want and S 
the/iumber of tons. We have a fleet of trucks and teams |  
ready to give service and fill your bin with" good clean f  
cp ^  " / I

1^ . G . GLENNEY CO. f
. . : Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies. a

AHen Place, ‘ Phone 126, > Man'’’^ ter  5

CANS’ BIG TEST
IS WITH GUCK

New York, Nov. 16— B aby Joe 
Gans, sensational colored light
weight from the Pacific Coast, faces 
one of the most severe tests of his 
ring career tonight when he takes 
on Joe Glick, Brooklyn veteran, in 
a ten-round bout a t Madison Square 
Garden. Gans, who has won 48 of 
his last 49 bouts, is an 8 to 5 fav
orite.

Gans and Glick are regarded as 
the leading' contenders for Sammy 
Mandell's crown and the winner 
may iget a shot a t the campaign. 
The ticket sale for ton igh t’s bout 
indicates a sell-out.

Last Night’s Fights
At W ilkes-Barre, Pa.— Benrty 

Bass, Philadelphia, scored tec 
knockout over 
New York, i .

Dominick Vetronoiy

At Cincinnati— Eddie Andprsouil 
Wyoming cowboy, outpointed Toniig 
my M urray, Philadelphia, 10.-I ■ :B

At Tulsa, Okla.— Babe Hunt, ojS 
Ponca City., Okla., kayoed Q ulntl* 
Romero Rojas, Chilean heav^S 
weight, 2. w

<At Sioux City, Iowa— ’I'uffyjj.Grifi 
fiths, Sioux City, kayoed Jimmy MaJ 
honey, Chicago, 3. ■'

Throiigh an erro r It was an
nounced yesterday th a t the  High 
School is playing W indham  High in 
W illlm antlc this afternoon, but the 
game is not un til tomorrow afte r
noon. Only one o ther game re
m ains, th a t being with the unde
feated N augatuck High here a week 
from  today.

Souvenir footballs the same as 
are  sold a t college games have been 
bought by two M anchester men who 
are reportln,g selling them  like hot- 
cakes for our football title  series 
games. The souvenirs are m arked 
according to your wish. Cubs or 
Cloverleaves.

Claire Randolph, Ind iana cen
ter, was bruised up so In the Ohio 
State game th a t he had to go to, 
an- Indianapolis hospital to re
cuperate after the game.

)---------------------------------------------------  ^

STALLINGS MAY COME BACK
If his health  perm its, George 

Stallings plans to be active in 
baseball again next summ er.

A  N ew-Type of G lovE'

H A N S E N
“ S a c - F i t ”

Now displayed 
in our windows

Comfortable as an old i 
slipper ,', , smart as « j  
Bond Street Dinner Coat \ '

' .AO'i Slips bn “and off 1
in 2 seconds

The ne\v Hansen “Sac-Fit” : *
is different from'any glove ‘.i 
you’ve ever worn. Looks /; 
as smart as a close-fitting '■ 
dress glove—but slips on 
and off like a woolen mitten. 
Creasing and bulging have ' i  
been la r g e ly  overcom e.
Hence this glove keeps its ’ 
new appearance far longer 'i 
than ordinary gloves. In 
shades from cloud gray to ' 
mahogany brown., *
Price, 34.00 and $5.00. i*

GLENMEY'S
•iX'!.. __

HARTfDRD r - n f  n m a ¥n.r r u n  HERTFORD'575 MAIN ST.TZLAniasffiaes

Factory Surplus Sali
A PROMISE PERFORMED!

The Absolute Necessity of Converting These Tremendous 
STOCKS INTO CASH Makes Possible This Unprecedented 
Offer.

Menl^pn^e.perev^ Save Money 
&tiy An : All' Wool

-V

TOPCOAT OR

AND GET ONE MORE FOR

015348482353234848482390904823532348485353232348532323535323485348
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT
NEVER ENDING QUEST.

The never ending question as the week-end, rolls 
around— What for dinner on Sunday? Well, 
we’ve a couple of suggestions to make.

One is on chicken— or fowl. We have some 
fine fowl for fricassee and a lot of exceptionally 
nice roasting or frying chickens. You can’t go 
wrong on any of them.

The other is-—^Pork.̂ ' Pork cut from young, ten
der, sweetly fed stock*— delicious Pork. Suggest 
a shoulder (boned to stuff if you say so); or ribs 
or loin ends to roast. Likewise the ambrosial 
Fresh Ham.

Or, if these don’t just hit the fancy, there are 
the always dependable and (at Pinehurst) always 
delicious Legs of Lamb, Shoulders of Lamb, or 
Lamb Chops.

Whichever you select we promise you perfect 
meat for the Sunday dinner.

Another word about the cheese department. 
Pinehurst feels pretty nifty over that department.
It contains pretty much everything that’s worth 
while in thfi way of Pjaig, or Fancy Cheeses, in
cluding a definitely snappy and a definitely mild 
American cheese— cheeses, of real character and 
perfect flavor. The demand on the strong, snappy 
cheese more than doubled last week, after we be- -  
gan to shout about it.

While we think of it, it’s by no means too early 
to order your Thanksgiving turkey:— now.

Don’t forget that this is late phone order night.
Three phones working till 9 o’clock, though the 
store is closed. The orders delivered- any time 
tomorrow, from 8 o’clock..Oh, at your convenience.
And, tomorrow, if there should be something you 
forgot to order tonight; call us again. Pinehurst 
doesn’t in the least object to getting more than one 
order a day from the Sapae house-over the phones.

The number is two thousand. ‘ "

Baldwin Cooking Apples......................... •___ 69c basket
Fancy Eating Apples 39c a 4 qt basket, $1.29 peach bas. 
Bacon Sliced.......... 39c ]b.

You just bet its good HAMBURCf /.i^ lr s O c  lb. 
bacon.
Pinehurst Round RI® LAMB CHOPS 49c lb.

Ground...............44c lb.
Here’s a special on high quality Maine packed White 

Sugar Corn, 2 cans 35c, or $1.99 a doi^' tans.
SAUSAGE M E A T ........ ........... . . . ; . .  _____ 30c

Tender Pot Roasts, Daisy Hams, Rib Roasts,
Green Peppers, Hqt House Tomatoes, Spinacn, Fancy 

Pears, Cucumbers.
_  CALL 2000

“One Friend Tells, Xnolher.” ;  ̂ *

sp o ils  BIRTHDAY PARTY
George M. Buck Reached 102nd 
• Year Yesterday. But Arrival 

, . BabO‘ Stops ‘ Celebration.
‘  ̂V v - ^  ■■

, . Tiie-twelcopie addition of another 
great, ̂ andson to -the fifty mem- 

’bers of- George M. Buck’s progeny 
yesterday was one reason why there 
iwas no l-O^nd -birthday celebration 
for-the centenarian at his home in 
Avon where the birth occurred. An
other reason was the fact that a 
big celebration was held when Mr. 
Buck was lo o  years old and anoth
er last year.

The new addition to the large 
family tree is-Elton Hollister Buell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buj'.l., 
Mrs. Buell was formerly Miss Flor
ence Hollister of this town. Mr. 
■Buck makes his home with his 
daughter, Mrs. - Arthur Buell who

James O. McCaw, Jr. 
Master Councillor

Lionel J. Kennedy 
Orchestra Leader

—Photos by EhJte
The members of John Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, will present a minstrel and dance In Cheney 

hall tonight which promises to bring out a huge crowd of the younger set, and a goodly number of )olddr 
show will be put on by Tuscan Quarry of Hartford and will start promptly at eight ' 

The dancing to Lionel J. Kennedy’s orches tra will stai;t promptly at nine o’clock. v. . !
folks, 
o’clock.

per. cosmos in dainty colors mads 
by the women of the Ladies ■‘'Aid 
society, filled baskets and vases. 
The supper dishes included corned 
beef hash with tomato sauce,? cel
ery, relishes, cabbage, celery and 
pepper salad, rolls, home-made 
cake and coffee. Musical numbers 
were provided by Mrs.'Fi C. Allen 
and Miss Bertha Lapp.. Mrs. Allen 
also played for the hymn singing.

•%,*f V-
MISSIONARY TALKS

Becond Congregational and 
Wapping Federated Hear In
teresting Addresses.

Second Congregational and the 
Federated church of 'Wapping 

nited. last evening at the local 
urch in entertaining one of the

« E T C —'  ̂

HIS WIFE SAYS
 ̂ “ Their meats are always choice 

3 and fine.”
And upon that the whole family 

iiree . And dad doesni' mind pay
ing the bill because if there is one 
^ ing more than another that he 
floes want it is superior food.. . ,

Fancy Fow l-----
Fresh Shoulders 
Roasting Pork . 
Small Sausages 
Sausage Meat . .  
Honiss Oysters 
Rib Roast Beef 
Pot Roast . . . .  
Turnips, peck . 
Spinach, peck . 
l̂ pples, basket

. . . . .  4.0c 
.-. 1̂-«* •' • 23c 

.,v 29e 
. .  .38c

. . . . .  28c 
. . . . . 40c 

/ ’ 3 ^ - ^ c  
.̂ SOc-SSc;
........ 29c

30c
60c

Little Crow Pan Cake, 2 for 25c 
.............,20cWax Beans, can 

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. . .
Puddine, 2 f o r ...............
Potato Chips, 1-4 lb. . .  
Hacaroni and Spaghetti, 

'2 for
!oilet Tissue, 3 rolls-----
;it-a a Dry Cleaner 
liarge Wilbert’s 
• Ammonia : ----- --

. 25c 
.lt»c 
.15c

. 25c 

. 2.5c

39c
ite Beans,.........

lat Milk • •••••
2 lbs. 25c 

• « * • • • IXc

ipnKEt
V iil  N t S T J * "

m '2 3 ^ 9 '
- -„i

*20 o4d teams of missionaries which 
’-have’jyisited hundreds of Congrega
tional churches in this and other 
states in the Interest of Avorld mis
sion service: The denominational 
board has sent these men, many of 

pre on furloughs from their 
regular pastorates or missions to 
tell of their work in the field and 
thereby promote a more generous 
support of Congregationalists.

Rev. F. C. Allen, pastor of .Sec
ond Congregational church presid
ed, and called on Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward, pastor of the Federated 
.church of;Wappihg toiintroduce the 
sbe'akers knd explain their mission, 
’rhe ministers who have been work
ing in this section of the country 
are Rev. O. A. Smith, pastor of 
Trinity church,, Nogales, Arizona 
and Rev. John X. Miller, manager 
of the High and middle schools of 
Pasumalai, India. Rev. Smith who 
was the first speaker gave an ac
count of his work on the frontier, 
prefacing his remarks by a descrip
tion of the town which Is divided 
by a city street from the Mexican 
Npgales. Th,e twin downs are really 
eoiSsid'ered as one-bHty, with a com
bined population of 19,000, repre
senting people of many races and 
color. Mr. Smith carries on a home 
and a foreign mission work under 
the same roof, and with the help of 
a secretary does it most efficiently. 
He told a number of stories of his 
children, illustrating the great 
need of welfare work among them. 
Many of them speak the Spanish 
language and some of them are 
able at an early age to converse in
telligently in at least three tongues. 
He assured thb audience that every 
di^ar spent theje broughi returns a 
hundred fold./There is urgent-rieed 
of more v:orkers and> more fund.s.

i The,’ Rev. iiir, , k illef’a address 
proved equally Inspirational. Scotch 
by birth. Dr, M jijer,‘received his 
college training’lh‘ cMifornla. 'Hts 
long residence in-India has given 
him' a wide 'knowledge....of condi
tions there,'especially in the vidinl- 
ty of Madura. He' described the 
scope of the schools In Pasumalai 
which, come under his jurisdiction 
with a'student b6dy.:of 1,000 ;and 
ai teaching force of -about 50 -mefl 
and women. In the trade school a 
number of . the trades are taqght, 
sjich; as pointing, .^bindlhg,- carpen- 
try, masonry and - biacksmithing. 
The first of the group of schools 
was founded nearly 60 years ago 
arid' they_ have been a great influ
ence for'religious, vocational and 
secular Instruction. The cost to ed
ucate a boy or girl there la in
finitesimal compared with what It 
costs in this country, so that money 
sent to ~the Indian missions goes 
further than. anywhere else on the 
globe. Mr. Miller paid a glowing 
tribute to the Intelligence and 
brightness of the native hoys and 
girls, many of whom have finished 
their education in this country or 
at Oxford and, Cambridge In Eng
land.

The supper which preceded the 
addresses ■v̂ asri.enjc; d by more 
than 250. It was jp.ovided by Sec
ond Congregadto'nai attendants liv
ing on Nortit Main, No:'th, North 
School, Edward, McCabe, Deming, 
Union, Mill, Oakland, Buckland 
and some scattered sections. Mrs. 
Frank "V. Williams was the gener-

Mrs. Thomas ,,F];aser and two 
children returned to. their home in 
Medford, Mass.', after a visit with 
Mrs. Fraser’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
William Mitchell, of Beech street.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary M arket 

Tel 441  T el 4 4 2
Remember We Have Rowe’s Fa

mous Oy.sters Every bay Only 3t)c 
Pint. > • •

Why Not Order a Native Turkey.- 
We Shall Have Them Weighing 8 
to la  lbs. each. .Is Our Supply in 
Native Turkey Will Be Lindtcd 
Kindly Order Early.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Henry Haefs of 165 High 

street is a patient in the Recon
struction hospital in New York 
City.

A bridge and whist party will be. 
given at'the White house on North 
Main street by the Manchester Com
munity club this evening, with the 
usual number of prizes for the win
ners, refreshments and a social 
time. Mrs. Harold Norton heads the 
committee of arran,gements.

Tonight at the Manchester Green 
school _thê .Co,panft,iû ĵ  wHi
hold 11̂  .rfigulai. iusinessmeeting.

Acquaintances In town have re
ceived news qf . the death of Mrs; 
Mathew Schuattier, w^o with her 
husband left Manchester for their 
old home in Germany In 1913. i.Mr. 
and Mrs. SchuetOer formerly own
ed: and occupied an apartment'in 
the house at the corner of Main and 
Hudson streets. Mrs.. Schuettlef 
■had contemplated returning to .this 
country.. This'fall she; suffered .aU 
attack of pneumonia, and while she 
apparently-recovered from the d,is- 
ease, it left her heart in suth a con
dition that death later resulted. She 
was 64 years old.

Mrs. Jqhn Parkinson of Stam
ford is visiting her sistet- 
David Korngiehei of Henry street'

— Quality —  Low Prices

MEATS
Pork to Roast, 33c lb. ’
Legs of Lamb, 37c lb. >
Rib l^mb Chops, 35c lb.
Native ’Fowls, 43c lb.
Native V̂ cal Loin to Roast, 88c

lb.
Veal Cutlet, 55c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 35c.
Pot Roast, 38c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, S5c to 43c lb.. 
Sausage.Meat, 35c,lb.
Small Sausage, 39c lb.
Beef Liver, 30c lb.
Baked Ham, 7.5c lb.

.Daisy Hams, 45c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, 27c lb.

GROCERIES
3 Cans Campbell Tomato Soup, 

23c.
10 lbs. Sugar, 59c. j,
Tomatoes, 3 Cans, for 25c.
Fancy Peas, 18c.
Pop Corn in Cans, 15c. 
Swansdovt-h Cake Flour, 35c 

package. ,
AVright Salad Dressing, Pint 

Jars, 89c. ‘ ' •
' Carnation' Evaporated ' Milk, 
Large, 10c can, .

Jjewel Coffee, 49c,;ca.n,
5 lb. B af 30c.

i  5( lb̂ "Pastf3̂ J4il6ttP)l,̂ .3
Old Crpw Pancaise/ l^our, 15c 

and 35c'.'^^age.
Sweet-GidiSr, ■ 25c''§al.;' '■
None Sitch Mince. Mea ,̂ 2 Pack

ages for l3^. , Y';
Strictly Fresh Eg"^s, ‘73c doz. . 
Occident Flour, 1 2̂ ' bbl Sack, 

$1.35.

FRUIT
Cranberries, 20c qt.
Bananas, 10c lb.
Grapefruit, 12 l-2c each. 
McIntosh Apples, .$1.15 basket. 
Wolf River Apples, 85c basket.- 
Greening Apples, 95c basket. , 
Baldwin Apples; 60c basket. 
Grapes ,3 lbs. for 25c. 
California-Oinpges, 85c doz.

Saturday
Finest Fii^K P6i’k to Rdast 

28c-30c lb.
Small Link Pure Pork Sau-

sajre 35c Ib.
Our Home Made Sau^c:e 

Meat, none better 25c lb.

'■• . - T-s . ■ —rrr-

Speciafe
Small Lean Fresh Should-^ 

ers 22c lb.
Large Link Pure Pork Sau

sage 28c lb.
Finest Center Cut Pork 

Chops 35c lb.

LAMB S
Small Boneless Roast of, VA 1;

Lamb, Z Yz to 5 lbs. each 
37c lb.

SPECIAL
’o-aquarters of Lamb, 

whole 27c lb.
Finest Loin"'Lgnib Clmps 

49cJb- 4 4  4

POULTRY
Finest Fresh Killed Chick 
' ens to roast, 3 1/2 to 4</2 

lbs. each 43c lb.

SPECIAL
Killed Fowls, 3 to 5 

lbs. each 40c lb.
Fancy Frying Chicken's 

43c lb.

BEEF S]
Tender Sirloin Steak 55c lb. 
Boneless Pot Roast Beef 

30c and 35c lb.
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal 

39c lb. '
Fresh Calves’ Liver 69c lb.

PECIAL̂
Tender Short Steak 5$c lb. 
Best Porterhouse Steak 65clb-’. ■
Boneless Rolled Roast B’eOf 

for oven roast 45c-50c lb.

BAKERY DEPT.
Stuffed Md Baked Chickens, good size $1.50 gnd $2 each
Mince P ie s...............X$c-35c each.
Jelly Rolls..................................... .............. .. 20c each
Fancy Layer Cakes ................... .. ........... ......; . .  5ac' each
Fudge Cup Cakes..........; . . . . . ; ; .  . 25c dozen
Citron Cakes................................... ..............: . . .  25c each
Feather Cakes > ........................................ ............. 25c each
Baked Beans 25c qt.
Toasted Cocoanut Cream Pies ..............................35c each
Coffee Walnut R ings........................... .......... . 25c each,

FRUIT DEPT.
Sealdsweet Oranges, medium size . . . . .  35c d(izen?
Fancy Tokay Grapes.................. . 3  lbs. 25c
Fresh Sweet Parsnips, 4 lb s ....................... .4 . . . . .  25 c
Fancy Well Bleached Celery . . . . ’..................... 19c bunch
Fancy Table Apples ..................... ....................49e basket

. . . . . . .  ■ . ' • -t'. \

GRO CERY• ' i SP EQ A LS

........................................................  m?m
lives In the same -house with . Mr, 
and: Mrs. Clarence Biiett.;’ 1 '

The’ centenarian has 
dren, 2 3 grahdchirdren, i 16 great 
grand-children ■ and ■.-thre!| :^eaj; 
great grandchildren “ ho^r living.'
Mrs. B. F. Bair of Adams street,
Buckland is one i of his daughtefs' 
and George , S. Buc'ks of Highlam|
Park, ohe of his’ sobs: • ]6t¥er sons 
are CUnton Buck of BUckinghahi 
and Warren Buck of Onead- Twelve 
grand 'children > ^nd;« 'ei:ght^^r^.. 
grand children liVe here. ’ ' r . - 

Bespite his advanced age; ’ M'c,- 
Buck is In fairly goed hea,lt> and rtv 
able to be-up and 'ardvind’.̂ const̂ s. 
erable. He' attributes Ms longevity 
to temperance, careful' -eating and 
little use ôf tobacco: Mr Buck is 
optimistic regarding- his chance of 
living several more-years.

Mrs. A. A. Howland-' of'- North 
Elm street , entertaln<^ hier bridge-, 
club yesterday^afternoon.,. The win
ner of the first prize was Mrs. E T. 
Brosnan and the consolation, Mrs. 
Lotinda Northrop.

41F̂ifids Expense Ras. Tptaed 
" $6,200 and' GonsxdeM Mei ns 

of

■ The Ig^per.ll or l^ n -
chester’s Tenth Armistice oelet *a- 

iiion -met a*
vnight; Jq eonalder jiaencbd eon- 
dltioh wMchrr^stavrnowvthatc-lhe 
celebration is over. Alk-hiBBrw.Wch 
have , been pseg$P|ed to date were 
examined ae4y.eU-a» yxe>ftttSSiJ)ility 
of raising further dotal
expense o f -the >big: ; ; far as 
can:., be aiscertaieed -atii^ls Itiniei is 
$6,200. The deficit as figged- at 
i;he meetia^ ia,^ ;H|tle-'iq¥eprj$500, 
,bu,t;;,there are .still so_in .b'9tfeer!J>ills 
to come In so that -it,lia. expected it 
will be necessary.. tq,;:C»iee a gliAtle 
over $1,000 teljpay, all debts’.

. .,'-J

rememfeief̂  M
... .--.■.•.j,-;

she was

,5*'.,15'.. sue:
- vr..-: -rlU

Jiti, fcjvc' 
ar.erao jsnw

U W  .

I t  WASN’T 8 0  long ago
either,;; - Her eoimplexion was

- the envy of every girl- and 
womzm. Her radiant manner 
was felt the insteunt she en
tered the room. . . . But now 
you’d haxdly know she weis 
--the same person. Her anima
tion is gone— her clear skin 
is sallow. She’s always tired 
-—-often irritable. . .

Here’s what has been said 
|R̂ riv.vinbeMtb>cmmtless women aU 

~ over~thie “Country. Yet, all 
.this could have been pre
vented. The • cause, often 
ct^tipation, is so easily removed by Kil- 
To m ’s. AU--RRAN.. Happily, thousands of 

itoade this mscovexy.; By regâ  
ALL-BRAN l^ey Kaye regained 

.all thiat thiey lost in beauty and health;' ’ . ' ' ■ ; ’
' Huf you need ALL-BRAN— no£ .

- - ' 4  4  4  ,**:part-brm*
# 1, tho»<vbulk*' in bran relieves eonsti- 
- ICellogg’̂ 8 ALL-l̂ R̂ N has a largo
- amount, pf bullf. This bulk absorbs moistaife 

and idarries it throughout the digestive sys
tem. In a-part-bran product there is seldom 
enough hudk to do work. That is why

'  " is  m %

How muph better tJ 
'■ Tofmihg'B'’i^gi ■ if"'

. i^  vdose is constantly in- 
creased— an.dr.semetimogJo-* «  
jure the system, JHow much p 
pTe'asantef thar^'^ick^ng

A -  t
bHAlN is a deucious cereals ^ 
^rve  it-wth milk or cream 

.  ̂ .-̂—and^kdd fruits ior honey if
desired. Use it m edokihg too. Mix it with 
other cereals—ior hcoUhh Just eat two table-’ 
spoonhils in Sgpifr v
cases, with-every *

■Ke'ep.-AlL.®lUW‘ alwi3>^.*A;Kw %
age of healdi. But- be I
Kellogg’s--ir̂  the ongihal AU^feR^ fDon’t ^
1 ^ -  pflirCrbrah substitute .A*

taurants. On dimng-cars. Made by Kellogg 
iia Battic CreeK,.. ^

i9 kM niHth ifî  ^

X
-X.

VEGETABLES
Cauliflower, Large, 29c each. 
Iceberg Lettuce, 18c.
Boston Headl Lettuce, 12c. 
Celery, 18c.
Carrots, 3 for 25c.
Cabbage, 6c lib,
Hubbard SqnaSh, 4 c 'lb . ' ' 
Spinach, 25c peck..
Red Onions, 4 lbs.- 23c.  ̂
Yellow Turnips, 85c peck.
7 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c. 
Green Peppers, 15c qt.

Bro(4ifield Butter iii 1-4 lb. prints 
I  Fresh SpUd Oysters . . .
^ Fresh Oyster Crackers*

a . SXC -lb.
. . . . . . . . .  39c pint

g rresn oyster oracKers* . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -> 4.’.̂  .vlBcilb.,
« Oiir Bey Tender Sweet Peas . . . . : . . . . . . .  19c cgn
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The Best Stores Advertise

T.. - • J - — .
MENUS

For Good Health
iy[-̂ ' ni l,

A  We(*tt’s  Supply 
Recommended By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

M8MOMW6MCWKitittmtiit<MOQacacaaciMMCic^^
beet tops, head lettuce .with olive 
oil.

Dinner— Broiled lamb chops, 
cooked spinach, cooked beets, sal
ad of molded vegetables (green 
peas, string beans and celery), no 
dessert.

, Wednesday
Breakfast— Oatmeal with butter 

or cream, no sugar, stewed raisins.
Lunch— Glass of grape juice.
Dinner— Roast pork, cooked ok-

bury' steak, steamed?^n^pt^Asook- 
ed lettuce, salad of crisp raw spin
ach leaves, raw celery, ^^eapple 
sponge. , I » ■ iv

^yVaffles: % cup of flour, (sift
ed with baking powder and salt), 
% cup of cream,;i2 ^gs>-tiyj^vel 
teaspoonful of baking ppwder: 
pinch of salt. . ’ o

Separate the yolks^‘ from the 
whites of the eggs. Beat the yoiks 
and add the cream, mixing thdr-

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 

_̂ Nov. 18th:
Sunday

'■^Breakfast—^French omelet, *waf- 
tfle,i applesauce.

Lunch— Cream of tomato soup, 
baked eggplant, raw celery and ripe 
olives.
' Dinner— Broiled Belgian hare, 
baked parsnips, cooked lettuce, sal
ad of sliced cucumbers, (no dress- 
iag); prune whip.

Monday
Breakfast—  Wholewheat muf

fins, peanut butter, stewed figs.
- Lunch— Glass o f ‘buttermilk, with 

ten or twelve dates.
Dinner— Vegetable soup, roast 

beef, cooked string beans, stewed 
tomatoes, salad of chopped raw cab
bage and celery, Jello or Jellwell 
with cream. .

ntaeeday ,
Breakfsst-~€oddled eggs, Mel

ba toast,'pear sauce. .
Lunch— Steamed rice, cooked

ra, baked eggplant, McCoy salad, oughly. Next, add the flour, into
which has been mixed the baking 
powder and salt, and beat until 
smooth. Fold in the whites of the 
eggs which have been beaten into 
a moderately stiff froth, but not too 
dry, or they wili be inclined to sep
arate and rise to the top of the 
batter.

The quantity is sufficient for five 
or six wafflps, which should be 
baked in aluminum waffle irons to 
which no grease , has been added. 
Bake very thin, allowing waffle to 
become a light golden brown all 
the way through. This will dextrin- 
ize the starch in the white flour, 
as in Melba toast. Serve with but
ter, and a small amount of maple 
syrup if desired.

baked apple.
Thursday

, Breakfast— Baked eggs,’ Melba 
toast, stewed apricots.

•Lunch— Celery soup, cucumber 
and olive sandwiches.

Dinner— Veal loaf (chopped
cooked veal molded in gelatin with 
generous amount of chopped pars
ley), cooked squash, string beans, 
ice cream.

Friday
Breakfast— Poached egg on

toasted Shredded Wheat biscuit, 
stewed figs.

Lunch— Raw apples or oranges 
as desired.

Dinner— Baked halibut, spinach, 
cooked cauliflower, salad of sliced 
tomatoes, (no dresMng), no des
sert. ' '

Saturday
Breakfast— Genuine wholewheat 

bread slightly toasted. Peanut but
ter, stewed prunes. *

Lunch— Spaghetti (wholewheat
product) boiled and buttered, salad 
of cold cooked asparagus (.canned) 
on lettuce.

Dinner— ^Vegetable soup. Sails-*

store that holds faith with the pe0|il^^ 
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telej

F . Kelley; Prop.

-•■■■V - ' --------- -— — —

F ood
P rovides

■T-

"̂ Hohie eedhed foods with- all the tang and zest of the 
h tf t provided by any housewife. So often a service like

. ooxiB w h m  operated m i a large scale loses that individual 
touch but due to hard efforts and strict attention to de- 
tail W B provide you with home cooked foods that have'

TO AUCTION PINN EH  
CATTLE IN BOLTON

On next Monday there will be 
an auction sale, of high grade cows 
and young stock at the farm of 
Charles M. Pinney in Bolton. Mr. 
Pinney is giving up the dairy busi
ness to devote his entire time- to

the management of the Rainbow Inn 
and Dance Palace, which he recent
ly acquired. T9 those who desire to 
see the cattle before the sale Sun
day will be inspection day.' Robert 
M. Reid & Son will conduct the 
sale.

Forty thousand dollars’ worth of 
brandy was found in a csrrload of 
horses’ hooves, says a news Item. A 
carload of kicks.

HARTFORD FIRM GIVEN 
NEW HIGHWAY CONTRACT

Miller Brothers Construction 
Company of Hartford has been 
awarded the contract of the state 
highway department for the laying 
of 11,866 feet of waterbound ma
cadam of 20-foot width on Obtuse 
road In the town of Brookfield, re
cently advertised for bid. Miller 
Brothers submitted a low bid of 
?92,710.04. The .three lowest -bids 
were as follows: ^

Miller Brothers Construction 
Company, Hartford, $92,710.04.

John DeMichaels & Brothers, 
Torrlngton, $94,400.75.

Joseph Mascetti, Torrington, 
$94,612.85.

1878 1928
_ f.

A sk  Y o u r  D ea le r  F o r  
K ib b e ’s F a n cy  T e n d e r  

S w e e t P eas
New 1928 Pack

now available at your grocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
—— and-------

Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 

drinking qualities of both.

THE E. S. KOBE COMPANY
W HOLESALE GROCERS,

HARTFORD

jr . ' -•J i**i'./v.," k 1,* 7; .x *

Home Cooked Foods
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 

Meats and Roast Native Chickens. Also Otto Stahl’s 
Delicious Pork Sausage.

■ . ■ ' i

New Sauer Kraut and Fresh Pigs’ Knuckles.
Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring, Salt Mackerel. 
Imported and Domestic Health Bread. ‘ A  ^  
Swedish SyrUp, Potato Flour, Saygrn.

'  Fresh Lingon> Yiellow Peas, Brown Beans.
Pretzels, Potato Chips in bulk. -i--' ; f,.;. >
Imported and Domestic Cheese. ̂   ̂ .
H one Radish, Pickled Pigs’ Feet, Pickled 

T o i^ e a . ;
K s ^ -S ill, Anchovies, Pickled Herring.

WEEK-END SPECIAIi
■■'I'.

Our goods are always fresh; are of the highest 
quality; and are always low priced. It will pay 
you to buy your foods at A & P Stores!

Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter. 

Stmre Open Every Night UntU 9 o’clock.

**S08S8SCSM3SSCS{3CXS«SO«3838SC«5W9W8WS£S63(̂ ^

BIRCH STREET MARKET
PAU L CORRENTI, Prop.

Phone 2298 88 Birch St.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ?
STRICTLY FRESH PORK—

V: Pork R o a st.............................................................  30c lb
.............................................. 3 5 ? ib!

..................................... .............3 lbs. for 25c
t; Pigs’ E a r s ..................................... ; .............  , 2c Ih

ri, W is h  Sh0» i d « . .................................. i f .  |g;
Fresh Sparenbs........................................................22c lb.

Horae Made Pure Pork Sausage (Italian sty le ). . 35c lb!

BEST CUT OF BEEF—
Round Steak ............................ ...................... ; .  _  jj,.
Sirloin and Short S tea k s................................. 45c ih*
L ^  Pot R o a st................ .................... ............. 3^c lb!

GENUINE SPRING LAM B—
Leg of Lamb ......................... ..................................34c jj,,

£**®PS---------- “  ............................ .. 38c-45c lb!
Lnm bStew ............................ ................i . . . . . . . .  20clb .

FANCY STEER
RIB ROASTS, lb...................32c-42c

FRESH RIB
ROAST P<
GENUINE SPRI
LEGS OF

3RK,lb........... ..27c
FRESH PO B K ,,,„^„t, ,
SHOULDERS, lb. ; .......... 20c

NG •■■.sv
LAMB, lb. . .  .35c-38c

BONELESS
Veal Roast, Ih. . .35c

BEST FACE
Rump Roasts, Ih. 39c

BEST CBN'TER CUT
Pork Chops, lb.. .  S9c

COOKED " ■  ̂ ,
Corned Beef, Ih. 25c

FRESH PURE l^ORK
Sausages, lb. . .. 33c

SPRING LAMB
"̂ ^ulettes, lb ... .  33c

FRESH MADE
FRANKFORTS, lb.......... .................  Z O C BEST BONEIiESS

UNDERCUT ROAST, lb......................... 4 ^ C
TENDERLOIN. PORTERHOUSE pwo 
STEAK, lb. .............................. 7 0 C FANCY FRESH-KILLED - A*% 

FOWL, 4 lb. aver., lb. ............... ..........
BEST SUGAR CURED BACON r%(\ 
Strip or piece, lb..........  ...........  C STANDARD OYSTERS, o  

Solid meat, pt. ....................................... u O O
SILVERBROOK PRINT OB TUB

BUTTER 2 Ills. 99c
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 10 lbs. 55c
CAMPBELL’S BEANS, 3 cans .. ..................... 25c
BOKAR COFFEE, lb. tin .................................... .. 43c
HEINZ CATSUP, bottle........... ,21c

FANCY- GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES 15 lbs. 19c
EEIJjOGG’S CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs................... 22c
BAKER’S COCOA, 1-2 Ib. can ............... 17c

i

NICE N ATIVE V E A L —
Veal Chops ..........................; .................................. 35c lb;

vu Veal Cutlet ..........................................^..................48c lb!
Veal S t e w . . ................................................... . . . , 2 2 c  lb.

OUR SPECIALS—  ^  ^
Ricotta (Italian Cream Cheese) . . . . . ____u ?0c lb.

Spaghetti (our guarantee goes with them) 10 lbs. 75c

FU LL LINE OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETAPLES  
Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Grapes, Lemons, drbnges, 

Pears, Honey Dew Melons, Grapefruit, Apples, Pome- 
granites, Artichokes, Lettuce, Soup Bunch, Celery, En
dive, Spinach, Radishes, Cauliflower, Savoy O ibbi^e, 
Parsnips, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, etc. ’ ‘ ̂

FANCY COOKING

APPLES 6 lbs. 25c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE, lb.................................................................... .41c
W H ITE HOUSE E VAP. M ILK, 3 tall cans ______ __________ _.29c
H ERSH EY’S CHOCOLATE, 1-2 lb. bar ______ ____________________. . . . 2 1 c
SOUPPETS, N  B C, 3  pkgs.................................................. .................... . . .  . 7 .25c
CAPE CDD COOKIEIS, lb. . . . .  ,r.............. ... . . . . . . . . . - . . .  . . .  21c
E IG H T O ’CLOCK COFEB, lb. ..................... ................ ............. .. 37c
M INUTE g e l a t i n e , pkg............................................................................ .. 12c
D AISY CHEESE, l b . ; ....... .......................................................... ...........................33c
CAM AY SOAP, 3 cakes ................................................................ .. 21c
CHIPSO, large pkg. , . . . . .  .7 .......... .. ............ ...................... ............. ............... .2,0c
BRER RABBIT m o l a s s e s , N o. 2 Vi c a n ....................................................... 23c

FRESH ^ U IT S  AND VEGETABLES
Tokay IS. 25c

Celery Hearts,..... ... huncK 15c
Fresh Pniitid '

Spinach, 3 Ih. peck . . . . . . . .  25c
New Crop

Lettuce, 2 heads .
Cal. Iceberg

25c

ORANGES FLORIDA
NOTE OUB LOW PRICE GRAPEFRUIT

■ V

' .'7
mm

IT P A Y S  T

Market Basket Specials
Tomorrow you will find dozens of specials on sale at the Self-Serve that you can’t 

help but put into your market basket. Every item is new and fresh— our rapid turn
over assures you j)f that. All our sp^ials are pot advertised.

Star and Puritan

H A N  lb.
Sugar cured, skinned back.

32c
Boned and Rolled

HAM  Ilk 3Se
Sugar cured, skinned back.

V .

FLOUR Gold Medal and Pillsbui^’s 
Best 24 Vi pound bag $1.05

Strictly Fresh

EGGS dozen 63^
Fresh Western

EGGS dozen

SALE OF CANNED VEGETABLES
Burt Olneys*
Tender Sweet Peas, 3 ca n s................ .. 50c

No. 2 can.
David'Hanim's
Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 3 ca n s......... .. .6ftc

No. 2 can.
Sunbeam Fancy
Whole Kernel CJorn, 3 c a n s .....................59c

David Harum's '  -
Tender Sweet Peas, 3 cans ...................... 50c

No. 2 can." ' , *
> ■ ■ ' ■ ,>x ■ ■■-

Sunbei^ - --
Golden Wax Beans, 3 cans^j,. . . . . . . . . .  69c

(Extra small) . *
New Pack ’ ' ‘. r '
Peas, Sugar Corn and Tomatoes, 4 cans 45c

H ALE’S FOR FRESH COOKIES
Featuring N. B. Cookies— Over 60 Varieties.

Fancy Assorted Cookies,
Ih

Plain Assorted Cookies, 
lb................................. 25c

‘Meadow’Goldi. ’.t’ Iv'

SWEET CREAM BUTTER

2  lbs. $ 1 ;0 9
1  « » . 5 5 e

: J

COFFEE Hale’s Famous Morning 
Luxury ib. 4 1®

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Grandmother’s Mince Meat, pkg.None-Such Mince Meat, 2 pkgs................25c

Rinsb, Ig. p k g .-------------------------- '..........19c
Ivory Soap (medium) 3 b a rs ....................19c
Kellogg’s and Post’s Corn Flakes,

3 pkgs..........................   21c
Campbell’s Beans, 3 cans . . . " ......... .. 25c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, Ig. bottle . . . .  .21c

• • • •

Lux, Ig. pkg................... i , t ,
• a-

Ohio Safety Matchejs, 6 boxes.
Chipso, Jg. pkg. --------. . .  j.. .f ;  ............. 19c
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb.'can' .^ . / ------- !17c
Minute Gelatine,,pkg. .‘■■s. ---------- 12c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETARLES
•

Sealdsweet Florida Tender Green *

ORANGES, dozen.......... 33e SPINACH,peck . . . . . . . .  18c
California Sunkl^ Oranges, d ozen .............83c
Fancy Emperor Table Grapes, 8 l b s , .........20c
Large White Canllflower, h e a d ................. .... 19c

Sealilsweet Grapefruit, 8 .for ............. . 25C
Thin skin and juicy.

Yellow Onions, 4'lbs. 4 .A •  ̂ • «. A ' t ) • '
‘.i Jyt ■ „ . 2 1 «

CLEANLINESS
One of our customers was heard to say, "H ale’s Health Market^is so Clean and A t

tractive that you cannot help but buy your Meats there.”

------------ :......... .. tv ' ' .............
Tender •  ̂ “ Loin •  ̂ :

L E G S  O F  L A M B ,  l b . . . . . .  3 5 c L A M B  C H O P S ,  l b . ......... ........ 4 2 c

PORK
Lean Fresh Shbtilders, lb. ..................... .22c
Fresh Spare Ribsi lb> .................................20c
Lean Roast Pork, lb. .............................. .. 29e
Sausage Links, lb. ..................... .. 32c
Hale’s Sausage Meat, l b . .................. .  .25c

BEEP aiid LAMB
Prime Roast, lb. . . . . . . .  <. . . . .  35c
Lean Pot Roast, lb.t. . . . .
^ a n  Beef Stew,,1b.
Shoulder Lamb Roast,: ib. ^  .35c 1

28c,
•• •H»-e •-* *25c

Lamb Stew^ Ibo

----------------— —̂ ; ----------------- —
BONELESS V ^ A L  R O A S IS ^ ..............

' «'«• • • • * f «.« ibA22e
AfM
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C oncen tra te Your Efforts-Use TTte^ Colamris And Gain The Profitahl^M esults You Want
Waot Ad Information

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  J.i;

Classified Advertisementi'? ;
Pniint six  avoraae w ord* to a lina.. 

Initials, num bers and each count as a word and oom oound 
( w ords as tw o words. Mldlmmp co®.t l®

I -price o f  three lines, ,.j ;

Line rates per day
EffectlTe msTeh\J7. WW ' BUectiTe w  ,Ch*kfte

6 C onsecutive,,pays . . j  f:otBl »i||®
J C o i...o o t lv e  D « y .  . .

’ ?5 'o r t .'r r to ; •lVrV«l.r "'7^-1
w 'll be C ha- -ed at the one-tim e r«*^ 

Special rates for lonp term eve.j- 
d^v sdvertlsInK alven 'tP'*"

Ad^ ordered tor
and stopped before the third or.„flf 

win he charaed only Tor the ac
es the ad apoea r-

ads.

Lost and Foand 1
NOTIC&- IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. TH AT 
Pass B ook No. 176 on the Hom e Bank 
& T rust pom pan y has been lost, and 
the ow ner thereof has made applica- 
tion fo r  a new  book. A ll persons are 

^ w arned against purchasing or nego- 
-•.flating said book, and if found same 
.^.^hould be returned to said bank.
fLOST— BUNCH OP five keys near 

H igh  school or Rec. W ednesday eve- 
'' n'lng. F inder please ca ll 805. ■

L O S t-rztjB E  A N i) RIM  29x440. F lnd - 
.yfer.i.pl'Sa^se, .-return to 25 Charter Oak

, '-^ ^ fiS tE ^ D A Y , B A R  PIN o f 
White*atones set in silver w ith  large 
blue stone in center. R ew ard. Tel 

.339-5. '■ ■■.........

LOST— ON E4.ST .C E N T E R  street, 
black suede pbcketbook  contain ing 
sm all am ount o f m oney and gold  
vianit-y'Case. F inder please return to 

• Herald office and receive reward

d:iy ,
t;ial number o f tlm . 
f.1 ol.areing at the rate earned, but. 
ii.-> allow ances or refunds can ^e.mnde 
on s!T time ads stopped a fter t.ie
' fo rb id s"; display lines not

e Heratd will not be r-spnhslble 
•Hire 'ban -.ne Incorrect Insertion: 
;..r a d verMsement ordered for 
. • i>M n .r.p v̂m©.

n  i.ive*Mpp' *»mi8slon o f tncor* 
>n ot advertising w lll-to  

1 -nlv bv cancellation of the 
.*Mi.ade for the service rendered 

*• • •
-' a.ivertlserrients must confnrrn 

, a-vV eopv and lynographv with 
..... I,-ion s enforcer! hv the piit>llsh-
,..s -nd thev reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reiecj any copy con- 
siil-ren niijeetlona bte. ,..j '  ‘ ‘  ̂ ,

CI,0?!iNO FfoilKS—LTasslfied 'ads,
to bfe-Diihllshed same day must he re 

-ived by 12 o ’c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Teleuhope Your Want Ads
Ai.s are aceeiited Cver the teletihone'i 

at tb - r i; .\ n i;i ': HAI'K ^iven above j 
as a (..'riM-niHin-.- t.» a(1 ver’ isera. In ' 
the (’..-\SM i: A 1 I'is will tie ecvepied as 
l-'lil.l. I' -A Y .'I !• N't It natd a> the bust- j 
oi-s> oin.-e .11 o: tief'.re the -.e-en'ti 

r .;i, ..yina 'he first Insertion oi 
e ij-iv ;i.1 h..'herw:ae the C IlA li'tl- 
II.A TI-; wlli OH collected. No resrv->nsl. 
I.i'ii-v I'.r -errors in telephoned ads 
W’ ll OH assiirneO and Lh.-lr accuracy
cannot be guaranteed.

• • •
Index of Classifications

Evening! Herald Want Ads are now 
grouped according to classMlcations 
below an d !fn r bandy refereuee will 
appe.-ir In ,th e  num erical order Indl-
. - 11 .-ri :
rbr'l.s . . . j , A
l■■.Mc:lgelnents ..........   P
MniiiHce.a ..........   L
p.-M'llS ................................................. U
ru 'i--- •’ I riinnks . . . . 1 .................... ’E
In Mp'tn.iiri.a rh .............................   P
l,.><!' Koiind .........................................'
,\ n M’oi nceiiien t s .............................. 7'*. 2
P ’-rs.iiiais j . ................. .........................  ■■ 2

. ' Antnm<,l>tles
.AMtntiioblles foe Sale ...................  4
.A’itruiiolilles for Exchange ......... 6
.Aijio A ccessories— I'.l res .............   6
.Auto Kepalring— P alm ing ......... •'
.A'llo Sch-)Ols ....................................  7-A
A II f o.a—Shljp by Truck . . .
A ii'o s— E oc, ftlre . . . . . . . . . .
r. i.ra t; e s -j-Seril c e—S t o ra g e
.Mororcycles-^’Hleycle'"; i-.- .7 ,■......... 11
W an'ed Autos— Motorcyr'Ies . . .  lY 

lljisliiesjt -nnrt ' I’ riifrssbimil S eu lres
Husiiie.-s ;^,ervtces urteted ........... IH
H’-vuseh.'ilrt. Serwioes oftered . . . . l ll A
Hul‘* 'ifig—^̂ ttont racting .................  l i
Kl"ort = ' s — Nurrerles ..........   15
l-hineral I >i rectors .......................... lii
(T-atii-.o— i’ liim blng—^'Hoofing . .  17
l"'-:.sii ra n c a ' ............................................. M
.M 1111 oerv —i Uressipa k Ing ...............  19
M ov 'iig—Tiiiicking—Storage . . .  JO 

>og—Papering ..........    21

LOST— GOLD w rist w atch Avith-black 
silk  ribbon  band. -betAfee> M asonic 
bu ilding and 11 Fairfleld street. R e- 
Avard. Lyle. Thayer. 11 Fairfield St

Annooncemeot«

S'i’EAM SH lP 'TICKETS’—all parts Ot 
the world.'"'Ask tor sa ilin g  lists and 
rates. Phone T5U-2; R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

A u tom ooIIes  fo r  S a le  4

FOR Sa!l E— LATE  1923 E ssex 4 
coach, m echanically O. K. Cheap fo r  
quick s^le. ■ Call ^2169-4.

EOR SALE— CADILLAC 7 passenger 
touring car, in good  condition . AVal- 
te'r Olcott. Telephone 357.

FOR- SALEr—1922 Ford sedan $20. 
W inter fron t fo r  1924, B uick. Tele
phone 225-4.

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
'  C RA W FO RD  AUTO SUPPLX CO. 

Center *  T rotter Streets 
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

Aato Accessories—-Tires e

$15 B U Y S ’ COMPLETE set o f four 
Indian Shock A bsorbers. Free trial. 
The Indian is the finest shock  ab
sorber, yet made. Ask us about it. 
Cente-f Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. 

'Tbl. G73.

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO HAVE yonr 
car  cli.ecked up °or tha,.w inter,.sea
son. Experienced m echanics tr-lned. 
bv Gen^fel M otofs assure you ex
pert wa];k.

H .'.A. STEPHENS 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Center at Knox '  Tel. 939-2

F lo r is ts— K □ rserles IS

EVBHfSKEKNS FROM 50 to 75c. Blue 
S pruce":> »^p  each .' Catalpa trees 
$2,00 eJch .’ 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse. E. H artford, 'tall Laurel 
1610.

M oving— T ru ck in g — s to r a g e  20

1 lii'CAL AND liONG distance movlTg
i . _ _______ • _____  « . _• t- 1 • .  ________by expeiigpeed men, ,,’ ublio store, 

house- L. T; W ood, 55 Blssell street. 
Tel. 493

•MANCHESTER & M. V MOTOR Dis
patch— Part loads to and from  New 
York, regular service. Call 7-2 ilr 
1282.

i'E RR E'I'T  Ai OI.EN.VEY m oving sea
son Is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date equipr.ient, ex-̂  
perlenced men. Phone 7-2.

Services

1?” nd s — Si lii- U A— .M. > n ga j

1 ’ -11II'
f • I’l 1 r ’■.« s 1.1 n a I
l!e|i;i I i.i nu 1 ..................... ..
T h I lor: n g — 11 v<»l rfg—<'iea ning 
Toil-’-r I'.o.ids Hifrt S e r v ic e : . . .  
W.-ir.'Mi — liiisInHPs Sei vice .

' Kilucn I liinnl 
Courses at>f1 GIhsshs . . . .
I’ ll-. ;i-H I lijii riict Ion
 ̂i.t n.-l II g . .........•. - . . ...............

M ’ 1 si.’ .i I _. I >r:i n>â  Ic .................
W'-i n ‘ oil — ! i.ist I iit-i I’on .............

line
on g n g e s  . . . .

Hiisiri..s.s i.h 'ooru jn ’.ties ............. ..
.Mone\ I’> I,nilII ................... .............. .
Monc.v Wab'Hfl .............

ItrUt nri(i Sifiinllona
Help \Va.nted — Keniale ........... ,

'H hIii W aineri—M.ale ..................... ..
Help U 'aiiierl—>lale nr K'lpiTia.l'' .
.Agon’ s W an'eft . .............................. 37
S i'll ,ii .m s  Wanted — I'eina le . . . .

. 11 I ’ Ions W'a II * Hi1— .Male . . . . ' . .
!•:'ll I’h’ \ ’ i.ch I .Agencies ..........
! , i. g ■ >,,.|< — l*et s — I’ ll III f ry— \ eli'le

H-i'Is— l\r> ...........V...____
s - . l< — \ eh ic les
' I ii’ l Siii’ i-lies ................... ..
-' l-’. 's  — 'I'.’UlirO,—Sleek
»'i>. — .YIlKccll.’ineiuis
- 1,1 Sn I *• ............... 1';
Ill I \r.-|..sS”  nos ... . . . . i'.'.Vv '• 

, g M: ,',*iial- . , ’s’’.
• 1.3 J \v 1, 1i iipaT-.iH-.velrv. ..

. ’ \i i’ liai” -es— Ha'bo ..
■•■I I...... . . . . . . . . . . .  . t'j

'* I'in Malrv I'rt'.d iici ,s

I

Repairing

30

CH1.MNKYS CLEANED and repaired, 
key lim n g. safe.s opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold t.;lemRon, 108 North Elm 
street. Tel- 462.

Sl'iWLNG MACHINE repairing o f all 
makes oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. Tel. 
715. „ .____

PHONOGRAPHS. vacuum, cleaner, 
clock  retiairtng. key fitting, gun and 
lock sm ithing. Uraithwalie. 52 Pearl 
street. «

Help Wanted— Female 35

I > -g<

W ANTED— YOUNG girl fo r  m others 
helper, to go home nights, p re fer
ably Jn the neighborhood, 67 Arvine 
Place. Phone 674.

W ANTED— SINGLE g irls  to learn 
mill operations. Apply Cheney Bros. 
E m ploym ent Office.

Wahled— Male 3fS

MEN TO SELL our high grade gar
den and field seed direct to planters. 
Good position with b ig  income. E x
perience unnecessary. Cobb Co., 
Franklin, Mass.

I j
. I 'I ' I' IMHfl t 
I ' I Situalions Wanfert— Female SR

\ I’ . 11 ’ -I s. v:
r - I : IM

t.' • i;:y— — l(<,l<’ I.>a 
tC.i*'!;• II r 11 n (>

I A  ; 1 II . i j  • K . .;, I'd . r . ' l  .
i '. I' I I " ,  I M ' Hd .......................
' '  "I :i ' ' I; • 1. 1 I!esu11 s , . ; .  .
II . ' i ’ l) Uc-S'H 11 I H II I 3 
tV.iit-’ -’ l .t-'.iiMM-r-Hoard

Ilciil I'lMtnSe Fur Rent. 
I’ .i I I i i i c i i I  s .  H l a t s .  r e n e t i i i i i i b  

l -: ’ i.’i i i i ’ ..-.i I'.’ i c a i i i i p s  for R e n t  .
Il l ll.'C..! I.. I I Kgll I ...................  ̂^.
S i i  I ' l l  rh.-i II t o r  K e n t  
Sl l ' l l l l l l HI

W A N TE D ^H O U SE W O R K . je w in g  or 
caring for'ch ild-ren. Phone 1212-4.-

Sll'llllllHI 1-ioiiies tor Kent <t.Viy..
W,;nted uo Rent ............. j

H e a l l lB d i l e  F n jr,.^^ *-'^  .  
Aparim etii Burldm gs fo V 'S a lS '. . 
Busmes.s Prui'ierty for Sale 
Fm iiis and l.a..d for 8al*i._-'i;Ti’. . 
Houses for Snje . .  .t . .  , . . . .
Lots for Sale . . . . . . . . . .v . . .  <--y* *.
R esort Property tor Sal" . . . . J . .
Suburban for  S a l e .......................... ..
R eal E sta te 'fo r  E x c h a n g e ...........
W anted— Real Estate ............. .

Ancllnn-e-Legal Noiloea
Auction Sales .....................................
L ega l N otices .....................................

w a n t e d — BY  experienced seam - 
Rtres.s. dressm aking, coa t relinlng. 
ch ildren ’ s clothes at reasonable 
prices. Tel. 1674-14.

Article tor Bale

. .P ou ltry  and S u pp lies 4 3

OLIVER BROTH ERS day old ch icks 
from  tw o year old hens. H ollyw ood 
Straln-^Hlood tested and free from  
whtto diarrhea. O liver Bros.. C larks

tCorner.̂  Coup.. . . .
'JrOR , $.AL-eI-^5 p a i r s  o f  Homer. 

Plg.eons. W ill sell cheap if  taken at 
once. -Inquire 144 H igh  street.

F O R  SALE— BOW LlNG^alley. InquIts 
o f  B. C. Packard a t P a ck a rd s  
Pharm acy. ..........................

Flectriral Appltanc«»-<^Kadio 4U

ELECTRICAL CONTUACTTNG. ap 
pliances, m otors, gensrators su:d 
and repaired. " -W ork .' called tor. 
Peauot E le u c io  Co '.407 Center t»t. 
T e l  710-W . ’

Fuel and Feed 40-A

FOR SALE— H ARD W OO D $11.00',- a 
cord, ■ - fu l l , . m easure. • Satisfaction  
guaranteed.' Telephone 1779. Lathrop 
B ros. ' 'V  I-' . •

FO R SALE—?LAB wood, '■ sto.ve 
length,, fireplace yood , 6̂ to 9.-d6Uiira 
a truck -load. V.-j'Flrpo, 116.: .Wells 
street. Phone,^2|66-'y andj'3634-2., |

FO R  SA LE r-H A R D W O O D  slabs; $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 W est street or te le
p h on e ,440. . ■ ■ • X '

FOR ’ SALE— SEASON ED’ bard wpod, 
stove lenigth $12.90 ‘ a ' Cord.- O. - H. 
W hipple, telephone 2228 evenings.' - • . •!*.•*.. V. _**•________:____ * ’ ■ ■___

FOR SALE— BEST OP H A R D W O dD  
slabs, large  ■’ load ' $7. hardw ood ~$8'; 
also firep lace.w ood ., Charles Palmer.. 
Telephone 895-3.'---•• ■? •

WOOD FOR . SAUEJj*irHaTd- ches$npt, 
mixed, w hite blrcb and dlab. BaasonV 
ed and sa w ed ’ to order/- L. T. W ood  
Co..' 55 '-Bis’s e ir  stree t.'P b d n e ' 49d.--

Garderi’̂ Farm-Daii^ ~l*i^urt8 B0

FOR . SALE—jAPPLES.- • Greehljig'a, 
B aldw ins,' Jonathan.^ D ellcloqs Splfes, 
K in gs and. Pippins, b y .th e  i basket, 
bushel o r  barrel," at the'-'fa'riji o r  de
livered. Edgewoo.d-i F ru it Farm .' Tel. 
945. W . H. Co-wles.* '* ' '  .

FOR SALE— POTATOES. Choice table 
stock . 80c-f-per»bushel.-■ Phone E. B. 
London 1988-2. '

F ftE SH  PIC K E D  .ftn lts - and, v e g e 
tables. from  , our farm , roadside 
stand. D rivew ay-Inn , 655 N orth ’ IIain 
street. P h o n e '2659. ■ , .

FOR SALE-’̂ -A'PPEES," spt-'tfyedhard 
picked Baldw ins,' , G reenlpgs. -Rus
sets. Gillffleur. BollefiSurS $1.25 
bushel. 'iVind fa lls  75c p.u^hel. D e
livered- In to-wn.',The ’ Glljhkck;.Farm, 

elephoneSouth'Tklain s tre e t  T elephone ,2$%,4.-';
FOR SALE —■''g r e e n  MOUNTAIN' 
potatoes. T horaas-B urgess.-W anplng. 
Tel. 29-2. M anchester D ivision.

RouselMtld Qoo^ S t

F ew  Good R ebuilt'-Stoves- 
$16 to $25 "

W ATKINS FU RN ITU RE EXCHANGE 
■ 17 Oak Street.

Mosloat. IngtPDiMeiaia 6 3

P h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
• 4' To The.

Evening Herald
■ Call 664

A n d  A s k  f o r  “ B e e ”
T e l l  H e r  W h a t  Y o u  W a n t

‘ , .She^ill take your ad. hBlp you word it for best results, 
aad'See ttikt it te properly laseited. Ultl win be mailed 

vBgme day allowing you until seventh day after insertlim 
' to take advantage ot the CASH RATE.

ROoinis .Without Board 5»

FO R  R E N T— FOU R ROOM tenement, 
rriodarn'-im provem ents, new ly  reno- 

I'-svkted. 'C a l l ' 'a t  65 -‘ Starkw eather 
street' a fter 5. . , ’ ■

okE"EOUR ROOM AND ONE 3 ROOM 
, f la t ' at,T7.0 .Oak street, all im prove-, 
'•■rfiohts, including hot w ater heat. In

quire 164 Oak. Tel. 1667-W.

FOR 'ESENT— PEA U TIFU L 4 ROOM 
tenement's, rerhodelled, second floor, 
$20.00. N^ar ' m ills. Inquire T a ilor 
Shop, 5>i,yalnut street.’

P0R'iREET*H4,FiyB ROOM tenem ent 
on Hdll street, a ll'Im provem ents. In 
qu ire at'111 H oll street or telephone 
1214-4. ‘ - ............  •'

P&R ’H E N T-rTE 'R E E  ROOM suite.
------facing: Main street,

im provem ents. Phone

FOR SALE— H A LLE T &VDAVIS up 
righ t piano, g o o d 'co n d it io n . Cheap* 
fo r  quick  sale. P arty  leaving town. 
Tel. ,1748 a fte r  7 p. m. ' ' ’ -

ANOTHER GOOD USPiU PIANO $75* 
victrbla* no to, $26 

tv A T K IN S 'f u r n i t u r e  ifiXCHANGR 
17 Oak a t r a f t  ' .  ' '

,'2040 q r ’ 524.
f o r  B ^N T — SE V E R A L  first class 

rents, w ith 'a l l  Im provem ents. Apply 
Edw ard J. H oll, 865 'ta in  street. Tel. 
560. ______ ______ ^ _

FOR R E N T— 5 'ROOM tenement,
M a th er-s tree t.. rent $16. R obert J. 
S tnR h.'T elephone 750-2.
. 1 .11.,” ’ ,̂I- ' — ' I- ...........  ''*

FOR REN’T— 6 ROOM tenem ent, m od
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. T am 
many,. 9 0 -Main street. ,

l.’iiR  RlfiNT—b E S lR A B I.E  tenement. 
6 pooma, ,32 W a lk er .o ff E ast Center 
street. Shades, gas w ater heater, 
ftearp heat, garage. R ent reasonable. 
Inquire 30 W alker s tre ^ .

ffpqsp|i for B«m (i.l

W anted-^ToJ Bu y 5 6

W ANTED— GOOD used 
carriage. -Phone ;1000.‘

tw in baby-

I W IL L  BUY a n y t h i n g  y ou ’ ll sell 
in the line o f junk  or used furiliture: 
AVm. O strinsky. Tel. 849.

I PAY TH E best prices fo r  rags, 
paper, books, - m etals etc. p . Oren- 
stein. oldest junk dealer In town. 
Tel. 475-3.. ■ 4. ........

w a JCTED t o  .p u f  old ca rs -to r  Junk; 
used parts fo r  vie., au to.'repairing  
day and night, '‘ w reck ing ' .service ; 
Abel's. 26 Coouet srreeL Teh 789,

W ILI, PAY H I 'lliE S T  P R lC h ia lo r  all 
kinds o f ch ickens ’ tVfll also nyy 
rags, oanar, nriagaziheg and old 
metals. Morris H. Lesaner, 1^11 1546.

a-w"-<~M̂ îT4̂ rinAri'4W i

Knoras Witlinot Board 5W

NICELY- FU RN ISH ED, room . - stoarti 
heated, fo r  on e ’ o r  tw o persons 
m eals if desired. 31 M ather street) 
Phone 1571-12.- . , •• , *

FOR R EN T— ONE furnished room  fo r  
gentlem an. A pply 23 Laurel street. 
Phone 956.

FOR R EN T— FU RN ISH ED room  with 
all m od .rn  Ipiprovem ents. Phone 
1781 or ca ll at 44 Pearl street.

Fo r  r e n t — 6 ROOM single house, 
w ith  2 car' g'arage. A ll m odern im - 
ppovemehts. A vailable now. Inquire 
J^qbar't'.j; Smith.

w \ . - L-
Houaca, fo r  Hule 7li

FO R  SALE— JUS’T ' OFF Main street, 
nsw  6 room  English style house, sun 
porch,"fit'A ' place, one 'ca r ' garage, 
extra  large lot. M ortgages arranged. 
P rice Tow, sm all down payments. 
’A rthur -A-.’ -Knofla,- telephone 782-2, 
'F75’ Main s tre e t .- ,

FOR s a l e — WASHINGTON  street, 
-brand,-new six room Cblonial. oak 
l^oofs, thrqughoat; fire place, tile 

*batji) large, corner lot. Price right, 
life-rnis. C a ll 'A rth ur  A. Knofla. T cle - 

i-ljh6u,3.782-2, 875 Main street.

FOR SA LE —IN MY’ W estview  tract 
ju st guniplated, six  room s and sun 

UUirlqrx ijrepluue, til.e ba);h. oak Hours 
-thro.uFhbut, oa k  trim first floor, cop-i 
per 'sgreens. si&Fle garage, large 
lot. Price' lt)\V fo r  this quality house. 
Apply.'-Chas. J .'S ftick la n d . 168 Main 
street. Fithrie 1727-3.

R ea l E sta lq  f o r  E xch a n g e  70

W AN TED— PR O PE R TY  , in or near 
-MancheEter Ih -exch an ge fo r  good 
dairy 'fa 'rfn  located , six  m iles from  
Manchest,er. A ddress. B ox IV. in. care 
o f  Herald... .,

T H I P  LOCAL PERSONS

ESKI BAZAAR HITS 
NEW SLANT OF FUN

Center Church Affair Pro
vider Lots of Joy for Big 
Attendance.

FOR RENTL— f u r n i s h e d , room  
86 Church street.

at

A rtic les  f o r  Sa le 45

FO R  SALE— BABY CAR RIA G E  In 
good  condition. Inquire at 307 North 
Main street.

TOR REN T— 131 EAST Center street.
■first clars roomi 'bn hat'iroom  floor, 
w ell heated, "e a r  Center.

A part nients, Elats,^ I'enenien ta' 63

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROOM - tenem ent •. on  
Spruce street, all Im provem ents, 
w ith  finished a ttic  ■ r o o m ; ' - -also 
garage. Telephone .409-3.—------------ » ■ ■ .ll-

FOR REN T— W IT H  garage, very  de
sirable five room  flat a t  23 . E lro 
street. Inquire 21, E lro  street. .

FO R  RENT— SIX-ROQM  upstairs flit, 
28 B en ton 's tree t w ith  garage. A-,1 
condition. A pply ’Benson Furniture 
Company. , .-’ .I't . .-

FO R  REN T— 6 ' ROOM.":tehement, 'all 
im provem ents, .including garage .an d  
steam  l\eat.. In q u ire '68; Sqm m er-St.'>

----  ■ ' ,̂ri|i-.' ' i— i—1—
FO R  REN T— 6 ROOM 'tenem ent on
, H illiard  street,'a ll .Improverhents, In-
‘ e lu d in g  heat. Telephone'-l39t7-2^ ^
FOR REN T— 6 ROOM ’.t'enement, Pearl 

street, a l l ‘ Improvemeri'fA •'Inquire 136 
Pearl street;, ■• . . i- ,_ * •-'t. . ’

FDR R EN T— 5iRdOM  tenem ent, m od
ern cdnvenlehceai-,:tAppty 7 A llen 
Place.

"I;.-""  ■ ' ‘ ’

Ketarli's -from' ’ different towns 
lasidtcitieg in the sta.te made to Town 
Gier.k ‘fiamuei J. Turkington show 
the following, marriages • in which 
^Sjancliester people were parties:

•John Von Deck of South Man
chester'and; Miss Irene Brovyn of 

Efa’rtford îVere married bh Oc
tober 6,-by-Rev. t-Jp^n "Von Deck, 
‘faper-’df the bridegroom, in East 
Haddam.

Frank' Locke of Guilford, but 
Hying nowlat 272 . Porter . street, 
Manchester, and Missi Viola Wick
ham‘ of-'’East., Hartford. .were mar
ried-'in-East-Hartford on October 
27’ by R^ev.,HerDQrt Dixon. .

A.mai’j^age'in/'w^loh the bride, 
Misti Margaret .C.,Mprrissey was not 
of age', and projiaLer court consent 
was' givenr'tooK"'ina‘ce‘ ‘-'in Enfield 
when William Pepe of Enfield and 
Miss Margaret Morrissey, were mar
ried by Charles J. Fo-wler  ̂ justice 
of-the peace. ..

If Eskimoland had been twice as 
big as the whole of the Center Con
gregational church structure in
stead of being squeezed into the 
chapel and a couple of other rooms, 
last night, it wouldn’t have been 
too large for the rollicky crowd 
that gathered in the ice bound and- 
snow draped region for the church 
bazaar. It was a snappy and' prof
itable affair. Also it contributed 
something, neilr to the art of dra
matics, something -wierd and terri
ble and excruciating, which was on 
the program as the “ Eskimo Fol
lies.”

The bazaar opened at 2 o ’clock 
yesterday afternoon and from then 
until closing time late last night 
the booths did a thriving business, 
The booths had been tastefully ar
ranged to represent banks of snow 
upon which was displayed home 
cooked foods, candy, aprons, sam
ple packages of groceries, balloons, 
popcorn, and jars of preserves, riie 
Eskimo-pie grab bag, originally-in
tended as an attraction for the chil
dren, proved to be an irrisistiblo 
lure for^grownups’ coin. The Eski
mo pie stand was. busy all day. The 
men— the cowards— seemed' to 
shun the fortune teller’s booth but 
the women braved their fate in 
flocks, lined up in front of the 
tent of the seeresses. • Miss Doris 
Langdon and Miss Viola Lalonde 
were the occultists to whom past, 
present.and future were as an open 
book. They cashed in at the rate of 
15 cents a predict.

Blubber and Peminican
The. Eskimo Inn in the junior 

room had been decorated like a 
pine grove, with tables and chairs 
arranged in the center. Here maids 
from the far, far north s’flpplied the 
ravenous with blubber and pem- 
mican and melted snow— figura
tive, of course. The inn completely 
sold out its stock early in the eve
ning, serving approximately .108 
suppers.

The high light of the evening’s, 
entertainment ■was the Eskimo Fol
lies, a thrilling, hair-raising, heart 
breaking melodrama that wrung 
tears of anguish from the audience. 
Until seeing this pfesentation of 
cold facts depicting the dastardly 
deeds that go on north of the Arc
tic circle one cannot fully appre
ciate the value of law and order In 
pur own comm'unities. It is to Miss 
Helen Estes that the credit for so 
instructive a brain child must be 
given. Rev. Watson Woodruff, as 
prolocutor, translated what was go
ing on from Eski into English.

Suchf a Play!
The play opened with the hero 

(C. P. Quimby) and the heroine 
CRpbert Hawley) cuddled on a cake 
of ice. The villain (Ray H. Pills- 
bury) with many a snort and snuf
fle sneaks up on this couple un
aware and with much gnashing of 
his cuspids * swears that he will 
steal the girl. He Invites the un
suspecting lovers to his Eskimo 
fiat. There he has his vamps (Nate 
Richards and Robert Treat) try to' 
divert the lover’s affections with 
their girlish charms and dancing; 
The hero is made of sterner stqff 

does not weaken. The varU;

stuff but the hero’s heart is as cold 
to her charms as is the land in 
which he lives. The villain the,a 
strikes him down and flees wl-tn 
the girl on his sled drawn by two 
huskies; The huskies (identities un
disclosed) were 19 kinds of a hit. 
The hero recovers from the villain’s 
foul blô w, puts on his straw hat 
and snow shoes and sets out in pur
suit of the absconding villain. Af
ter, a hard chase he catches him 
':4̂n’d-':in a cave man-battle the hero 
def€ajtstih,is rival. The joy of the 
cpuple being reunited proves ton 
miibh' f̂-or their hearts so they die 
In''ei^cjh others arms. Curtain.

fU badait: been in a church 
huildlng you -would call it a wow'.

Real Eski Stuff
A fascinating feature was the 

.“ sideshow” conducted by John L. 
B.Ginartz in the Intermediate room 
unstairs. It consisted of an exhi
bition of Eskimo artifacts gathered 
by Mr. Rei^artz on the occasion of 
his’̂ ac'oontoanying Donald MacMil
lan’s expedition to northern Green
land tWo.'.years ago last summer, as 
radio .expert. Mr. Reinartz acted as 
his o'l^h'lecturer and explained in a 
highly, interesting manner the vari- 
ou.s articles in the exhibit.

There W'as;'to s'tart -with, a stuff
ed baby'seals, perfectly white, which 
he ‘explained all"hair seal's— and 
that means all .seals—lOf the At
lantic side, of the Anierican con
tinent are when . they are horn, 
though they become dark in c o l o r  
as they mature. Tltere were tanned 
sealskins: native -vests made fro'u 
such skins; soft'scied sealskin hoots 
of South Greenland, boots from 
North Greenlamd with thick skin 
soles and thin skin uppers; “ stock
ings.” . which’ are softer boots with 
the hair inside; an eider down muff 
and hat— to be enviously deslr,ed bv 
any woman on a zero “day: a .seam
less muff made from the -white 
hide of an artic ha're; a kyack pa- 
dole made from a precious hit of 
drift-wood—-t^e Greenland Eskics 
have no wood of their own what
soever— tipped with whalebone to 
say.e the wood; a working model of 
a kyack, showing. ’ the ingenious 
construction of the frame -out of 
whalebone.; bits of South Green
land d.ecdrative leather work and 
beadw'ork' much like that of the 
North American Indians, made 
from . heads bartered from the 
Danes; a bone knife of surprising 
effectiveness; part of the' mouth of 
a spenh' whale, showing the 
“ strainer” and the source of com
mercial whalebone: a tiny pair of 
knickers, made for some Eskimo 
child; and many other such mat
ters.

The exhibit was a peitfect foil for 
the jolly hurlesque on Eskimolaad 
going-uon downstairs, besides being 
an eye-onener to many of those who 
visited i.t.

ACT COSTS HIM $11.52

and does not weaken. The Tickets"^^'^^^^'’
Pire;(Frank Clark) then struts

was explained by the grand juror 
and the state'jiolice officer said that 
his investigation had proved the 
facts as stalled. The. justice on rec- 
om-mendation of the grand juror 
nolled the case on the payment of 
costs, '$11.52,

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee ̂ eeds

Robert J. Smith to Delphls Jar
vis and Angelina Jarvis. hOuse-and 
land located at what is known as 
Lot 35 of the West Side" Tract.

AUCTION
We Will Sell at Public Auction'for " - ' ** -

C H A R L E S  M . P i N N E Y  «■
■ (Gn the Manchester to Gilead Camp Meeting Woods'Roady

BOLT05j, CONN.

M O N D A Y ,  N O 'Y . 19,1928 a t  O n e  p . m . ' .
Yearling" Heifers, One Bull. ' 

Grade Holsteins. Jerseys and Ayrshires, new ■ milch, nearbv ’■
spiingers, some due in Deceniber and January. ' = ’

f a r m  e l e c t r ic  LIGHT PLAN’! ’ COMPLETE 
with Master Motor including Pump. . DODGE 1-2 TON TRUPK ' ' 
in good running order. ' '

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE—As Mr. Pinney has .taken over'the ' - 
management of the Rainbow Inn and Dance Palace at Bolton he 
has decided to discontinue the Dairy Business and all of the 
above has been placed in our hands to be sold without reserve.

J exceptionally fine herd and anyone in need of High '  
-Grade Cows will find them at this sale. Sale 'Rain or Shifie. '

INSPECTION DAY— SUNDAY, NO'VEMBER 18, ALL DAY, ' '
\

ROBERT M. IvEID & SON, Auctioneers.
201 Main St., Manchester Conn., Phone i l

TO RENT

M o s t  c e n t r a l  lo c a t io n  in  t o w n , .s u i t a b le  ’  
f e r  p r o f  e s s io n a l  o r  b u ^ i n ^ s  u s e . A c e o m -  -  
m o d a t io n  f o r  d e n t is t ’ s  o ffic e . -

Coventry Justice Suspends 
Happeny Charge But Makes 
Him Pay Costs of Court.

T H E  B O O K  O F  K N O W L E D G E :  
‘ T a m o u s  F i r s t  L a d ie s ”

Sketches by Hessey; Synopsis by Uraucher

Peter Happeny was before Jus
tice Gilman of Coventry yesterday 
afternoon charged with abandoning 
an automobile. On the night of Oc 
tober 26 Happeny was in Williman- 
tic and-had'a'call to go to St. Fran
cis’ hospital, Hartford, to give a 
blood transfusion. His motor eaiG 
ed him trouble and fearing that be 
would not make the hospital in timf 
he pushed his own car off the road, 
leaving the rear left wheel protrud
ing into the street about two feet. 
He was giveo a ride to Hartford 
in another car. The case was re
ported to the state police and a» the 
street lights in Coventry go out at 

'midnight, Happeny’s auto was con
sidered an obstruction.

In court yesterday afternoon the 
story of why the car -was left there

4 Family House
$7000

Each teneuient rents for $20.00. 
Why pay rent. Give us a small 
cash payineiit and the rent should 
pay the balance. » ,

2 family, 12 .rooms, only $6,000, 
near car line; • Also garage. We 
are offering.ft At $6,000.

Single si.x 'robnis, steam heat, 
gas.-^ewgr, silfewajk, oak floors and 
I rim, first Ho'on, 2 car garage. 
$6,700. $500 cash.

Foster titreet, two houses, one 
single and one double, now 'jffered 
at $12.(100. This is a 3 0 7b propo
sition as well as a home.

R o b e i r  J. S m it h

/

, jThe women ofAhe White House always have 
I the demands of the social and curious public to be 
■ tertained. Mrs. Hayes had given more of her time t6. • 
the public than any of her predecessCrsj but Mrs. 
field, who succeeded her, cfrewithe line_and deVdted;heiv>> 
SelCmCstly to her family. ^W'CarefuHy supervis;^^^ 
eduction of her children. : : V, ■' T A; -  , '  ̂7̂

By (<|EA;;^rbugK Special Permission of tho Publishers of The-Book of KnowIedge..Copyn2ht, 1923-21̂
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GAS BUGGIES— That’s Settled

t V q
'^VIDELY' 

D IFFE R IN G ,.; , 
6P ‘i7sJ:10NlSii: 
R E G A R D IN G  

J U N IO R ) 
C A R R Y I N G  A ,  

n e w s Ra p e r ,
■ R O U T E , 

f .C A U S E D ., H E M  
'.'1 .A N D „ ■‘ A M y  
^  "TO CONEPtT 

.^PR'lENDjB 
I N '^ A N '  

f'EFPOrtT-' * TD 
^SETiTCE^THE, .

■-S.. ' A, '

_____

Mrs. Garfield became 
ill soon after the family 
hail entered the White 
House. She went to Long 
Branch, N. J., to try to 
win back her health.

A S  PRESIDENT 
OF THIS BANK,'
I -" a s k  y o u  , ISN’T 
A  * BOV BETTER 
OFF EARNING FOUf̂ T 
B U C K S 'a  W E E K .f;;;^  

PEDDLING PAPERS ,> 
THAN FRITTERING 
AWAY HIS 

YOUTH 
F(50LISHl.Y'?J

ABSOLUTELY!
IF HE SAVES 
HIS MONEY. 

FOUR DOLLARS 
COMPOUNDED 
FOR TW E N TY  

YEARS WOULD
B E .......... LETS

SEE ...W E L L .4  
. . . A ^ L O T  

A N Y W A Y

'7

III

n

The

.ify whgh
railway
appointed office - seeker 

 ̂named. Guiteau

9

■ I

MrSt Garfield returned to Washington at once, 
eighty days, Vvhile the President suffered at the door 
m deikth, she watched at his side. Physicians finally ] 
deci^d he must be moved from the heat of the capita! 
to survive. The President was. taken to Elberon, N. J.,V 
,Wb§re,,ho diedMwo wflcks later. The next .day Vice 
P^resident Arthur took .tile oath. <To Be'Continued)’
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C ^ M  THE BRUSHVILLE BUGLE
As cat fishln is good now In 

Turtle Crick, Judge Silo Soakes 
!Won’t hold court for several days.

Sports: Whilst playin’ tennis last 
Tues. afternoon, Miss Ann Tlque 
dropped her teeth— and lost the 
set.

Poodie Idle, Vho ain’t worked for 
thirty years, was seen diggin post- 
holes this week, or maybe it was 
fishin bait.

All work on the new Bugle 
building has stopped. Architect San 
Dan Sement havin built the first 
story wrong side out.

Cummin Dye is figurin on mov
ing to Brushville from Oak Holler, 
the undertakers over that way beln 
too high with their cover charges.

Ike Schmeltzs goiter has now 
reached sich proportions that soon
er or later hes gonna have trouble 
reaohin the outer strings on a 
heavenly harp.

Bein shorta money, as well as 
shoes, Toot Wright went and got 
his socks half soled and heeled, 
end is wearln em to dances and 
other evenin doins.

Granny Potts says that whilst 
shes still a one hundred per cent 
optimist, she'll be derned if she 
kin make herself believe her fallen 
■arches is only temporary.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  S~AV.<;?

s o  TRUE
Any fool can write a poem, ob

served the sage. "But it takes a 
genius to park a car,” commented 
the fool.

jl^SK lPPY
- -------

1
M A N C H E STE R  (C O N N .) E V E N IN G  H E R A L D /F P J D A Y , N O V E M B E R  16, 1928.
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j BCG. U. 8. PAT. Orf'. Ql«e«. BY NCA £EHVICE.~IWC.

A lot of women liave been tried 
and found wanting-—everything
money can buy.

JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES
There is a man in our to-wn

Who gets many things well done. 
But he never will win renown 

Until he concentrates on one.

-rr-
Stock Clerkt:* “ What’s an oper

etta”
{ Delivery Boy: *Tt’s a girl who 
^orks for the telephone company.”

!We .might be induced to ride in 
;|Mil|irplane,' but the situation would 
|§ive to be a desperate one before 
l-wo would'attempt a parachute leap.

If It has no relation to the day’Ss 
piBork, forget it.

--------r; VjTOen a poor man gets married 
knows it is for love,

N Perhaps the young women are 
jjioing without stockings in order to 
{haVje more money for lipsticks and 
jfeewlhg' gum.

POLISHED OFF
Lawyer-^What is your husband? 
Witness— He’s a finisher.
Lawyer— What does he finish? 
Witness— Well, just now he’s 

finishing his third term in jail.

lUjr Percy L. Crosby

Tomboy Taylor By Fontaine Fox

eH h S T h ^ A S f^ ’

etpyricht, IMS. Httr L. 1

4.

‘what do 
leading a

“ Pa,”  said Clarence, 
they mean by a man 
dog’s life?”

“ They mean,”  replied his dad, 
"that he doesn’t do any leading at 
all, but merely follows his wife’s 
orders.”

V Ji. .Iceaft man says, i'All this talk 
M oVt tainted money. Is' that It 
ffiiiSt enough.”

Ainong the ailments that are 
ebrfyey'ed from dugs to man we 
note t^e Inclusion of insomnia. 
$om^ popple get It from the dog 
jiext-doori ■

One way to m'alie both ends meet 
i|j! to tie them together. Then there 
(Would never be any end. Generally

*peaking^a wedding ring Is a good 
sample.

ei Qcarpest amd inost popular 
yldual Is the good listener.

tj.© feeling that makes a 
a. am-.TOake ft fcml

■4t himseU.

5ĵ 'd?J9i;tt«hig takes the hum out 
>md puts the boom in business.

lamfljy? is a woman’s Idea of 
■j|,.d^plng stone to success.

■'*

A man was recently given life 
Imprisonment for having a pint of 
gin on his person. "We wonder what 
would have happened to him if he 
had been caught with a still.

If a business man expects to hold 
his job he must please his custom
ers just as a congressman must 
satisfy his constituency if he hopes 
to be returned to office.

Opportunities He on every hand. 
So do a lot of people.

W .T H  A i f ^  fK ifu e :
a s s i s t a M cie' - R ?  ~THir

L i e /^ £ f \  W H £h i r r H t  ^

F A o F £ f\  S U p p o fT T
'.©I-  ̂ 'l* V

r

Equal rights: A bald man in an 
elevator removing his,cap while a 
woman’s wide hat scratches his eye 
ball.

— NOT MUCH

MOTORIST (whose car refuses 
to budge): Anyway, the man who 
sold it to me told the truth about 
It.

WIFE: Why, what did he say?
MOTORIST: He said "Drive it 

carefully for the first 500 miles—  
after that it won’t matter.” —  
Passing Show.

THE LOST ART
MOTORIST: Want a lift? 
HIKER: No thanks. I’m walk

ing for exercise.
MOTORIST: Exercise! What’s 

that?— Life.

<OQUMM— nCiURES^

REG. 0. S. PAT. orr.7 
01928. BY WEA SE.R«C< .tc,

V

y s

(̂ Fontaine Fox. 1928. The B*ll Syndicate, Inc.̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern «

A'f  ̂T^^BALL (5AMeS ■
* V/0<3iJE

WM'fBklUloULP.Blg TUR 
^  i 'l l  b e  1

m s-fEP uii-TH siv lb  
vfrfis>sgA50Ai Hap

Triis coat pA cf^p au/av 
T o r  SO M E  T i M E / »  GBHiMA'B 
iSIB^RIAAl TEARTiIAT I 

SKoT ^ASiSBPFA uiHekI Voa 
WEREiARISPlAi^ 

ToTfsr

SURE,*^1 REMEMBER TUA'. . ..4
McrTfl RAMcH,*^WoU . uioRE 'iT v 

TriREE '̂ BARS Aeoi “̂ TrfAT-^Tf^'  ̂
coAT VoU s Aip VoU Took special 

. " AIM ATTK' BEAR, So Tt(AT TH'
I three s HoTs  ̂coulp b e  USEP 
I For buTToaA- iISl e s  /   ̂
'‘-’̂ B U T  Look AT Tri' MoTUs 

POPPiMe OfiT OF lT /-^V bU  
• UloUT HAV/e  To riAMa THAT
Heater up, - - it cA/ki flV up
i A
Ho o k  '

r 3  REG. U.a PATrOFF  ̂̂ 1928. BY NEA' service.
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H So That’s His Game By Crane **
viesl I coMe to 

■ BUN Tv\6M CfkK’£LS,
IME’RG leavin’

CA(AP,

 ̂ VMHATl HAST Trie FACE 
To BEC-1 FOR CAMeUS
after what has
C0^\e To PASS?

FEEilN'6Ŝ "SH£iyCV 
OLD BOY. WE'LL 
Buy TH' CAMELS, 
we etOT MONEY..

-1\

NAM*. NEVER -REFORe RAS THE LOVE 
OF TH£-CjREAT: ASD’ULLA BUMFEULAH 
BEeM ECORNED. I Â \ iMSULTeO!
AND. 6M Th e  PiMK 6EAR0 Gf ThE 
PROPHET, \T'WlLL GOST TriEE A .
PRETTM PENNY. FOR FREEDOM/ CtOSH!

■ AND GAMELS. T^— W  HOW MUCH^

IT WILL COST Th e e  j a d a , as  thou 
EAMEST, SHE IS NOTHlNCr To THE6. 
LEAVE HER To BECOME MM W.IFE, 
AND THOU SHALT BE OlVEN CAMELS.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i.j«* l4,\.Cl«efBYNM

Freckles Spoils It

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

1 m  3 0 ^ A  COME R 1(5 w
OOT A/G’ TELL. FRECRLES MOUAT 

V MV S E C R E T.IS = S E E ::X JL > S T 
CA/JT k.EGP it.'fb . AKYEELF 
A A V  L O ^ ^ S R rfA E ’LL. B E .  ̂
SO s tw 3 R ia s o -A e ^^5 iw T '

' kAiCAW VMAATilb ^
^  At. ^ 1 1  x «
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By Blosser
AiCKW IF A£ S7ARTS )Ai OA) 7ELLIM' 
AAEVWWAT A  BI6 SECRET A£ MAS 
I 'U -T B U L  AIM 1 DQM'T CARE 
IF UB PAS A  MILL! OM OF 'EM-= 

IF X ACT LIRE X DON'T CARE 
AE’LL COM E R16AT OOT 

AAi' SPIUU EMERYTW/AkS./

V W S L l^ lS ’POSC X . - - , ,
VoO'vjE  BEEAIAioOWDER- J 'AlMAT’S
IMS AL-E7WIS TIM E /M O R E I  DOUBT
vwAATAKy SEC RE T 
IS AAi’ VWISA1AJ(5 I'D  
TELL, y o u  vioAAT IT 
: IS/MAVJEAiT Vt)t>

‘  ^

IF IT AAAOIAJTS 
7t>A A IL L O F
BEAAiS AAJyvMAy i/

Cm>)ELL,lF 
TAAT'STA’VJAy 
y<X) FEEL ABOUT 
IT X  W O N T  
t e l l  you .'l

ACM) VNAAT did X SAy 
TnATPORt^LSBlCMA AE yjAS so/AJS ro

REALLY TELL.y

/A

Away the Avhale went, like a 
streak. The captain stared. He 
couldn’t speak. To see his ship go 
dashing through the waves was 
surely queer. The boat had never 
traveled fast, but now the waves, 
went zipping past. At last the cap
tain shouted, "Say, this brings real 
causft for fear!”

"No one knows what to expect. 
Just think, my vessel might be 
wrecked. The whale you Tinies 
caught is swimmtnig through the 
sea like mad. Supposin’ he’d dart 
out of .sight. The thought of it fills 
me with fright, ’cause what would 
happen to my boat would certainly 
be sad.”

“ Oh, don't you worry,”  Scouty 
said. “ The whale is swimming 
straight ahead. He’ll likely take us 
some place where we’ll all be safe 
and sound. You see, we’ve been 
real kind to him. That’s why he’s 
very glad to swim, and not do crazv 
diving tricks, or even turn around.”

Thus, on they sailed across the

sea, and all the bunch sang merri
ly: “ 'We’re sailors on the briny
deep. Ho! See how fast we sail. 
It’s not the wind that makes us go. 
Why, we should say not. Ho! Ho! 
Ho! It’s ’cause the ship is being 
pulled along by Mister Whale.”

The captain stood up at the bow. 
Sald̂  he, “ I really feel, somehow] 
that something’s sure to happen, so 
a real close watch I ’ll keep. I ’ll 
keep my hands upon the rope, to 
stave off any harm, I hope.” It 
wasn’t long, however., till the cap
tain fell asleep. ■ ,

Just then the whal© ^ u n g  to 
the side, and land, nearby, the 
Tinies spied. “ Hey cut the rope.” 
yelled Scouty, "so he Won’t pull u.j 
ashore.”  Of co e this was the 
thing to do, and as the rope was 
cut in two, it snapped back ît the 
captain and he tumbled to the 
floor.

SALESMAN SAM
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Guaranteed

^(The Tinymltes climb away up 
Ugh In the next .

3

BLIMP J u s t  ’cause it  oR^c^eo imto 
t r .ou6L€.- I'l l  Pu l l  t h e  o l’ sky- b o a t
DOWN AW’ We'LL FLY B>ACK To  TVT 6TbR.e-

W ELL- E^- AH -  PtR.e 
YA SURE ITS SAFE?

-----

(F AAYTHlMCr DOES 
HF>PPeM', I'VE 6 0 T  A 

'■Pp p .a-ch u te  You  
CAM u s e  -

B.UYIM' Tn ABSOLUTeLYl HOWEVER., \ VMELL.THaT S  ^
A GOOD 

\0EP, 
E U T -

t :

-f frf’̂

&UPPOSIM' \ D o  HAPTft 
;roMip AN’ *weM t h ’
PARACHUTE. FAILS TA 

OPSM ?

O H .T H aT 'L C  /-> 
Be ALL RiGrHT 

6 U A L -  IF TH ’
PeSKY THINCS-

Do e s n 't
VIOF.K —
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MINSTRE
and

DANCE
’Given by John Mather Chapter 

Order of DeMolay
CHENEY HALL
TONIGHT

Minstrel by Tuscan Quarry 
Dance Music by 

Lionel J. Kennedy’s Orchestra 
Admission— 75 Cts.

kODERN-OLD FASHIONED
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 17
Manchester Green School

McKay’s Orchestra 
Dan 3Iiller, Prompter 

Admission— 50c.

DANCE

ABOUTTOWN
At the Manchester Green school 

Saturday night the boys of the 
Community clul? will run their 
regular Saturday evening dance. 
They have engaged McKay’s 
orchestra to furnish music and Dan 
Miller to prompt for the old-fash
ioned numbers.

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Glastonbury

Saturday Evg. Nov. 17
Case’s Music 

White, Prompter

MODERN AND OLD-FASHIONED
DANCING

City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street 

SATURDAY EVE. NOV. 17 
AVehr’s Orchestra 

Admission— Ladies 25c Gents 50c;

A party of the members of the 
local Nazarene church motored to 
Springfield last evening to attend 
one of a series of evangelistic meet
ings going on there at present.

Group 2 of the High school sen
iors has tickets out for a large card 
party to be held in High school hall 
on. Friday evening, November 30, 
for the benefit of the Washington 
trip fund, Dorothy Smith heads 
the ticket committee. The boys and 
girls believe this coming financial 
project will interest the many 
bridge and whist players all over 
town. They have been sending 
special invitations to the various 
card clubs and hope to be able to 
fill at least 75 tables.

2̂
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Saturday . . .

Women’s and Misses’

Cloth Coats
Sumptuously Furred

*

Reduced For Quick Disposal

Helen Davidson Lodge Daughters 
of Scotia will install its new officers 
in Tinker hall this evening. Clan 
McLean members and Ellen Doug
las lodge of Hartford have been in
vited.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay will give a minstrel and 
dance in Cheney hall this evening. 
The program will begin promptly 
at 8 o'clock and will be presented 
by Tuscan Quarry, Degree of Per- 
fect_ Craftsmen. Lionel Kennedy’s 
orchestra will furnish music. Ar
rangements have been made by a 
large committee under the leader
ship. of Ward Kerr.

Miss Marion Dakin’s coohing 
demonstration interested more than 
25 of the housewives at the White 
house yesterday afternoon. She was 
assisted by the director. Miss Chris-; 
tine Mason, as Miss Olea Sands, of 
the Farm Bureau who was also ex
pected was unable to be present. 
Miss Mason is planning to have 
several other cooking experts come 
here later in the season, and will 
herself give a lesson on candy mak
ing before Christmas. Mrs. Wheel
er, wife of the secretary of Bristol’s 
Chamber of Commerce came to the 
lecture - demonstration yesterday. 
They are having similar schools of 
instruction there. A few of the re
cipes and dishes prepared by Mrs. 
Dakin will be given on the home 
page tomorrow.

$44.00
have sold to $57.50

$55.00
have sold to $75.00

' ■ t.
\r 7  • . ?

$66.00
have sofd to $100.

A diversified collection of the 
smartest coat fashions— ap
pealing to misses and youth- 
givers to matrons.

At the above prices you cer
tainly can materialize your 
thought of that coat you had in 
mind. An excellent range of 
materials— splendid choice of 
shades and beautifully furred.

Women’s, Misses’ Coats— Second Floor.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth will hold its regular meeting 
tonight at the Masonic temple. 
There will be an initiation of candi
dates and the past matrons and 
patrons will occupy the chairs.

The Sunday night services at the 
Salvation Army Citadel will be un
der the leadership of Lt. Col. David 
Stitt, who is in charge of soda! 
work at the divisional headquarters 
in Hartford. Colonel Stitt has spok
en in Manchester several times and 
is a speaker whom the members of 
the Manchester corps enjoy hear
ing. There will be special music and 
s«ong selections. The band will go 
■to Willimantlc tonight to assist in 
special services in the Town Hall.

Manchester Loft, Haymakers 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock in Tinker Hall. It will be 
“ Tramp Nigljt,” and candidates 
seeking admission to the loft wull 
be run through the rites of initia
tion. There will be refreshments.

Prank J. Limbacher and Herbert 
W. Swanson of Watkins Brothers 
are in New York today on a busi
ness trip for that company.

Fire alarm standard No. 21, lo
cated at the corner of Pine street 
and Hartford road, which also has 
the police box and call ’phone, was 
knocked over by the Silver Lane 
bus 'on one of its trips this week. 
The fire alarm box was fixed up 
temporarily and today James O. 
McCaw, assistant superintendent of 
the fire alarm system', who also 
looks after the police alarm sys
tem, had the box taken down and 
is to make such repairs as are nec
essary before it is* replaced.

.VVVV. VVVVN \ N \ V X X \ \ VVX VN

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOm SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men
who want the best at reasonable prices.

Our assortment o f Overcoats affords any weight you 
may desire in new rich patterns which are sure to please.

Attractiveness cannot be obtained without good tailor
ing. Our Overcoats are made by America’s foremost 
manufacturers which insures you pefmanent good looks, 
thus satisfaction.

$25.00 $60.00
Children’s Overcoats

Heavy all wool plaids and Chinchillas with all 
Wool Interlining. Many attractive patterns 
suitable for the smaller boys.

39.95 to $15.95

Boys’ Overcoats
All wool “ plaid backs’’ and with wool lining, 

,which combine warmth with sturdiness for 
school wear. .

$11.95 to $24.45

ARTHUR L. KULTMAN
917 MAIN ST. , BOYS’ DEPT , ; . v ;  DOWNSTAmSmm

 ̂ V.'v. .ic ■ ’■■■
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ORDER NOW ! 
PERSONAL ENGRAVED 

- CHRISTMAS 
: G R E Y IN G  CARDS 

. Main Floor , S O U T H  - M / A N C H F S T F R  • C O H N

60c
Assorted Chocolates 

49c lb.
Main Floor

Humming Bird 

Service Sheer

See the new Parisian shades 
in Humming Bird service 
sheer textured , stockings. 
High pointed heels. Silk-to- 
hem. , Steprup toe guards . .  
extra liferigth. i run-stOppihg
hem lines. Pair,

Main Flobi*

Gay

Modernistic Designed

Whether you desire a long 
scarf to wear undcjc. your  ̂fur 
coat or a gay triangle to wear 
with your knit outfit, you will 
find a. variety, o f ’ styles and 
colorings'in the new crystal 
and surah fabrics here. Priced

$ 1 . 0 0 :  to  $ 2 . 9 8

Main Floor ^

1
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sum, Fox and Wolf
.Trim Sport and Dress

' at

A  choice collection of the smartest win
ter coats. Stunning sports coats o f import
ed woolens and tweeds trimmed: with cross 
fox, ringtair opossum, platinum ~ wolf and 
Japanese-fox. Broadcloth dress coats with
deep cuffs- and large shawl collars of cai’acul, 
marmink,dblue fox and baby seal. • Well tail
ored coats-r—silk crepe lined. Wine, navy, 
black, brown and tan. Plan to see thcYe 
coats tomorrow.

Black,

Tan

Brown, ' Wine 

Navy

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor

Metallics, Felts 

Tweeds

Smart doches in 
tweeds and felts for 
sports wear, .ihetalljcs 
and silk triifhined mod
els for 'dress wear. 
Large and small head 
sizes. High shades.

Felts, Velvets, 

Combinations

$1.95
Inexpensive snappy 

hats for business and 
sports wedr in felt and 
velvet ingreen, navy, 
black) tan and brown. 
Models for the miss 
and her smart mother. 
Large and small head 
sizes...-

Hale’s Milfinery—rMain Floor

Imported

Kid Gloves
With Fancy Cuffs

Very fine kid. gloves with 
hand turned cuffs trimir'-.l 
with fancy stitching or con
trasting colored inserts. 
Brown, black, white, gray and 
tan shades. Our o^vn impor
tation. Exceptional values 
at

‘"t-'

Main Floor

Suede

With Gilt Trimmings

Small sia^ purses .just large 
enough to hold your change 
and your compact when you 
go out evenings and Sundays. 
Black, brown, tar^ green, red 
and navy with gilt trimmings. 
Back-strap style. Priced

Main Floor

Erbjus 89c
(The tonic with'thousands of 

testimonials.)

Prophylactic and Dr. 
W e S iS ^ T o o t h  
B ru ^ ^ ...;. 33c

Jergen-s;Ldtion:.x« 33c

Moire

H o t  W a t e r
. iw rtiis: .-4.' . ■ : 4': '■ sr ... *..-■/

Guaranteed.: 2 quart size.

Main Floor
■ • ■

luseware Needs
“Wear-Ever” Self'Basting

Double Roasters
' Double, sdf-basting roasters with inside 
trays.

$4.90 R o a s t e r s . . . . . . . . . .  $3.95
$0.00 Roasters • . . . . . . . . ; . .  $4.95
$6.50 Roasters,.i.. .X.... . . . . .  .$5.95

"Reed’s

to
Self-basting^- dark blue onamel-rbasters 

with inside frays.' Three to choose
frMn.. ■ ■ __ _____ .-

vt- ■ . ' -K ( >
.98

. .(jpqk,t^e jWhole_ dinner in ppfi,.ke ;A large, 8 quart waterless cook- 
' er.f complete fwith ân inside 8tdaluar;'tra!y* and '2 compartnieuts for cooking 
■vegetibiesj'..:. -

' ' • H^sewares—rBasement
m -

For the Youngsterl

w ’.

' 1 . f t

y
Teddy Bear

Darllhg 'little suits o f plain 
knit or brushed wool in plain 
or combination colors. The 
set consists o f  a sweater, a 
hat, mittens and JeggingSi 
Blue, pink, tan, white, k >s© 
and red. Sizes 1 to 6  years,

Baby Shop'
Main Floor


